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AJg^^JL*i> c t 
A^TKACy 
Th« v«ricu8 ionic procaaaas namely (1) iM:)ic trartsi^ort 
(2) moRtbrana pot«riti«i (3) 9 lec tr ic« i conductivity (!) i<Mnio 
dijitriic^uticm ec^i i ibr ia (S) apatiai diatribution o£ iona end 
t|!>e potential within the mambrana have bewi t^Ktroughly inveati-
gated by teKing four parchment aupported (nanganase chronate* 
barium phoaphate* narcuric and cupric iodide) and three poly-
atyrene moulded ( ferric ara^nete* ferric phosphate and zinc phos-
phate) menbranea. FicK'a diffusion lew and Kemst PlancK fiux 
e<^ationa were applied for the detecmination of diffusion rates 
of a number of I t i and 2 i l type of e lec tro lytes through (n^nganese 
chromate end bariiUR phosphate parchment supported membrane. The 
enUAtions used ior the evaluation of diffusion rate u t i l i s e 
varioua parametara iikt membrane r o s i s t ^ c e R « membreme poten-
t i a l 1L|« cat ionic ttiionic potentials E^ and S^, e t c . tfhich have 
bemi detexmined purely by electrometric methods. Diffusicm rates 
of the chlorides of potassium^ sodium* lithium* barium, calcium 
and magneaium at varioua tamperatures have be»n evaluated with 
the help of following ec;iuations. 
For 111 type e lec tro ly te 
4ft . -O-
dt 2FR 
69.16 log r*--* - E. E 
159.16 log 3 ^ 
For 2t l typ« • i«ctro iyt« 
11 
dt 3FI^ 
» . s e iog - * — • . E 
B^  
" ^ 2 
59.16 iogg*' /* 
i> 1 
wh«r« C and Y" stand for conc^tratlon ^ act iv i ty cottfflclants 
r«sp«otlv«ly• 
The val id i ty of the above et^atioos which have been derived 
by Kltteiberger tot the etudy of dli: fusion of HCl through poly 
(vinyl butyrel) mw^rane was checked by ccffiparlng the "observed* 
ar.d "ccfApttted** diffusion rates . I t was found that these ecjuatlons 
are aFpiicable to the study of dl£fusion of chlorides through 
parchRKUit sups^orted membranes a l so . 
The menbrane resistance A. for both the raeinbranes and for 
SI 
dlffer^Rt e lectro lytes varies in the following order 
and 
i.lCl > KaCi > KCl 
wgCij > c a c i j y Becij 
while the order of rrembrane potenti&i E^^ for different e lectro-
l y t e s la 
KCl > KaCl > i-lCl 
The order of diffusion rate D^ of various e lec tro lytes for both 
the flsembranots 11 as follows 
i l l 
KCi ^ haCl y^ i.lCi 
TtM fi>«mbr«n9 i,«t4K^tlai E^ values for th« v«ri<^s •i«etroi.yt4Mi 
display vary liit«x«sting ph«nor«ns. In th& c«a« of I t l eiocuro* 
i y t s tns values ar^ a l l posit iva (di lute s ide taken as •«> ve) 
indicating that the manbrfliie i s caticMn sa l ee t ive . In the case 
et 2t l e lectrolytes G changes si^n indicating that the »embrane 
has becosie anion s e l e c t i v e . This s e l e c t i v i t y of the nciRbrane 
has been discussed in the l ight of t'ne role played by onilti* 
vaisnt eaticMDs wnich are responsible for the charge reversal of 
both the neRd^ranes. The ef fect o£ tensp^^rature on R , £ . and o^ 
B) SI » 
was also studied and discussed in the l ight of theory of rate 
processes. 
The value of the enargy of activation for diffusion of a 
particular e lectrolyte was found to be higher than that in the 
free solut ion, for exmple* the value of S^ for KCl through 
nanganese ohrocnate menbrane i s si-out 7.0 Kcal/nole while for free 
diffusion in solution as reported in l i terature i t i s only 
4.4 Kcal/lnole. Svidently there i s ntore of a barrier with the 
membrane present then with the free solut ion. Those results 
oontirm the values of ear l ier workers who have found siinilar higher 
values for diffusion through a nembrwae as compared to those in 
free so lut ion. 
Iv 
Th« t&mxXtB ot diffusion r^ i^ cc atudiea hava b^an d i s -
oussttd in t«xins of i or i c aizaa, solvation* moiuilitiaa and a 
r.tunbar o£ other thaxvtodynarnica q|uantiti«a. The piota o£ D^ 
againat a nunbar ot thannodynaBiic paraieatara nanaiy (1) J^ 9l 
(2) C| a l (3) AF** con (4) r° ai. (5) AS® ai. <6) As® con 
(7) Al^ mlt ahowad in taraa ting behaviour* partieuiariy that o£ 
D agaicat free energy of hydration of cationa. The D^ vaiue 
waa found to dacreaae with incr^aae in hydration. Thia (ointa 
to the fact that the e iactrolyte ia diffuaing aiong s>oraa or 
ehtfmaia of dinMavsiocis ad«<|ii&t.a to eiiow tha aubat«dc\ce to pecie-
trate the manbrane* 
giaeR«ian<>sherry'a theory of ae iee t iv i ty atatea that the 
rank order of ^aae of p«natraticm of univalent or bivalent cationa 
dependa on the energy available from the ioo*fixed charge inters 
act ion. On the baaia of thia theory tha diffuaion rate aa<3uence 
obte-ined vith the two parchrr.eit aupported mambranaa point towarda 
the weak fiald atrangth of the charged groupa on tha iMfnbrane 
patr ix . niaae findinga are in coaiplete agreewant with the re^ilta 
of maiRbr«dna charge denaity n^aaurain«:)ta which were found to be lc»« 
The theory of absolute reaction rata has aiao ba«i applied 
to the diffuaion of varioua alactrolytea through both the men-> 
branea. Tha varioua activation paraniatara namely «athalpy of 
activation A vr, entropy of a ct ivation A s , free energy of 
activation A F^ have been calculated. The moat iraporttfit ther-
modynamic paranatar among them i s Asr, The valuaa of A s ^ are 
found to b« n«g«t.lv« tor mil th« •X9ctJroi.yt«s studied, Amnig 
various cations ths ord«r o£ th« ^ S^ i s as follows 
K"" > Ns* ^ Li"" 
snd 
HM nsgst ivs values of '^3^ indicate that the e lectrolyte diffu-
sion takes piece with the partial itraoobilisation in t t^ mainbrane 
phase, the re lat ive partial imeobility increases with increase 
in the valence of icms constituting the e lectrolyte* The indi~ 
vidual ionic contribution to the properties of aqueous icn 
given by Koyes n«iely ^S^.^^^tion' ^'hydration' ^"hydration 
of Li*, Ka*, K* as w l l as tnose of Ba^*, Ca^ *# Mg^* have been 
correlated with corresponding A s ^ ^P^, ^ ff^  values for diffu-
sion through the lasRibranes. I t i s found that at l ea s t scane 
foneal relaticmship e x i s t s between these thennodyn«Ric parasieters. 
The i«ost inti^rtant parenater governing membrane phenomena 
i s the charge on the membrane matrix. The felXowing approachas 
have been u t i l i u t d for the evaluation of thennodynsmieally 
e f fec t ive fixed charge density of membranei (X) Teorall-Meyer-
Si0ver*s ( i i ) Altug and Hair, «id ( i i i ) the moat rectfit one of 
KobataHe e t al« it lia<;^ asawa e t a l . based on the thaK«no<^n«nics of 
irreversible processes. 
v i 
For T«K>rQlx-M«yer«Siavar'• method and I t s iitodifl«d torn 
by Aitug li Hair, the vaiuas of (a) Donnao {:ot«iitl«ls 7r4«7r2' 
(b) Diffusion pot«ntjLal(02*{^^V ^^ ^^ Oonnan distribution 
rat io rJ j^ . war* ealculatad. itia wambrv^a fotant ia l E^ in niXli -
voXta according to th i s theory appXicabie to a highly idaalisad 
ayatam i s giv«n by foiiowing axpraaaion 
S « 59,2 
whic^ waa usad in a particular way (mathod o£ shift) for the 
avaluation of eharga d«risity. 
KobataKe a t a l . mathod i s baaad on the thacpnodynamiea of 
irravoraibla procaaaas. In thia method the most important 
asaunptiMia ara thoaa about the act iv i t iaa a^ * a. of iona in tha 
laaaibrana phaa9 which can ba rapraaantad by a^ « C., a. • C.* 
(C. ia tha concentration of tha negative ion apaciaa) • 
Kobataka*8 aguation contains various paramatars namely e^ , ^ » 
end 0 whidti have baan evaluated. This aquation ia applied under 
two eonditiooa (a) in the extranaly d i lute range aid (b) in co«)* 
centratad range. The values of charge dar.aitias obtained under 
the^a* two differont conditions are designated 9 . and % • The 
€1 C 
Biegnituda of the two valuta of the charge d«nsity are £(Mind to 
be approxinataly ident ical thereby confinning the applicabil ity 
of Xobetaka'a aguatioo to these ay stasia. Confixnation of 
Kobata>te*s equation was done by othar method alJO. Kobataka 
v i l 
• t ai,. d«riV9d another ec^UAtlon raprasenting tha dagraa of paxn-
•aXaetivity of mtmibreaam • aiaetxoxyta aystam by tha uaa of 
amplrlcal axproaaicdis ot tha act iv i ty coafficiants and nsobili-
t iaa of amall iona in chargad mmhrtn^, Baaad on paxttsalaeti-
v l t y , a aiaipJla nathod for tha dataxmination of tha affaotiva 
fiMid eharga d«iaity waa altio psoi:oaad by than. Tha pannaalao-
t i v l t y and charya danalty of a l l tha aix mai^ranaa wara alao 
(J^taxnlnad by th is method. 
Nora racantJLy Kagaaawa at a l . hava darlvad varioua axpra-
•alMia for tha avaiuatlon of affactiva fixad eharga danalty baaad 
on tha thamodynainlca of Irravaralbla procaaaaa by taking varioua 
aasumptlona• This thaory waa also appiiad to thaaa ayataiM of 
nandaranaa and tharmodynamlcally affactiva fixad eharga danalty of 
a i l tha nanbranaa vara avaluatad. Tha raauita of a l l thaaa invaa-
tlgatlona show that tha maiRbrana potantlal data ara f i t tad accu-
rataXy by ooth aciaatloiui d^^rlvad by Kobataka a t al* €< Nagaaava 
a t a l . 
All tha thaoriaa darlvad for tha fiwad eharga maaibrana and 
uaad in thasa lr*vttatigatic»ia glva tha affactiva fixad eharga 
danalty e or fltX inataad of X itaalf* whan tha eharga danalty la 
avaluatad fnxn tha data of nac^rana phanomana auch aa tha mam-
brana pot«it lal« Ion pacnsaability* a lac tr l e reaiatanca a t e . 
Thua, tha valuaa of X do not d i f iar from 0X (O^Of^ 1) • Por tha 
avaluation of trua X tha t i trat ion and iaotoplc vathoda vara 
v l l i 
tr iad. The titr«tic«i method proved very inconvenient and 
ineecurete* The ieotopic method was diseerded in view o£ atrang 
ionic edsorptlon |.henoinenon exhibited by these systarns. Conse~ 
quentiy the petertiometrie method wes used. 
Bi-ionic pot<stf)tiais and iriembrane potMitial ariHtng across 
poiystyr«HM cine p^ MUsphate ffioitft>r«ne using various oombinatioos 
of 111 e ieetro iytes UCi-DeCi, KeCi^LiCi* KCi..LiCl) at different 
concantratioDS have been measured. The intramembrane mobiiity 
ratios were ceicuiated using the method suggested by Wyliie Mid 
Keneen. Conductivity o£ membrane in cont&ct with s ingle e lectro-
l y t e was also determined in order to evaluate s e l e c t i v i t y of 
mendbrone using prsd^tecmlned values of intrfl0embrane mobility 
ra t io . This method which i s based on integrated fosms of Nernst 
Planck flux e l a t i o n i s used here to derive the potentiometric 
s e l e c t i v i t y constant K^^ of the membrane. 
Recsntly theoreticaji equations have be^ un derived b^ 
Xoyoshima e t a l . for the membrane potential as well as for 
b i - i o n i e pot4K3tl«l. The applicabijtity of th i s theory was 
tasted by taking the sine phosphate polystyrene moulded mem-
brane. In the derivation for BZP e<}uation, i t i s most cr i t i ca l 
to assume that the ac t iv i ty coef f ic ients end mobil i t ies of 
smell ions in the membrane phase are giv«i by the expressions 
proposed frcmn the eaqpMidsd "additivdty nile** which are usable in 
multi- ionic ayatems and take into account the differ«nces of tne 
ix 
standard ehomic&l lotantiai. o£ aingia ion spacias in tha mait«-> 
brane phaso and in tha bulk soxutiona. The thoojnaticai «(^ation 
for BIP ocmtains four parainaters naroaiy 9/lf^* V^ » «^ and ^ q. 
Thasa par«B)at«rs w;r« avaiuatad for einc phosphate ra«nbran«. 
B> substitution oi: thasa param^tars in tha BXP actuation the 
VdIUH3S of theoretical BII" were caxculatad at different ocMnoan-
trationa, Itiase theoretical values %fsre ocsnparad with tha experi-
mentally obssrvad BIF valuas. I t was fourid thsit tha theoretical 
and observed valuas of BIP are much cxoaar to each othar, thereby 
confiKming t l^ applicabil i ty of Toyoshina's ec^^atic^ to this 
system also* 
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potential di££ar«nca that i s aquivaient 
to a giv^:; aitter0r4Ca in cation concontra-
tion in mi l l ivo l ts* 
potential diffarenca that i s aquivalant 
to a given diiference in ani^i cx»icetr»-
tion in Riii.i.ivolts. 
Tha stuay o£ t ro r . s io r t i-heRoaNir.a thctouQh mM^bracos 
during tho i « s t dacnaa has ««<|Uiracl ;«uch imi-ottmic^ * This 
£i«idl cov«ra tha I n t o r a s t o£ chemists« phys i c i s t s , chtnricai 
^ngirmeTSt phys io log i s t s , phsinRseoloQisxs, b iophys ic i s ta , and 
biochsrr is ta . HAc«nti.v rr>uch worK hcis tm&r. SLOYI^ iri xh9 £iaid o i 
mo-di. sy3t«His which ralR^ic sews ci: tha pro^-^irtias c£ bioi-ogieai 
caiJ.s . Tr^astt sim^ i9 modais i.or tho fhysxoiogicai trntRhcams 
am s tudied in ordur to unclaratand tha i^haviour of ccntpJiax 
c a l l ma^braims Iti t«ciRS ot a s tab i iahad |^hysico->ei^fT.icai. i^rircif l aa . 
Considarabia r-^s^arch a c t i v i t y has taKar |>^aca in Uia i a s t 
dacada r a su i t in^ in tha publicatioTi oi nuodir9<3s o i i ep^rs 
daaiing with fnodhiA mambranas* tha laost liRi^oirtant. ccntrlLution 
in t h i s p a r t i c u l a r f i a ld was mads in 19&S by tha pubiicat ion c t 
Discussions o£ FaradcQf r»oci^ty on "Kanbrana Phanoinar.a" (1) • 
Tha l i t a r a t u r a par ta in ing to maesbrstia i hancmana has bmeri r^viewad 
in a nii^kmr o t books and mcmo^raphs (2-?&} • 
Tha saost imi^ortant ard fundamental eontri^jution t c tm 
study o£ iMiBbranas i s t h a t c£ Dcmnan ( ^ ) who^a l ionaer lng wcrK 
on R'^ mnbrana a<^ i4 ibr ia has ^ivan c^i ta new dimansiuns to thasa 
s t u d i e s . K€HSbrana» o l var^in^ ^qt9@B o t parinaabi^itV and 
s»»i-.p#noaabli.ity occur unl^mrs«A*y in jxan and anlEsex orga-
risiits, cons t i t u t i ng t^iara era c t tim furdamjntal davlcas wrilcn 
jrjQuiata tha axchafH^a o i R^etJtriai, ard thus ths fi.ux o t i.l£a. 
I raclse miA ccfBj. i.«t« (3mtiXiitiQfi ct t.tm word "n^mbrand* 
Is d i t t l c u i t to etal^ 27) i ar*d d^ y compidttt dei ir l t icr . ^ivwn 
to covttr a i l tha £acats ot manbran* bah&vior w l i i bo in a>«ct 
and any praclsa statwuiaDt Miii ba incotni.i«ta* I t i s d^acribad 
IB alRt^ia tarna *fia a {.haaa« usually hataro^anac^a, ectlrig aa 
a barri<»r to thd fxow o£ inolacuiar and ic^ic apaci^a prasont 
ir tha l ic^lus arid/or ycqpora contacting tha tk«o auriacaa". The 
tacm hataxoganaous has baan uaad to indlcata tha internal 
physical atmctura wid axtacral (.hyaico chanlcal p9r£onn«nca 
(2&-13) . 
FtaiR tnia atar.d|Oir<t# inost nt^ mbran a^ in ganaral* axcajt 
tha obvicus M)9a« aa toe &Mmipi9 o i l mambraiiaa, ara to be con-
aidarad hataroganaoua* daapita the fact that* ccnvartlonal^y* 
iMWRbrsn^ s pcej^arad teem coharant gaia hava baan callad hoino-
ganaoua (S) • 
Hambranaa m&^ be broadly c ias s i f iad into natural and 
a r t i f i c i a l or mari-^ada. ^«atUi.al maRibranaa axiating in bioiocjical 
ayatana (biom^rbrisria^} ara considarad to h^vea, iwndafiaat;tal unit 
m^tbrana atructura which i s a biinolacuiar l aa t la t oi i-if^id with 
thair polar yrouja oriantad tow<»rds th^ two aquaous tha axtra-
caxlular and tha ir.tracallular* phaaasot ths c a l l , i rota in i s 
aupi^oaad to axiat clot»a tc tha |.Oi.ar haada o£ tha laa£lat ^>^Jo) 
Howavar* aviianoj in being praaantad to chaiian<^ this widaxy 
accaptad viaw (37-3i) , ;^p«r. iing on tha c^xi aystaiB« tha cotnio-
a l t i cn of tha l i | . id ccnatitutlng the mairtbraria %x>uld vary (40) 
vhi la 3i.^ the timm ratalDing tha seem un i t in9i»br«ia» s t ruc tu r* 
i36« 41) . This tv|.^ c£ ut i v a r s a l s tcuc tura i s lyuaatit in a r t i -
i i c ia i . R»»iisbr<»nos« ..is^rjafin itt a i . (42) hav<a giv^n « classifi-* 
cati<»:s o i t h i s e R^nbrsortda bas«d or t h e i r s t r u c t u r e s . 
Functicwr.«j.i.y r e m f^f.torano a x i s t s which i s cc«tt|.iat«Ay 
inac t iva \irvm uaad as a Darri«r to saparata twc soi-utxcna c r 
}.haa«s, uraaa . i t i^ toe t r a g i ! * or too i^oroua. I t i s d i f f i -
c u l t tx £ina a mamLrana a i t h a r a r t i i i c i a i or r s t u r a i t h a t 
wcuid h9 t raa ittm carr^rinQ iono^anic tjroupd ai'whar £iKad to tha 
thra^ dimmaior^ai mmmbtmri& matr ix as aa«r» in %(ai.l-charactarisad 
icn ai«:h.x^j9 n^ithssm^s or adUiorbad as iound in sofeo co l lo ida l 
systams ^43} • 
r.«mbren<d8 Oi. {-orous charac tar cmi ba c l a s a i f i ^ d according 
tc s c l l n a r a t a i . C44) in to two groui^it mw^ammu ot high pcro* 
s i t y as ascaRis^iifiad by ordinary diaiysin^^ «tarJbranaa# and 
" ro lacu ia r aiava" o r "ion aiava" moBsbranas with f^ras 3© narrow 
th. ' t dl£t '3rart low-trclaculsr waight a i^c iaa o£ oiolacules and 
iona ara ratardad to a di££arar>tiai. dagsaa o r {.ravantad ai.1 
toyath^r £rc^ i^aasln^^ acroaa tham (27« 45} • iHambranas oii both 
ty{.aa or forosi ty era iourid in l i v ing orQanisma m.a ara thara -
fora c£ jprin«rv b io log ica l ifB|:ortanca. Tha cor ra la t ion of 
ion ic laatnbrMia s a l a c t i v i t y and ccncantratiori j o t a n t i a l in toematl 
al<3Ctrocrta(iiical t^sms is tha bdSic cuncapt in tha a lac t ro^ 
c^iamistry of m&^t&tima. 
Tria recent t hac r i e s ct charged ffidfr£>iran9-ei«ctrcxyta 
3Vst«fr» car. t^ cJLa»«l£i#d in to thr^o mom o r iasa dlst ir^ct 
groups (46) • Ths grouse dl££«ir according t o ths moaels on 
w Ich thev «ra baa^d, 
Tiie theory o i 9rouf 1« conalJars thfk fNmbritf}^ as a su r -
£;&c# o i dla<^ctli u i ty s a t t i n g U|, <Jii££erant ras is tancda to th^ a 
fassagas o£ tha v. r icua fnoi<aiCular or ion ic sp^clas (47-49) • 
Ti>a dr iving forces ara tha ai]:£9rar.caa o£ tha gmtimte^l chwmici^i 
(Otar'.i&i batwasfi trist two adjacant rcadia* tram thaor iaa of tha 
saccr.d ..rcuj^ considars tha mambrana aa a (|0«9i«hoi»09an«^ji8 
ln-:<srmadiat:.a phaa<a ox t i n i t a thicKnass. Hara, tha driving 
locc^a ara tha loca l gradianta o£ tha ganaraji chamicai. potim* 
t i&is in t ^ layar (&0<-61) • Thm thaor iaa o£ t h i r d group cor> 
tildars tna tsambrar<a as a s^r iaa o£ {^tant ia l anargy barr iora 
lying ot a bahlnd cha o t h a r . Thus tha ffiaft^braDa la tm inhonova-
neou9 irt^ORadla-a Jiayar (62-^4) . n ( i r ra<^lar ) spatiaa. 
l a t t i c a i s formad dua to tha hlgh^^r prcoahi l lcy of finding a 
l a r t i c l a in tna posi- lona L^att^an tha activatlcm thrasholds* 
i ha driving toro^ra a r i >a l.ro»< tha difiaxancaa jDati«s«n tha 
t r a n s i t l w . probabij . l t iaa in oppoalta d l ract lo t s nosmal to tha 
(f>air>for<^ na. 
Thla grouping attas^pta to c l a s U f y tha various iPathima^ 
t i c a l approachaa« accordir^g to tha i daa l modala ot, which ttmy 
ara baaad. liany o£ tha t^nacri^s tasad m. tha t a n . s t Planck 
£jux ac^atlona ara |i ,acad in tha f i r s t group wharaas thosa 
KJ 
^ailnq with tha {.rir>clj|.i3s o i Ir^av^rsib^ thscro^iynamies and 
t>^ tn^sory o i rata |-,roca33a» ar» jla'^di In ttm sacc-nd JMJCI third 
9rou{.a r^ai^act iv«i>y • According to ^.alcaliminarayaralah (65) ths> 
th-»cri<is o£ grouf ^ ^ ara baaad on the i<ia9a pi claaalcal 
th«ciBodiyn^lcs or quaai thaOBodyna lea wnlch ia matrictad to 
laothaCBiai. ayjtasia, Th^ thaorias o£ grouf. two* aiart itom balny 
R'ora rlgcroiaa m-j c«ai.l8tlc* alJ^ ow a iMttar undaratandlng of 
trm »}ort |,)%inciB8tia li^  lA^ MstbrJtmns and la usaful in daailng wi .h 
ron IsothaCRal ^yatama. Tha thaoriaa of ^roup thraa certain 
paranatars which ara atl^i. uriqnowri tor m&mbrvy^ ir^ d r^nca hava 
raatrictad arpi ic&ti i l ty . 
Tha totetl flux of « ai^ci^s through a n^aibKmm la givan 
by aquatlo«i 
J^ • - "5^  dx * ^1 dx * "1 AT ^1 dx (1) 
what) tf) a iactr ic tloxd acta on ar axactr&iyta soiutlcii eationa 
irova to thst eathodte afui itfslona niova to tha ar.o^» Tha lacking 
ion trar.sfara Ita inoiRttntum to the surroundlny te^ diuae w.iich i s 
!Doati.y watar. Evcapt for tha ditfar^jnc^ in tha aoAiratian ah^lia; 
of cati^^na lu^ d jO i^cna* th^ra wii.i ba no n'ait tranafar of aoivant. 
But whan a nt^nbrsna i s intar^os^d diviOing tha aciution chanbar 
into two ce»ipartjmants« tha altuatlon i s altarad. What tai'aa 
place i s comt.lately gov9Xtmii by tha nature of tha nterrtbrana. 
If the membrane Is gfoasly poroua* th re R»ay not be ary ai^rif i* 
o 
c « i t ch&r^g9 ddtmtmit itom ar. orJ inary aqu^oua d04.utlcfi as iat 
B» cha mov3R«nt o£ tha sci.v^r«t i^ conc«i-n«cl • But i t tha I»#IB» 
br&r« i 3 a croaAilriKsd thraa dinoriSlcwrtal matr ix act ing •9l«cti«> 
vl ty to ca r ta i i ' ions b^cmxas o t tha ; ra<s#$ice o£ charv;;9a Qrou|:s 
« tha s i t ua t i on %fii.i i:>a coini i a t a i y diifocwtt* Tha ax is tc rca 
of char9«d groufs axiOMS th@ ni«iy»rana to hava r^wm ccmntarlons 
than eoiona, in th^ caaa c£ nagativaxy charctad r<a«nbrf««, ca t ic i s 
which ara th^ cotust^rioTiS, migrata t o ttm catnoda ir.to vrhich 
solvent wlli. a lso Cxoii'* Tho vaioci ty o i t h i a aoj.varit trexatmt: 
vi^l hm datarrr^inad by thti stcat^gth o£ tha a i d c t r i c liai.d er^ d 
t h i wai-ar pdcmaability o t tha s^nJarana. In rai^rar.ca to that 
tNimht&Rm Riatrix# twera£ore« tha countariona w i i i mova iuatar 
thast thay would otharwitia, it tha l i qu id \imtm atae^ <da.nQ a t i i i . . 
Consa^«nt ly tha mi^^'aticn or convacticn of tha por« ii<|uid 
w i l l incra.'isa tha i iux o£ tha countar ions . This £i.ux rray ba 
wri t tan aa 
^i(c) - V ' 2^^  
whan V* ia tha va ioc i ty o£ ntovaetant o£ tha can t a r c£ gravity 
of tha pora licfui,^ k%A» 
A modi£iad apjproaeh haa baan givan by Light£oot and 
>eatt«rgood (66) who wrota aquationa 
.^ - ^i^* - \ 
dK. . d in v^ , „ 
dx * i dx ^i ax ^ i dx 
£or i » 1 .2 , c -1 (3) 
»d V- - d„ t« rx ^ - I ) (4) 
(when 1 rmimtB to «ui. dissiovad o:;natitii«nts but not to ti^ >9 
»oi.v»nt to which tha i n ^ x w i s ^aaig^t^d H. i^ th* Bioi.9Cuiar 
wttiQht o£ th€i c<^stitu9iit it ^^ id i t s ( « r t i a l moiar volume* 
V i s the ( a r t i a i nioiar voium® oi thtt nolwmt, and f i s tha 
hydrostatic pr#saur# i c ths pora nadiiun) . 
or rather tha original hantat rianck i iux aquationa* in aitan:ia-
tiva fomts amixoying tha g^c^araliacad sta£«rt • fiaxwaii ai^aticns 
(67) and pcovidad i l lus trat ions to asiphaaisa tha usafulnaaa ot 
tha approach. 
schlogX (66) has givan an approxinata inta^ratic^ o£ acjua-
tiona 3 and 4 which dii£ar it€M tha original Kamat Visnck i^ux 
aouations for idaal aoluticns ( i . a . Y^. « 1) in 
dC 
^i - - F «i (dS^ * 5£^  sf- <^ i S ) '^ >^ 
oontair^ing tha euriv^etion tann ^.v* and tha aqfuati^ r^ 4. Iha 
original actuation 4 has bean 
I. . - 7M. iRt ^ * i.FC, ^ ) (6) 
i i i ox i i dx 
intagratad by l lancK. iha tocmation ot tr^ ''conatrai.nad 
diffuaion" W e t K n postuldtad by Pj.«)ck i s auch that any uautrai 
fiiaa)brana# ]>aCR»aabla to a numbar ot n»olacular and icTiic spacias 
and acroas wnich a ataady ata&a c£ ixux ot tt^ 3{:#ciia can hm 
u 
maintained* wii.x s a t i s l y ttm y r c i ^ r t l a s oi^  tha **con8trainad 
diffusion** junc t i cn . Con^aquartiy, tha intagrat iona car r lad 
out by r ianek (69)« Balm Ho) * ( ' l a i j a i . (71)« Johnaon (72) and 
i,indarholii» (73) ar*- o thar nforkacs ara arp l icab ia to rrssm-
branas which &t& not o£ tha i o r i c or charged t:Y|;^ « such aa tha 
ion axchjio)^ t^anbrarvaa• iiaiP«« a b r i a t aunwaxy i s givar ot tha 
t b a o r a t i c a l work c a r r i a d out with ragard to tha a^ii i ications 
o£ ^ •m«t • • i xanck at^st iona to chacgaAtnacnbranaa, 
Tha moat ini^ortarit adv^iDca in tha study o£ rr3inbr <na 
phanonttna according to 3catch«rci (74) i a tha a n i l c a t i c n o^ th^ 
thannodynaffiica o£ i r r a v a r s i b i a ^rocastaaa ]^articulari.y in i t a 
I hanoKanoi-ogicai, asp^cta. stavacnan (49) has for ths i i r s t 
t i e a a{.pliad i t to te^brana procaaa which l a d to a c^ora pre* 
found ins ight in to tha raaifin o£ th is i i a i d . Tha various i.&%.^xa 
on tha a {p i i ca t ion oi tha th rmcdyn^si^ics o£ i r r a v a r a i b i a pro-
cassas to masibrana show at. i n t a r j a t i r g contrast in t h a i r a j^p> 
roach. In th is f i a l d leantion may ba mads oi: the works o£ 
Lorans (56)« stavaxman (49, 77) and KirKood (7t>) • iha eiathods 
of Onsagar (76) hava baan axtanc^d by stavannari ( 49 ) , 
spaigXar (7£ ) , Kadtnn a id i^atehaiaky (19tbo) * 
h Rtaenbr^ na act ing aa a r a s t r i c t i v a b a r r i e r to thai £i.ow 
c£ various ch^ruica^. a|.-3Ci a^ batw^san two subaystaiBs l ar.J 11 ir 
contacta with tha twc £acaa ct tha mambrana* i s conai^^rad to 
maintain difi.^ranc^a in ccncantrat-icin* t^i]^«ratu£a« ^ra^.^ura, 
and a i a c t r i c { .otar. t iai acroas i t , Xhia t%^ > aub&yat.airs aro >«aft 
«o vi^Xi^stlrce;. that ur ltoi:ir vaiuos ot th^se varial>x3S |.raveii.«id 
tir^roughout each aubaystaiti enid that tim vt\oi& yraJi icit actad 
ot ly fecoosa tha m««sbraoa« tha cKuantltiaa z^ iu* ^'P* ^'i» 
and AE are tha iorcaa danot^d by >^(1«1«2«..*« r.) Cciuain^ 
tha txowa or £i,uxaa ^- i»l«2«.«*# n) . 
Tha £undanerital thaoraie ot nonaquiiibriuis thamtodyri^rica 
(&l-.i>3} ia that tha torc«a md tha fxuicaa ara ao c .^oaar aa to 
ccr£one to tha $»quatl€^ 
flf • T© • L <:*• X . ( 7 ) 
1 * * 
ar.a t ^ phanotnanoiOQicai co'^iflcianta L^j^(l«k « 1,2, • • . , n) 
in tha aquations 
aatiafy tha Onaagar raciFJ^oc:«^ r a i a l o n a 
Tha ravisw o£ axlatlr.c^ data Ly Hiil^^r (b4> Qiv@3 tha 
axiparlinantai. juatl Cicaticr. £oc ragardir^ tha cnaagar law as 
ona o£ tha la^tm ot nstura (60). Tha dascription o£ trara^ort 
S rocassas ivt a syatan^ of n eom'^cnanta, thara£ora, raquliaa tha 
tnaaauirafit^ ait o£ oriy nit i4l) /2 coaff ic iants not aj.i. rt coafflclanta. 
O if) aquetlcyfs 7 la tha rata o£ antro^y j.rtoductioc 
dj^s/dt dam u> irravaraloia ^rocas.aa within tha syatwn gf M Te 
haa baar cai.JLad tha dXaaipation functicn (4>3-iiS} • That l i ra t 
task than i s to <3V«au«t« e wiilch vix^ ttwr. QXJX^^ US t o writs 
th^ a{:{>co|.riat3 forma ot tlva l^rcas Y.., this requiraa tha uaa 
oi th9 laws of ccns^rvaticn o£ mass .^J at^ergy and the amccr.d 
law of th«rTrodyr<«tfric9, the Gibba •e la t ion (4B1«&2} • 
A flMKnbr«n« car ba thought of as a series c£ potential 
barriers axist ing &MI iMhind tha othar, ucsoas which material 
must pass in ordsr to cross tha mofpbrar.a (62,64«£^) . To do so 
the pameating spaciaa tmist hava a miniimiiii amount ot arargy* 
t»agasawa mid robataKa {bt\ hava uti^-izadl th^ idsfl* of 
tha thaory of rata ]^rt:cessas (b7) to ealculdta tha r^ at £i.ux oi 
ions tiu'ouyh a (tu^ tnbrana subject to an a iac tr i c f ia ld . tsin^^ 
tha Poisscm and Boitssarn aquations to avaluat« tha ionic ccn> 
cantrations in tha nr.air>bran« # thay hava davalop^^d &Pt aqudtlcr. 
for tha mambma {otantiai which has baan tasted for a numbar of 
syst«MRS an6 found to agr^a well (66, &9} • 
Kinetics ot diifusion in Qen<3ral has bean treated in 
great dtetail by ii»l££erich (S) • Matham. t i c a l thaorlaa exid ex-
perintental proca'Juraa tot datacniring aalf-diffuaicf^ ccefficienta 
in ion exchange rssin^ bea^is, rods, ricbcns« ard ntac^rMias are 
discudsed at Iw^^th. Both Halfferich Kb) ar.d Tuwlner (90) hdv& 
ravietfed th» early %i«rk connected with sel£-di l fusion studies . 
Th^ra seems to be l i t t l e work done with ron-ic«i exchange (r<eR)* 
braras, but from tha ccnsiderations of ion axchaiiga mambrtfias, 
a garoral un^3erstanding of how nonsalactiva r^ irrsbranas cortroi 
salf^diffusion i s poss ible . 
1 . 
<l«(«nds on tha s i am ot ths soi.VAt«d ion and fo^xows the ordar 
o i noMXity c^3«rv«d in a<|uoou8 soxuticns. But in masibcanos 
th«ir Values ec* l/S - 1/20 io«Nir than corrasp4»iding o ^ f t i -
cl«nts m watar. iho s^quanca o i B%)biiity ^or aikaXi metal 
ions ineraaaa in tha ordar Li < Na/I K /CabC c s . Tha ratar-
d&tion incr^asas as tha valancy o£ tha 3|<3ciaa i s incra»aaad. 
timm Ka' / 'Ca' '*7y^*7'Th** . This a i tac t i s noxa marlwd tcr 
countaricms in cation axchsngars tnar i t i s tor count^riors in 
flffiion axchan9'9^«« 
According to ?»fci,insKy, Byring <%nd liaasa (64) cne o i ths 
basic phmnomma £or sustaining tha growth and davaxo^isart oi 
plants «tnd organisn^s i s that ot di££usie». They hava i^ctssant^d 
a data l lx i Kinatic a^  {.roach tor diffusion which c i a r i i i ^ s nuch 
astabliahad concept ard proviOa iaip«tus to a trash ai^proach to 
tha problans in tha f ia ld o£ biological di££usion« T ^ «dD9oxuta 
rata thaory traatmant o i diffusion ai.d m^ Mnbrana pacmaablxity 
providas a ganaral unifiad point ot viaw ai.pliC4^i.a to ay stains 
o£ varying dagc^^a of coiBplaxity. It i s aquoa^y ado^tabla to 
tha traaenant o£ tha paraaabij^ltiaa of oMURbcna to a lactrc lytas , 
to nen«>alaetrolytas undar tha driving forcaa of a concantration 
gradiant* act iv i ty gradient, and axtamal and intamal potantiax 
gradiant. 7wolinsky« gyring and i^ aaaa ($4) traatisa on roam* 
broea dif Assies i s basad on the "activatad atara" cr tha 
"transition stata** thaocy. 'fh» f i r s t ccrsi iaret ion along thasja 
1 
^inea w«r9« hovivnc, lubilshed by i/«nl9i.i.i ($2) • thi tcaatn^nt 
oi /tooiinsKy, uyrirjg arui ru»3s« (64) Is ass^stlaij^y simiiar, 
;hdy o;dr(>t<» v.ith lour rcte ccrstants £•. r aitfusion in eholr 
@r.<srg>' jrcilAa curves, K« dr. solution) ; K (in nsardorawi) i K 
(through aoiution-fr.afnbritf5«> «.cl i'^^ {toe mmrtotvR9~»oi\xticm) , 
i^miOkit eoiil ;>huxer (91) hav« aiao traavad the kinetics 
ol rer-br ne tre^i | o r t ui dec stOAdy s tate ccndlt lors , Tiiey 
ein{ loy slrollar princl];.i.as <.md exj^cess tiie rate const«fit of the 
overei.! r^oce*^ oi surface i;<«rietrstlc»} ui texns o£ thrmm specif ic 
r ca ccnstaf)ts. Varicus s|^ 4^Cia^  c^sss are cortsidered ai^ d dis~ 
cus33d with r:iLicm\c^ to tiie experliaentai. data. Xhay devaioped 
£i.ux equations fcr tha solvent and solute especial ly as a func-
tlc«i o l tho osBiotic and hydrostatic j^ressures across the (nem-
br^ne* In a turther (.a|.er shuler. Domes and i.aidler (92) 
tested their oxi ressicn on tha diffusion ot ncm^elactrolytes 
and of «»ater AI> .; also calculate»d tha "jnaroy of actlVdtlc4"'*' 
and "ertropy of actlvaticji*. Recently Xlen and Ting (9 3) have 
an li^<^ ^ ^ theory ot ai^sriute reaction rates to diffusion pro-
cesses through &llayer-li{.ld t'mbrainmB and have darlv^id the 
various th€»rr o y^n^ tmic quantities l ike free en^rgfy of activation, 
entnalpy erd entropy o i activation etc* 
Toyoshiiaa e t a l . (94) have develo{.^d a theory for t i^e 
a iac tr ic reslstat^^ca of a cn^rged mjn^timm Iram r^ifed n^ ac« soin. 
o£ a uniourivaxent ai^ctnoi-yte^ on the bmaia of api^roprieta 
assuffiftions tcr t}ie a c t i v i t i e s ar»d tnoiJij.iti^a of sifi«ll i<m3 in 
1.. 
i n t h « m^BbrMid* 
P«sm«atl<») 9Xi 9timmita(j7)vith % m«Rbr«n« •tparting 
two ««mi*lr2inita vciumss h«v« b««n us«di oxt«r.3iv«iy to 
d«t«nfeioc dl££u8icm cocf l ic ianta and p«cii«abiiitlQ« o£ o«s«8 
v«|>our9 and solutaa in a variaty ci eR«Mnbr«R« aystam (7S) . 
hot l iquid diffusion naaautamanta tha dlaphragn cmll, in 
which t%<o £lnita vciumas era saparatod by a poroua disc* ia 
o£t«n U3«d (96) • '^«asur«'n<anta cf tha rata ot sorption of 
l«natr<f)t fcon aithar a aami*ir.£inita or f inita voiuna by a 
so l id ci known gooetatry ia alao widsly u^ad for tha dataxmina* 
tion o£ diffusion coaff iciants (96, 97)• Th« systsm in which 
a r^aibrana saparatas f ini ta and aaerti^finita volunas has not 
baan usad to tha a«na axtant of tha maasueismant of transport 
paranetars (96) • Jankins at a l . (99) transjposad an aari iar 
solution for haat flow to dasorlba transport of panatrsnt from 
th<» sami-finita to tha f in i ta VOIUSMI thcou^ a iaasibr«Da« in i -
t i a l l y at saro ccmoantraticms, and clavalopad pct>ca<luras for 
datarminiiig tha diffusion coa£fici«nt« Agar a t al* (lOO) hava 
davalopad also a inat->od tor nadSuramant of diffusion oosffi* 
ciant of alactrolytaa, 
Tha a lactr ica i potantlala arising across an ionic ssaaw* 
brana aaparating ditfarent s a l t solution ara usually isaaaurad 




Solution MarJbran« >oi,utic«$ 3i.~Jctroia 
£:Aactroci« Donn«n itonnen Ei«ctcods 
potentlai {4>t«t.tl«l pot«nti«i (:ottttitiai 
^ Diffuaior 
potent ia l . 
TNi re£9C«noa «i,iictrcd« may Ixt tmy^tmxtx^ -axactiroda ct tha 
typ« Ag-AgCjL atarjdmg in ctuori<3d sclutlons or calomaJi oj.@ctro<^s 
ecrri.2Ct«d to th^ soi,uticns vi^ si KCl-duair bridyea. Xr. tha Cornvar 
ca«« tlrm to te i potet tl&i. niaafturad i.3 R^findka up ot tv#o coni-onanta, 
on« th<3 axactrcda pctaritlai acd tha othar t )^ man^rjuia ^.oartiai.* 
In the casa ot tim Idttar, tha caii, (o tant ie l givaa dli^ctly 
tha maflnbrana potontiai (JutiCtior. i^otartiaXa ^sm Utir^q l^crad) . 
Th^aa typa o i Rt aaurainacta h«iv« baan usad to cbar«starlztt tha 
aaiact iv l ty ot tha fr.atnbraraa. 
T ta magnltucki and sign o£ tha potantial da|,«ndL9 c^ tha 
na ura ot tha vmTobtimm and the {.^cieaating spaclaa. If tha mem-
hr9ti9 carriad r.c £-.9(@d c:^^xgm9t tna {.otantlal wouid ba ha 
aanna as tha i iquid junction | .ot«ntial . iharaaa i i tha ecambrana 
carriad ac<na tixad char%#a« tha Daynitu<to ot tha s^ta^.tial would 
ba ctetarminad by tha ccncantration ot tha Jxtaxnai ocluticna and 
i ta aign i^ tha natura ot tiia fixad charv^a. tSo^ ^V€»r, i t v.aa 
£ound that mariy manbranss* conai>j»rad comi-iataxy inart biic«u:^ a 
ct tha abs^^ica ci. R<aaurabxa c^ancity ot ti)(ad ^h^rgNis* hava a 
tandancy to gaiar^ta ar. a iac tr ica i ^otartiai* This was a t t r i -
buted to adaorj tior o£ caticna or ar lor.a to iReKa tham cacion or 
I w 
anion s e l e c t l v o . Th^ work ct ^Xxr.ett mrta of othara hava sho%ffi 
th t iri th4 cestt o£ tiitroc«iiuXo3« (4S, 3l«44,101) , membrar^ d l ik« 
th.^aa caz. ba macia cationa sa i ac t iv* (102) or «nlon se i^c t lv* by 
RieKing tham adsorb i.<irgd ar4locs or larga cdt lons wi^ iich tt>my ^^ 
h a i j i.oc3«iy or tlmr^y, Tula jroj-arty i» v«ry it^ uch ty{.ic«i, of 
fnany uficharQ^o iOi-prair n!<w)br«D<i8 • 
if'or t\m ttv«lu«tlon of n'^ ambrana iiy^ad charga dar a i ty (wx) 
by tha potant ioAatr lc mathod Taora^.^ (So) ar d Hayar ^lo3} hava 
glv^n a isathod which ha« baan davai.oi^d and ravlawad by 
LaKahminarayttJolah (104). Hacantiy Altug 4tfid Hair (10£>) he^-a 
Qivan ar inganlous ard i r .d l ract r^athod* which has aiao baan 
davaiopad on tha l i n a s oX Taorax^'a laodax* £or tha avaJLuation 
of (wsi) • I t s i ^u ld ba notad t h a t tha cation and anion rnoi i x l -
t i e a ua€»d in t n i a mathod ara thoaa of the fraa ions in ao iu t ion . 
Hacantiy ^«bataKa a t a i . (106} h< v« darivad ^n aquation 
on tha bas i s oi tha thansiodynaifilca ci: i r ravaraiuxa procassas* 
for tha a i a c t r i c a l ^ o t a r t i a i Agf, which ar isaa batwaan two aoiu-
tiona o i a unl -unlvaiant a i a o t r o i y t a o t d l i f a ran t concontraticn 
t h e t ara a^^paraiad by an (nagativaiy) ionizabia n^amtrc^a. Tha 
tROsx. c r i t i c a i . in i t s darivatior. i% to asa\asc$ t h^ t ttm o c t i v i t i a a 
a^* arid a.« o t ions in tha tnarabrsiia dra ra^rasantad by a,. • C. 
and a . * C. whara C. i s tha c.ncar,tr&ticn o t t^ia na^jativa ion 
a^ : c i a a . An i n t l i c a t i c n c i t h i s aaaum^ tlon l9 discuaaad a t 3cnm 
l a r g t h . Tha oquation iso cbta^nad £or ^g( is 3Ubata^tia^i.y tha 
saena ss tha (r^avious ona of ^obat«li<>a• I t contains thi^i»a (ara> 
1 
ma tars tc Jb.^  9V«u.U3t«<a ttKjm ax(drlB)«nt. To cl^ MftcK tb^ th«toiry« 
d. ta ars cbt&lndd with oxidisK9(a coljxtdi^m mfmbc^mms. I t Is 
dsiton^^trat^d thet tn« r^mv data aa waii. as tyi.lca4 c^^s o£ 
fravl(»i3 Morkars ...r^ £itt«d <3^1t« actturataAy £>v the eQuatloc 
darlvad. ^o such •'yraatrart with ^axi^rlmant i s obtsinad it) taciea 
c£ tha aari iar thscry o£ T9orai.x, Kyyar and ii^vars* vhich 
corraa^oncis to tha casa in which intran>@mbrdr:a i<ma bahava 
idaaiiy i*a.« a^ « C^ and a» • C. . 
AT. acnuation raprasaritifiQ tha dagraa o£ paxmaaiactivlty o£ 
rr3tnbrana«>ai<»cfcroi.yta ay3t«Ba iwaa cktrivad by j^ o^bataka by u»a o£ 
ha airpiricai axttecsiond o£ tha act iv i ty coa££icianta and n^bi* 
ji it ias o i amaii. iona in chsrga traiBbr«ii>aa • Tha aaq cassicns 
cbtainad by thasa £or tha paimaaiactivity was ahowi to ba appli* 
cabia tor various ccirbini.tions os. man^ branaa and l i l ty|.a aiactro-
iytaa . rha aystwesaxaminad wtC9 coiiodiofwbaaad |:olyatyrana 
auifocic acid ir^ovbrenaa, oxidlsad cc*i«di«i m^mbranas, ^^d 
dtextrar. suii^hat* at d protardna-incorioratad <x*iOdlon ewMnbr^ a^a 
with varicuadecln>lyleS.Baaad or: i^aooaajkactivity a ainj^ia nathod 
£cr tha dttt>^ )CRiir tic»i ot thj a££activa £i>ad charga dar.sity o*. 
mjnhtvdn.m v&a i i ^ o s a d by >obataKa (107) . 
Host r^canti-v t as^ aaat^ a at a i . (lofe) darivad MT. liquation 
ar.i3 an iiaaitt&avaluaLa thu cnarga dar^ity ofc tha flaarrbranaa 
which id bd3.vd on x,h@ p^annaation va ioc i ty . 
Whan ar, ion eych nga ar.ap-brana i > intar^-osad bat%*aan two 
3cj.ution3 Oi ha aama aiactroiyta# but o^ i i i i a . a n t cxncancra-
t lons , tha potential Uit.ar<3ric « davoxoi. ?d i s callnd the cc^c^n-
tratlor n^otantiai. or tha n^ambr^a ^otcr^tial* ih9 sign ^.a 
mogr.ltu^M o£ tha L.K.fc. t^ v^^ s the JI«X activity o£ tha munbriiria 
towards tha ions ot tba <iAoctrc«yt«. e^ ut whttn th@ ma»bra)n« i3 
u««d to »@|.orat9 soiuticna ot t«#o 3i.actjro^yt«A c£ th« tyjt^ a AX 
ard By (or AV ana V), tiKt stisaJy potential <tevai.O{^ d^ i s calidd 
bi-ioTfic pot#r.:iai. {BU) wnicn ia a naasur* o£ th« aolsct iv i ty 
o£ th($ B«'»;.briHn>^  £cr lens ot tlna mmm aign, ^x-ixi^r (109}« 
Fiarahaix (l lo)» wyilla «t a l . I l l , 112) and Toyoshiaa ot ai*(113} 
derived lnai3|an<^nti.y thaoratical aciuationa £cr tb« quantitativa 
dascrl^ticn o£ ohajtv&d Blk at o pi.dC«d theni to axpariiMRtai. t ea t . 
Tha bi>ior.ic fOt«ntial (eiF) h«« baae d«£ix^d aa tha 
dyn^spic mambrano ^otantiai v^hich arisaa across a tMHRbrano sapa^ 
rating tha aoxuticna ot t««o ai.actroiyt«a at tha saf^ ccRcantra-
t ior with diifaraut critxcai. icna, wnich a n aiuia to axchan^ 
across tha t^mhtmi® and tha swia non c r i t i c a l ior. a^^cias £or 
Wi^ ich th9 tnanbrar.is i s iiBp«nmiabxa (114) • Tha aign and n a ^ i -
tuda ot Bli- iat datanrinad by ttva ^ l a t i v a aasa with vnich t)>a 
two c r i t i c a l ions panatrata tha m^^ mbrana. Hichaaiia (115) 
au geat^d that tna Bll ba intarj^ratad &a baln9 dua to di££aranca 
ir tha RK>bii.iti«AS within th^ moffibrana ot tha two cratxcai 
s >cia3 o£ iona. Harahali. ((99) ^asaJ on Mich^aiia i l lb) viaw 
l^oint aasumisa t h t t.ia t i r atiaas dua to tha ratJkicticNRi ot mcbi^ 
l i t i a a ct r.on c r i t i c a l lor ^o a3ro in a i^riact iy i.ai»taai.:ictiva 
f^ambrana. ^hj got ' sn ia l waa traatad as a i imi-iny caaa o£ 
J-
a Ai^.uld iui;cticri tot«i r ia l ard t.i^ *«rid.3i«cr .>!<juatlcn w^ .3 
diractiy usad futt lrg tha robix l t i e s ot r^ on critiCiU ioi> to 
eoro. Acoordin9i.y, whoc « na9«tlvaly ch«rgod m^hr&n^ <»>s ussd 
to asparsc* two ^iactrciyta aciutions9Q* 10 was obtaified icr 
tha sv^ t^ Kn 
AX H«HAbr«)« BX 
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In tha34 th«or«ticaji coraidtirations varicus aasumptlcn 
had to ba macia ccrcsirt^lr.g th« diatributicn o& tha ions lr> th^ 
statlc«iary state* i t Mouid b9 R^ uch R!or« satisfactory i£ on 
•xprassicm £cr the BIl' coui,d bs dsrivad without ary addltioral 
assuffipticA • ih is h/^ s bd<sn shown to ba possible tor i amst 
{4»t9ntiais which c«n ba daducad £rom tha trans£«ir«nc« Duatb^rs 
by gar.^rai «rgi«n«trits based ujpon tha th^tniodynariiics o£ irrovar-
s ibia procass'is (49) . 
Tha rnost pro i s ing way ot applying tha thannodynap^icai 
thaory in t h i i case would ba to ccxt^idar layers fecaxlal tc th-t 
mambrans plana artu so thin th^t tha changa o£ t^ ta t .r:>cdvBafnic 
potsnt ial £rc«R CNna sur£aci o£ tin* l&y it co tha oth.^r i s stnaxi.. 
By calculating t\m irotantiax di££arancas b^twaan tha suriacas 
ot tn^sa layers <aia intagratir.y from ona iri^ i^Rbrana surface to 
tha oth^ar tha Bii could ba found. iowav«ttr« thia i rooadura 
iniplias 9aa» cossuroptions about tha d i ^ t r i u t i o n o£ Icms in ths 
J. 
n«irbrtfi««« n^ £ c t i t i s ld«i.txcai with thti c^tmtxil traatfl^art 
of Seatehard (S9} vi\o ai^o findstt>d SU^  by iritagration o£ tho 
•ilffualoo potential in t t^ ii«mbran«. 
Pi- ionic jT.d concentration {.otentiaxs hava baan rmdasuted 
by a numbar o£ invoatipatera using a variaty ot trtarrbru^ aa 9vsta{r>3. 
Soma unusuiii syatoma tiK^^xoying ataarata nava baan ccH^ a^tructodi ar ^ 
usad in th« study ot b i - ion ic potar>tiei i l l b - l ^ ) to £OAi«v thm 
affects of r-a^  ar.d K on the l ipoid aggragataa of tha oambrane 
atructura. similarly* t)m saloct iva bahaviour of syrt^iatic 
aulfosic ard phoafoziic acid m««mbr<;ai«ss towards ha' and K^  ions 
has baen daJucad trcr snaasur^tnar.ta of b i - ion ic potantlala tl2l) . 
Thasa potantiala hava baan cori^lacad with tha r^lativa rr^cbill'-
t iaa of ions in tha mafnbranas and their sa i^ct iv i ty cos f f i c lar t s . 
cthar ion axchanga mafi<branaa (122) contair.ing strong acid or 
strong baaa groups have ba^ -n usad in tha maasurarent of ti«-
loi Ic potantials (123) • 
Tha thaoraticai. rai.avions daxivad for tha manJbrana poten-
t i a l at »aro currant of tha caxl assamb^y with &n ion axchanga 
0)aRi£>rana ara dua to tha invaatiwatior^a of Mooisky (11S«124} 
and Sisanman (117«125} • Tna potantial of tha c&xX i s givar; by 
aquaciot 11 wharo aw a! a te . ara tha ion9> 
[(aj)^ '^  * (^f *y^^]\ (U) 
a c t i v i t i e s in th« ntrnplm solution (') sn4 ths intomal f i l l i n g 
solution (**) • n i s 6 constant <3m anding ors tha ions i* J« and 
th« »4wsbrsn«; K||^ ?^ i s tho s s l s c t i v i t y ccnstsnt which ii.ciicatss 
thtt ^t^tmvmnoa o£ tha mambrana ior ioc j ovar itm i «n.i i3 
Vivat) by 9qm 12« v«haca K j^ i s t)¥i aquiiibriuoi 0(»istant £or tha 
axehMQga raacticc shovir in aquaticm 13 and u. ar.d U. ara tha 
wobi l l t las of tha i&i» in tb« iii«B^raBa « 
<T ' ' -j'^i' "a '"' 
•^solutic^ '^  KMiadrana ^ ^mambtmm * so lut i t^ 
tor a yiviKi innor rafaranca systae in tha mair,br«fia 
alactcoJs ur i t •.i*a. a^ -^ ^ a^ ^ conatant)« aq. 11 h^caima aq. 14 
Following lungor (126*120) aq. 14 r.ay ba written lor a mixtura 
of ^ mcrovalant icms andl n«l4S in aq, 1S« whars i i s t^n priicacy 
ion to 
B • a^ • (atA) in a^  L K^ ®^  a./a^ (16fc 
J-1 
which thm alactrocla i s saiactiva* j car h&va valuas 1 to t 
including i , and k^^/^ ia ali»ays ur i ty . 
Ihara aro tiuraa mathods (12V) wnich nay ba uaad to datar> 
BJina vaiuaa tor >>^ j • 
c 
K^t^yd i t For thd {.rim&ry ion i( l«i l} oray in s o l u t i o n U . 9 « 
« . • o) 9cjuetiorj 15 btkocmsis ttq. i& 
E, » E^ 4 ( F " ^ m a, (16) 
I f th« s o l u t i o n i s wi thout i ( l . « . s^ • O) md c c c t a i n s ot iy 
ion J ( j • 2) • than 90 • 17 i& vai , id 
E , • E^ -^  IHT/r) in K^^^ ft, n ? ) 
For th« ccr id i t ion », • «2, • q u a i o o 16 and 17 « iv« , e t 25^C, 
•q* 16 
Aog K^^^ • U,^ - £;j^)/S&.2 (Ej» !-2 in <^) ilfc) 
Th i s Rwathod i s itmc^&t^t^y u^ad in t h e c i t t ann ina t i cn c t va^uas 
Fot Of K^f . 
wthcfd 21 I f t ha c o n c « n t r a t i o n s o£ th« s o l u t i o n ot icm i «jr.ci 
of the s o l u t i o n o£ ion j ava choa«n aucri that e . « E . tiMi 
• q s . 16 ana 17 giva d q . 19 
^If . . j / . , (19) 
oamhov t n i s 8«#thod i s t ^ l i t t l o usa « 
ijiUm^Sd^* '^^  mat^iods 1 and 2, or ly cn^ ion l a usad in cr^ y t a a t 
«OAUticn* In D^thcd 3 so th t ha ^ona AI& u t i j ^ i s a d . For tNia 
s c i u t i o n , ac;* 1£) baccir^^ ac,. 20 . 
E • EQ • iHT/F) if ta^ • K^^* «j) (20) 
c,. 
Toyoshitra e t a i . 62) derived theocatlcaJL a^fttlODs tct 
tha b i - ion lc ,otarti.«i. which «irls«»« botwttan two uci-urivalaint 
«i.actroi.yt« solution with difier^rit cations s^i^aratad by a 
ovaiy ior.lzAbia xsuiKHjt^iXim* ic tha cisrivatioR« i t i s moat c r i t i -
cal to assure th^st the act iv i ty ooafficiants wnd mc^i l i t i ss o i 
tba «maiX ions in thd R!«ir.brari«i ara yivjsn by tho «xirt98Si<ma 
Itcios^d ttoia tha ex^anciad "additivity ruia* which &t% usabXa 
in muiti-ior.ic systani and tai'^sinto accc^int tha di££«ranca of 
tha stariderd chan i^cj^ i {^ot^ntiai o£ ain^la ion s iac ias in tba 
manbrana phasa and in the buiK solut ion. Tha thaoratical aqua-
cicn ^or tha b i - ion ic lotar.tial contains £our parafnatera. In 
octiar tc detannina th^ vai.U'Sii o£ th i^et, tho maRbrano potantial 
data obtalnad with tt>a corcasior.dir.tj mambranea waro analysed 
by th^ thaorftlcai aoueticn for tha iRambrana {-^twitial* 
Tha work dascribad in tha thasia ia nainiy oonoaxnad 
with tha tran«{x>rt atudiaa throu^ tha mao^ranaa. Tha varloua 
ionic prooasaas narealy (a) ionic tr« ia iort (b) inambrana potantial 
(c) a l ec tr i ca l conductivity (d) ionic diatributioc aquil ibria 
«id (•) apatial distribution o£ iona and potwnriaXa* within tha 
leambrana hava baan thoroughly invaatigatad by taking aavan parch* 
mant aupportad ard polystyraoa nouldad inorganic praeipitata 
manbranaa• 
Tha study o£ tha ionic transport was carriad out by 
tha application o£ f i ck ' s diifusion iaw and ^amat planck £iux 
aquation. Tha €>,suctions usi^ d tot tha calculation o£ diffusion 
' 1 
rata ara givan by the £oii.owing axi^rassion. 
For aiactxt>iyta ( l i l ) , (2^ • 2^ ^ • D 
dt 2FR 
m 
&9.16 i o g 
m 
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59.1ft iOQ C j V ^ ^ j V ^ j • 1 
For a l a c t r o l y t a U s X ) , U^. • 2 an A 2u - D 
I 29.5© log CjV^/CjNTj - E^  dt 3FI\^ J l 59.W iog'C2Y"2'^iV^i 4 l 
Tha various paramatara namaly Rj^ *^ E^, «^ , E hava baan 
dataminad £or a numbar o£ I t l and 2 i l typa o£ a l a e t c o l y t a s at 
v.^rloua tamparaturas through manganaaa chromata and barium 
phosphata parchmont supported moinbranas • Tha d l f f u s l c ^ ratas hava 
bMm cai.cuX<itad at various tamparatuxvs and anargy oC actlvaticm 
E « for aaeh aiactrt>i>ta hava baan avaJLuatad, Elsanntan sharry 
thacry o£ Ion s a l a c t i v i t y as waxi. as tha viawa of Soj.lnar (27) 
Oragor (114)« sehmld ( 6 7 )« MuXilns « Haiffiarlch, a t e . hava 
baan appliad t o aiqplaln various procassas occur lrg acrossmatnbranas. 
By tha appi.lc:'.tl<^ of tha thaory of absoi.uta raact lcn rata various 
par«Riatars nc^taiy antropy of a c t i v a t i o n A s » anthalpy o£ a c t l v » . 
t l on AH'^, and frea anargy of ac t iva t ion AF^ iot tha d i f fus ion 
of tha a l a c t r o i y t e s h;na baan avaluatad. Th^sa paranatars hava 
a l s o baan ralatad with tha corirasp<»Jdlng ^*SiYdrati«i* 
^^'hydratlon' ^ % d r a t l o n ^*^"^»-
o 
C i 
rna most Imi.ortant pacamater Qovacring the diffualon 
of ol^ctrolyta l6 tba charga on tne mmnbr-^e. T)» thectnodyna-
rrlcaliy aftactiva Cixad charga dersity of tha imsm r^anaa h.>V9 
baan calcuiatad by taKirg irito account various approachaa 
namaiy those of (a) n^s, (b) Aitug 6 Hair (c) l^^bataka e t a l . 
and (d) Kagasawa at ai.» basad on thsniKx^naiitica of irravarsibla 
procasaaa. Ap{,i,icitbli.lty of i>;obataKa theory h«3 b^en tasted on 
tliasa mambranas. 
The bi - lonlc {lotar.tiai axlatins^ across soiyatyrane 
mouidad mairibrana heV3 baan investigated by taking diffet^nt 
eiectroxyta syistwn as ^Ci.>^aCi« i^{^ Cl«i.iCx« KCX<->LiCl. The 
values of mobility ratio <a)d potantionetric s e l e c t i v i t y constant 
h.^ ve baan evaluated. Recently hosaki e t a l . have developed a 
theory of membr<d»e potential and b i - ion ic potential based on 
thaimodynamics o£ irreversible process, t h i s theory i s aj^ j^t^ idd 
hare and a mmbar of paranxAters namely« v ,^, g^ # e/K)^have been 
Kg 
evaluated by taking sine phosphate polystyrene moulded menbrane. 
The applicabil i ty of ^osaki ^t a l . e<|uation has also been tested. 
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THE DliiOlSIOK o r EL£CTi4Ci.YTSS THROUGH PARCmENT 
SUrPORTED HSMBRAIiSS 
O o 
Th« »«thod su«;tg««tad by w. v . ^ Itt^lb^rg^r (1) wnlch 
p«rtr!lt9 th« t«t<3nnin tlon of iiffualcNr rate in n^ch ahortar titna 
was ampioy«i )>3r« to atudy the dliiiisiM) rates o£ v ricwts 
aXectrolyt«3 thtwigh f.-rc'^ont supjortad waifrbriu^os. Tha a<3v0n-
ta''« of th is ro«tt >0'l i s that I t ailowa • ha "tatarmlnatlon of tmm^ 
brana raslstwica {L.« ffiambrana eoncantraticn pottntlal H:_, 
m m 
catlortlc potantlaX E^ a t e . at any In itant* I t i s also possible 
to n^ka a atudy of the influence of th.3sa factors on the diffu-
•iitm rate of various alectroiytea• Thia ntathod givea a clear, 
ccrnprehensive and concise understanding of th^ parmaatic^. of 
alectrolytaa thrcaigh the naembranes under invest igat ion. 
The e<q|uaticns thai %fere used to compute dlffusiof. rates 
are mimfly the troiifleetlc«is of those which Si^ply to the mlgra'-
tion of Ic^s under the influence of e potential gradient. 
Th9ir application i s bas<9d on th^ assumption that the electra> 
l y t i c resistance of a n^n^rane« woich i s res tr ic t ive fcrca 
retarding the migration of Ions, wi l l oppose the diffusion of the 
same iann with ^qUfl force. 
Pafore jroc^oding with th« derivation of the dlifusjcn 
ecu at lens , ths various sytrbols to be employed w i l l be lefined, 
r .^, i^, f m rnll i lroles of cations, ar lens and s a l t , 
respect ivs ly , 
e 'J 
- * • 
E C . 
I » iSioctric currcint. In ml^ilampsras. 
E m £i9ctrorr-.otivt3 £orc«. 
K^  • Liquid Junctlcarj l o t^nt la l . 
Mflwnbrw© cc«contr«tic«t | « t«nt i« i In rolillvolta. 
Vai«rcy o£ th® cation and anion raspiactively. 
Potortiai di;.f«r3nco thst i s •quivaicn^t to « 
givan di£foranc« In cation ooncantraticn in 
n i l l i i r o l t s , 
Potantial diffaranca that i s aouivalant to a 
givw) diffjranca in anicm eonoantratiCNt) in 
TPiiiivoita, 
E4 • Tha nat a£factiva potisntlai. di££ar«inca acting 
<») th* cat 1 cms, 
^. « Tha nat of£aetiva potantlal dl££aranca acting 
<m the anicms. 
For tha sake o£ convanianc^i or iy , a l l pot^nr.tiala are 
Ir^  w i i i l v o i t a . 
c^f ..,, t^* and u ara tha cation concantraticm, 
val«ricy# transfaronca nwRbar* and mobility raapactiv^ly. 
SiRiiiariy C , :i«.# t-.# «nd v ara tha ccrraapondinq anion pro-
l^artiaa. 
Cj arid Cj ara the s a l t canc^antrationa o£ tha diffusing aolution. 
All concant rat ions ara in r^am ac^ival'^nta par l i t r a o£ solu-
t i o n . 
fj^  and £- ara tha molar act iv i ty coa££iciant.3 o£ ha concantratad 
and dilutes ditfusing aolutlcoa, raspectivaiy. 
tha diffusion tima in aaccnda< 
F m 96&00 couloiabs. 
R m Ihd aoiuticfi r99i3t«nc9 In ohms. 
R^  • Bi^ctroXytlc r^aistanca of the m^ftOataati in ohnui. 
In 
Tho well knowr. X6w« of e l ec tro lys i s provide the follow-
Ing equations for the mlgratlcn o£ tha ions in an aquoua solu-
tion* 
t I t+ 
%.4 • ^ p 









^Substituting E/U for I in ttiil. 1 and la and di£foroRtlatlng 
s 
with respect to t yieltSs e(|uations for the migration r^tes 
<5 • 
do. 
end ^ ^ • z T ^ ^ , ^^ "^  
If a membrane i s placed in th^ solution in such a way as to 
res tr i c t t o movement of the ions* eqs . 2 and 2a s t i l l give the 
migration rates* but t^ and t . are now the transference nuxnbars 
cf the i<^s m the mentbrane rather than in the free solutic«i* 
an: R i s substituted for R . in s 
In migration, the force causing movement of the ions i s 
an e l ec tr i ca l potential dii.fer«Rce« in ditfusion i t i s a concen-
tration dlffer^snce. I t was assumed that eqs 2 and 2a could be 
direct ly arpli«d to th« diffusion of icwis riPovidel the prope*' 
o • 
values of the pot«ntiaIs and th^ ion trans£9r«naa ntmbar m&tm 
ampXoyad. 
Tha oc^atlor for tha potantlaX that la sat up at tfm 
Junctictn of two 30luticaiB containing diffarant concantrationa 
of th^ sama s a l t ia 
. tt_ V . 
<« ' -lJ_J=^)l„ f A (3) 
u • V y fjCjj 
\ • ^ ( -:i2 i s - ) m 
Tha assumption i s ma ie that mq» 3 givaa, at I'taat with raason* 
abla accuracy, tha potantial (E } which i s sat up whan tha two 
soluticms ara aaparatad by a mwdsrana through which tha mova* 
ftient of iona can taka placa, Tharafoos* E nay ba subatitutad 
for t in aq« 3« 
/ iii.M.ii. ^ y » \ £ (^ 
By definit ion of tranafaranea number 
C^ z^ u 
C4. 7+ U • C« Z . V * 
C-. Z . V 
^ • C4 7+ u - C r^ V 
Fut for our experiSMtntal ccnditicnia where tha t e s t solutions 
contains differwit ccnoantrationa of a s n g l e s a l t , C+7+ m c«7.> 
hence 
t * • mmmmmm a n d ^ Mt •' ' ' ' 
* U+ V «^ " U4 V 
C i.^  
TharsCoro ttc. 3b becoiiHss 
t,+ 1-t^ t+ (/+ • ?—) - 5" + 
substituting in ®q. 3« and soXving for t4 , which glvos the 
transfsrmiCQ numbar of tha cation In tha t!»«mbr«n« itv teitrai of 
tha soi.utlon coneontrations* tivs trambrana {:otantlaX, and tha 
ion valanciaSf 
Tha asif of a cwicontration c a l l without l iquid sanction 
potantlal dapands upon tha alactrodas with which i t i s m^asurad, 
If the al.«ictrod;as ara rav^rslbia with raspact to tha cat ions. 
and i£ thay ara ravarsibla with r.*spact to tha anl<»i9 
Sc_ - ^*^ iog 7*p* (6) 
Although B^ and E^ raprasant tha "concentration" potemtials 
acting upon tha cations and sviions r.^ sp $ctivalv« to cau^a di££ui 
slon through th® titambr«n<i« th<3s<i forces ar« airriost modified 
by a w«scbr-?.no concantratlon potent ia l . 
A B^Dbrana {rotentlaX raeults from the £«3t that in 
TPoat cases th* anion and cation of a given s a l t hav.^  different 
mobi l i t i e s . This mians that when a s a l t s tarts to dii£use 
irofn the more concentrated into tha more di lute ot the two 
sclutlons that are in ccmtact« the fast<»r ion i n i t i a l l y out-
s tr ips thQ slov*!>r ion and the riasulting separaticvi of charges 
set up a potential ditfer«r.ce between the two soluticcis, l£ 
th9 cation has tho higher mobility the dilute solution wi l l 
acquire a negative charge. This potwritial gradient which 
results from tha difference in mobility wi l l through the 
attraction !:>etwaen opposite charges, accelerates the movement 
of the slower ion and r^strainsthe diffusion of the faster ion. 
v'h^ n a steady s ta te i s reached the membrane potential i s the 
force with which the faster ion must be restrained and the 
s lover ion accelerated ir order that the two ions wi l l diffuse 
at th^ same rate . Therefore, the concentration potential 
difference across the men^r^ne i s modified by the menbrane 
potential E^, in the following manner 
s* - ^'c^ - \ (7) 
where E^ i s the net equival^mt difference causing diffusion 
of the cation frc*n the cxmc^mtrated to the di lute solution* 
4 . 
From thm Bq» 2, 4, 5 «nJ 7 th« finaX g :^}«r&l dlffuslcan 
rst« aquation th'm bacoRias 
dc. 
dT S^FR BR 
^ 109 | 0 - .^ 
2 2 " *+z. 
S F 




For practical usa aq. 6 may ba siioplifiad by aubstitu-
tinQ tha aciulvalant potfM^tial diffararcaa for tha concantratlon 
tama 
d^ -u f 




Z^.'fZ. 1^.^ In (9) 
Furthar simpli£icatl(^ on tha baala of tha kind of alactrolyt^ 





dT" • dT FT" m 
B 1 
^2E^ * 2^  ^  C, V 
UO) 
For al^ctrolyta bt-univaiant aaita , whara 2^ • 2 arid J*. « 1 
di + , dc-
ST" * 2 dt*" 
i:_ 
FR^  V3B„ 3 / "^'C^  V 
In V- 4 






( f t -i) <^c - V '1 2) 
^i 
s ince th^ t%*o ions rust d i f fusa through the rarbrano 
at th3 8aiii« rattt in ord^ir t o proisarvc tha • l o c t r o n a u t r a l l t y of 
th« tiM> ao iut ions C» th# mii.iii»ol->s of tha s a l t , may bm aubati-
tutad for c^ In tha abov^ aq. 10 . 
With H in ohnw and E_ tmd g_ In m l i l l v o l t a , e o . 10 
givas tha rata c f di f fusicj i of a uni -ur lva l^nt e l o c t r o l y t a 
through a tn^^rbrana in mi l l lmo l s s por aacona in t«%£i«is of qaanti -
t i a s tha t can usual ly be maasurad within faw minut^sa. All 
t?:^89 paraRDtars hav^ baan liatarmined for nanganeaa chrctnata 
and barium phoafhata parchn^^nt suprortad mainbranaa end ara 
'i«iacrib3d in t h i s chaptar. 
Thaery of Absoluta Raactlcm R a f t 
A mvnhryjTii ; ar ba thcmght of as a s^riaa of f o t ^ n t i a l 
barriara ax ia t ing cna behind the othar, across which matarial 
inust past? in ord^r t o c r o s j tha mambrana (2*5) • To do 3o« the 
parmaating spstclas inuat hava a minimuflR acncunt o f energy. A 
t y p i c a l p o t e n t i a l energy diagram i s shotm in F ig . 1 for the 
s o l u t i o n I mambrctfiaj s o l u t i o n sy^tan. The f igura indieatas 
tha pathway that a givan sptc iaa must fol low to cross tha 
marrbrana and A*9 ind lca ta tha mean jump diatar.ca for tha 
s p « c i a s . I f C. i s ha ccncantration of ths substanca (ir^la-
cul'3S par m i l l i i i t r a ) at th<3 i t h i ^ a i t i o n in tha {nambrana, 
2 
than tha amount oi' matarial in 1 an crosa-aact lon ssnd langth 







































C. / I . th<> v n i o c l t y of £on«ard d i f fus ion I s 
v_ • ^1 ^i '^1 ^''^i«5CUi««/om ) (13) 
wh^r« i<, 1» th« a p e e i f i e v a i o c i t y or rat« constant for cross ing 
b a r r i e r 1 ani accordlrg t o tha theory of absolute rata proc^ssss 
(6) Is giv€m by 
y^ m V (IcT/h) 9xp ( - A F ^ / R T ) (14) 
whom K Is tho tranmniision c o a f f l c i a n t Introduced in t o aq. 14 
t o allow for tha f o s a l b l l i t y that not avary actlvataJtmolecula 
reaching the toi^ of the barr ier mcvaa alcng the pathway. 
U3uaj.ly« a value of u r l t y which appears t o be t m e for moat 
processes i s asauirsd lor > • k i s th^ Bclt^m^ticonstant* h i s 
the rianck constant wsd £i F. i s th« free «iergy of ac t ivat ion 
necessary for cross ing the barr i er i . 
Similarly th^ rate of backward diffusicfi ov^sr 'he 
bar r i er i i s 
Th<9 r e t rate of d i f fus ion or f lux i s 
I f wa asauine t^at K, • '^i+i • ^ '^^ 
A^ •• A^^j^ • A , then 
J « K /1(C^ - C^^ )^ 1 - K / | ' ( ( C ^ ^ j - C^)//j ) . K/l^dC/dx 
wherA thm diffusicTi co«££icl«nt O » K/\'» 
In tha at«ady stat9« th«i dlffuslco^aX £iux I'l th9 safn« 
ovor ov^ry barrier. 
Th«r«forQ« wQ hav« 
J • KjCj/fj - *^ 2^ 2'^ 2 ^^ '^  £lr»t hmtri^t 
J « K_C /^^ , - i ; c , /1 , for the second barrier 2 2 2 3 3 9 
J m ^x'^2^2 " *'4*'4'^ 4 ^^"^ ^^* ^^^'^^ barrier 
J • V. ,C .A , - K' C /^^ for (n-1) barrier. n~i r—j n—1 n n n 
The data In the Xitarature on the permeability of 
various biological mei^ranaa has been analysed by rwollnskl 
e t a l . <4) and by l a n i e l l i ( 2 ) . 
A sc4Bewhat similar wnalysis also has been cjiv-jr by 
Coe and Cos (7) . Ir. a racent paper« Scheuplein (6) has recast 
equation following Olddings and Eyrlng (9) into a fcrm equi-
val^it to equation 
or - pj (Cj - c ; ) 
whare p. « D./d i s the permeability and AV^^ • ^i* the diffu-
sion coeff ic ient and /I ,n « d, the thicKness of the meoibrane* 
f^ analogous type of l<inetic a^rroach to TP.erhbrane trans-
port under steady s tate conditlc^is has been x.t^39r.:,@d by laidl^r 
and Shuler do) . Tiey expreaaad tha rata ccnstant of the ovar 
a l l process of penetrati<»i interns of three spec i f ic ra .^e 
«»5nst«nts. A ntmbar o£ spoclal oasas hava b«ttn con3ld<?red and 
dlscus'^ad with raferarce to tha axperimantal data* '^'lux aqua-
tl<»r)9 davaXopad for soXvant and solute aa a functl<»i of oaipotic 
«nd hydro*tatIc pr-is iUnia acroaa tha mawbrana hava h>eon toared 
by shular at a l . (11) using tha dlffualcNr^ data £or varices 
nonalactroiyt^a ard watar. 
I^agaaawa and i'obataka (12) hava u t l l i zad tha ideas o£ 
tha thaorycf rata proc^isaaa (6) to calcuiata tha rat flux of 
iona through a mambrena subjact to an a lactr le f la ld , tiging 
'ha Poisaon and BoltanannarAiatiana to avaluata tha icnic cc«w 
cant rat ic»ia in tha m«mbrana# thay hava iavalopad an a<:|uetlon 
for tha ineirbrana potartiai which haa baan tastad for a nuwb^r 
of aystams and found to agraa %rali (12»13) • 
Tha anorgatics of alactrolyta {hsrittaation through 
f archmwit aupportad mcRr.branaa hava baan dlscuaaad in datai l 
in this chapter. 
f r»pT«tion o£ BTJIW phosphaf «nd Manogn«sa chccawata 
parehPOTt g u r t o r f d w w b r w t 
Thft moRtbrands of barlim pho0ph<%t« and manQanasa 
ehronata parchment supported mambranes wara praparad by tha 
inathod o£ Intaractior suggaatad by w^isar (14) • Tha inanbraraa 
\imrm praparad by imprac^ating parchnuint pap^r with tha gal* 
Tha papar was f i r s t aoa^ad with d l s t i l l a d watar £or ti«o hours, 
and than t iad carafuliy to tha £lat n^uth o£ a baakar ec»>tair.irci 
0.2M solutlcn o£ manganesa chlorlda. This was suspandad £or 
about 72 hr. in a 0*2K solution o£ potassium ehromata. The two 
aoluti<»:kS wara interchangad latar and kapt £or another 72 hr* 
Tha inanganasa chronata cnambrana thus praparad was washad 
savaral t inos with dalorixad water £er tha complata rwroval o£ 
£raa alactrolyto* A similar proe^dura vam adoptad £or tha 
praparati^rt o£ barium phosphata aiambrana by taking o*5M solu-
tions of barium ehiorlda and potassium dl-hydrog«tf) orthophos-
phata. 
Apparatus and Exfytrirr'antal H^thpd: 
A schgmttlc diagram of the apparatus (15) ua-^ d for tha 
fiiaasur«Rant of dltfusicn rata i-; shown in Fig. 2* i t coraistad 
of two ha l f - ca l l s (12&-ml capacity) having fl^ngas to f i t aech 
oth'ir* Tha vart i ai f^miila jo ints , T and T', attach^rd to aach 


































































































































































































platirasttd conductivity e^lX mlmctrodma into tho half c e l l s 
containing oloctroXyta c, eaid c , Th« t-^st iii9mforor« in the 
torm of a disc «j.lghtiy iarg<»r than th^ c e l l was instaiind 
b«tii9«n the flrngas of tfrn hcif-c«li .«, Two 'g/*gCl J-»ha.( ad 
«»i«ctro<i«a Sj . Sj and two Ag/AgCi disc al^ctcodes S j , ^4 
pa9S«d through tt«o narrow hoi -s Ir 9QCh halC-calX v^ry cioae 
to tha tnoRtbrana as shown in Fig. 3 , A narrow tube was slipped 
over tha ends o£ the J shaped and th^ disc electrodes and 
waiMid flxtnly* Seme m<»rcury was also Fleoed in each o£ the 
tubes to I rovide connection to the copp<sr wire leads . The solu-
t ions in the oompiS!trtin«nt w^re st irred by means of magnetic 
s t i r r e r s . 
The change in e lec trc ly te conrentratian in th^ t%»o half 
c e l l s ware followed ea a functlMi of time by in'«ans o£ conducto-
metric method which u t i l i s e d a Cambridge cor.<1uctivity Bridge 
(No. 1.-350140) with a pair of pletinlc<»d oomHictivity c e l l 
electrodes dipping in tho sa l t so lut i c^s . Various sa l t sclu 
t ions -chlorides of {otassium^ sodium, lithium* barium, 
calciun, tind magn-ssiufn) %rere pr«| ar«d from B.D.H., • . R, Grade 
Chemicals. They w re normally o.lM and 0.00IK in the t«io 
hal l c e l l s i n i t i a l l y . 
The rotentlal difference between th« Ag/AgCi J-ahej^^d 
olectrc ies in t e s t scMUtion on opposite sides of the membrane 
is the algebraic sum c£ oonc<Mitrati(»^ potential E^ eund men-
br«ne potential s^. s^ was obtained y calculatic»i from the 
fr>«a<iur9d c»nc«nt rat lens o£ th^ t«fo t>9t soXutlors &nd 
(s_ -*> E- ) was obtainad dlr«ctly« Th« ntmtor&nm eoncantration 
cotantlaX E« *»«» than obtalnad by substraction • t'r :er the 
condltiona of tha 0i5>erlmar!t, tho Uluta »lda w»» alwaya r:o8i-
t iva ard r. was taKar with i ta propar aign, 
Th49 a lactro lyt ic raslatanca o£ tha nambrana H^  was 
datarmlnad by appXylrg an axtarnal anf to tha AgAgCl disc 
aiactrodaa In th.^ solutiona on oppoalta sldas o£ tha m«rl>rana 
and maasurinq tha change In tha potartlal dlffarjsnca o£ th? 
Ag/AgCl J-ahapsd alectrodas. To datetwlna tha currant in 
tha circuit* th« IH drop ecroaa a krown raalstarc® H (1000 chma) 
In aarlaa with tha ca l l waa alao rraaaurad, Thla naaaurinq 
currwnt was kapt as low aa poaaibla m ord«r to mlriiniza thg 
*^rar«fer of ions during th? 2 or 3 mirutaa raaulr«»d for ^f.rj 
resistance aiaaisuracrtw.t. 
Tha actual axparipnertal prccadura waa to aat up tho ca l l 
with a in0R)br<4[)« and a i lver - s l l vor cniorida alactrodaa (both J-
a^iared aa v e i l as dlso-ahai^ad) • Kno<Mn volumes o£ th-^ t%« te s t 
aolutiona (approx* 13S ml of each) ware introduced and conduc-
t i v i t y c a l l electrodes £ixed in place. The asseP'bly having 
magnetic at irrers in each half c e l l and was placed in a 
thermostat maintained at th™ required temperatures (5*^  tc 30*^ r) . 
The mea^urawwts netided were the detemninaticn of (a) the sa l t 
concent rat i« i cf the t*<o t e s t sc iut lcns , (b) tha inombrane 
ex. 
coccontration ^otar^tlcd and (e) tho mambrana r^silstanca Ir 
ordar to computa tho dltfusion rata. 
Two 9t3ta o£ cal l brat ior curvas i^ r^a naadad in this 
axparimoff't, oca to obtain tha eoncantratlon from tha maa<3urad 
conductivity ar d the othar to obtain the cc«icantratloD potan-
t l a l 1^ <« In thia £irat casa* tha curvaa vara plots of con due-
t«nca against concarstr t l on . Tha curves from which concantra-
tion potantial stnt'-y obtained vara plota of amf aaeinat log £e 
from tha acjuation. 
9«f « -*^^-^- log fc 
4. ^ 
(for uni-univalant alactrolytas) 
For a l l tha alactrolytas* E^ waa actual to tha dif£ar'«rca 
batwaan tha amf ^ aluaa of tha di lute ar>d tha eonc^trat^d 
teat aolutiona. 
Kith H in o^ wf^ a and E_ «^d E_, in mi l l ivo l ts* aduatiors 
Hi \t y W 
10 ard 11 live tha rata of diffusion of an alactrciyta 
through tha marrbrana in mlllia»ola9/9ac. 
Tha potannlal end conductance rRaaauramanta wara made 
by maars of a Pya fracis ior Varriar potantiomatar d o , 7563) 
and Cambridge cor^^ctlvity bridge (fo.L-350140) # rasp'^ctivaly. 
The thickna a of tha mainbranaa. «a m^asu^ad by tha gcr^w 
gauge vara aa fcllowaj 
1. Mangaraoa cbromata iT.#»R'trana « o.02322 an 
2. BariUH! phosihata irar'brane • 0.03612 cm. 
o 
r ine 
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T>Ki transport ph«noiii«n« am oftac <te«erlb«d by mmm 
•)ct^ >(l«(S toxm of tha N«iiist-PX«ick flux •qoatlon (16) • E!v«-> 
Xucticii of eioiis racjttira intoQratlon of thoso fxux •^• t lons 
undor tuitahlo boundary eondltiona govomlng th« bohavior of 
tho nambrano aiaetsoiyto syatMi. Tha final exproaslon tiaod 
for tha ealcaJlation of diffoslon ra%o la 9lvan by (alraady 
darlvad) 
d04 
uk RT in - s. r i» . , 
^ j -1 
(1) 
whara tha tanas liava thalr wsuaX aiaaeiiig. 
Tho tam 
! • ? . Z, 
F a 1 
u-fZ. (2) 
18 tha eatlon trarajort Rumbar axpraaaad In taami of obs9nr«d 
mmatowmm potantlaX ard tha tam 
RT 
^ in ^ - ^ <3) 
la tha atfaetlva potartlal acting on tha Ion. 
Tha anf awaaurad aeioaa tha nmibnmm uaing tha J typa 
l l o 
Ag.AgCl •IfNStrodiM !• fRcd^  Up of two oonpoD«nts« t)Hi •X«ct«od« 
[Ot«fiti«X 'flifCamttiCfi B <Su« to tlHi A<?»AgCl •leetxod^s •adsting 
in tb« two ehoxridtt solutlo&a ot dlfforvnt •et ivlty a^  and §ut 
«cd th« ««Mbrafi« pot«ntl«l B^ •riting •exess th« ni«R r^«ii« da« 
to iiow4«lttctxoiyt« thcottgh it« B is 9lv«n lay th« equstloo 
RT C V ^ 
wh«i«>r*s arw th« »etivity oo«efloi«fst« of tha •XttctfoXyt^ 
•olutloR. Sine* (s_ • B ) is n«sstt««d dirisetly* B. ean h% 
• SI m 
•vsiuatcd by sulsbtrsAtion • 
Chsngss in E. and ii with tin* mtm shown ill f ips , 1-io 
« HI IB 
for various alaetrolytas diffusing through tnanganoso ehxioaiat« 
and bariusi phosphata parohmsnt suppertad ttaRibran«Hi• At sny 
givar tisia* tha »anbrana rasistanoa f^ ineraasas in tha ordar; 
KCX« liaCi« LiCi for i l l aiaetroxytas* Mgci^ * CaCl^ * BaCi^  for 
2 i i aiaetcolytas* s . valuaa for tha varieua alaetroiytas 
display a vary Intarasting phano»anon. In tha easa of l i l 
aXaotroJiyti^ tha vaiuas ^tm a l l positiva (diluta sido C. 
takan as positiva) indicating thamby that tha SMMt^ rana is 
eation salaetiva* In tha casa of 2il alactrolytas, E. chengas 
Sign. This indioataa that th^ nanbrana has beoooia ani<« 
saiaotiva. This ehasga in tha 8«laetlvity charaetar of tha 
Mambranas may bm dua to following raasonsi 
i) Adsorption of iiiultival<«t ion loads to a atata whara 
a nat positiva cbar^a ia laft on tha mambrana surfaea i^ii^ 
11 
iR«lc«« i t anion 8«jLactiv«* 
l i ) Lcm trwMport fiiaRb«r of miltival«nt ions au« to 
thttir b«lng too i«rg« to ontsir tho pero wiMn hydrstod* nakoa 
i t anion •olootiv*. 
i i i ) Thm nmltivaXant ions •xp«rione«s gmait friction 
in th« jperos which eaaaos tho maMbriuaio petontial to ehango 
i t s sign* 
Carlior adaorption studioa earriod out by Malik and 
Siddidi (17-19) on inorganic pracipitata manibrt^ aa point 
towarda tha coia of adaoption of iena on ttiaaa ffiaBdt>ranaa« 
Such bahavior i s not partleuiar to th^aa aystans w<Xy* 
Roaanbarg (ao)» SehuXs (21) and Marsh <22) hava found tha tola 
of adsorption in making tha ravaraal of cdiarga of awnbranas. 
Such bahavior aaam to ba a connoo phanoa^non obaarv^d with a 
rUKbar of othar ay^taas. For auMnpla* Roaanbarg at al (20) 
found in tha oasa of thoriun oountaricms* nagativa alaotco-
oaaiotie tr«nspert of water. Tha ion was so strtmgiy adK»rbad 
on a cation axdtianga mmi»tmnm that i t confarrad anion aalac-
t iv i ty to tha naWbrana and thua watar was trans farrad in tha 
oppeaita dicaetion i»a« to tha «soda ehaad»ar inataad of tha 
nomal £lc»w which nowaa into tha cathode choaibar in tha caaa 
of monovalant cationa ar.d catlcm axchonga atambranas (23) • 
Similarly schuls (21) found in tha caaa of aodlun diphoaphata* 
adaorption of tha diphoaphata «nion o«i tha surfaca of tha anion 
ii:.' 
•xehangn M«nbran«. P«faipi«x A-loo* Thi« rmv^rmmd th« oh^tg^ 
or th« mm^tmm and also th« airvetion of •ioctio-ostnotie 
flow of w«t«r* In th« pr«j«Mit stuay* tlHi mirfaai eharg* 
c«v«rs«JL eocKtf«d in both th« ««nbragi«s with 2 i l oloctxolytos 
«fid cmn bm S M D in tho results for •«k«iiiMo ehKosato and 
barimi i^iospliato ii««d»rafi«« pr«s«iit«d in tabXosiAISin whic^ S.# 
i^  vaXtto* for varioiis oIocHksolyto* at tho «nd of 1/2 hr and 
% hr porioda «r« given* 
With th« holp of •<3iftatioii I, th« rato att which varlo«ia 
• ioctroiytaa diffusa thremgh tha maaUarMiaa ara ealeulatod. 
For aiaetroiyta ( I t i ) 




dt" • 35 ifi^ SV^2 S9.16 log u*' * - E. 
K_ 
g - _ 
S9.16 log ^*~??* 
• 1 (5) 
For alaotrolyta (2tl)« (z^ • 2 and « . « ! ) . i t baoomaa 
do 
*-i dc« dc •ST »«b c / \ 29.58 log *• >* 
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TIHI eli«(i9«« in D with timm tor both th« mm^rmmm am aboim 
Figs. ll«»lft« Tlwi D v»l«#s for v«ti«M« •i«€stBolyt«s at ^i« 
•nd e£ i /2 hr «iia 1 hr pmrio6» • « • Qiir«n in tiM« l«« 7h« 
valii«a of 1L^« ^^ «nd 9^ for irariowi oioetfolytos aro givort in 
figuroo t% ana 17 for «i«n<;}an«ao c^fOKato and barim fihoapiuito 
•KWi»r«iaa r^afMicttivaly* 
Tha dif fnaion rata dorivad fgom tha aXaetDeNiatrieaily 
or oondooteiMtrieaiiy datamtAod imwigaa in tha aait eonean* 
tratioB of tha taat aolution C, ia eaXlad ''el»8arvad*' diffualeo 
rat«« whila tha vaJLuaa oaiooXatad tmm tha ttaaaurad isanbrana 
ooBoantratien potantial and aiaataroXytie raaiatanoa of tha 
manhrana i»a« ffon mq» &«>£ ara daaignatad tha "eonisMtad* 
diffisaioB rata. Tha "eonixitad*' and '*obaanrad* difteaion rataa 
of v^rioua «iaetsoiytaa for tha invaatigatad mm^rmmB ara 
ahown in figo* 16 and 19, for tha aaka of oetupariacMi tha rataa 
of diffoaion o£ hydso<^orio aeid throit||h poly <vinyi butyrai) 
aiambri»aa ebtainad by Kittaib#rgar (i) ara alao ahoan in 
rig* ao« It ia found that in both tha eaaaa tha agraaaant ia 
fair and i t em ba eoneludad that tha ogaatiooa darivad by 
xittalbarg'^r (I) ara applioabia to th«9o ayatoit of Manbranaa* 
Thar«i ara ttmOomr of othar taehniqaaa doaerlbad toy KOMRVS (24) 
and by. smyri and nmrntm it&) whieh bagin with tha stafan-
Maiwaii trarsaport aguatlona for tha avaXttatieo of diffuaion 
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FIG,- 12 PLOTS OF DIFFUSION RATE AGAINST TIME FOR NaCi ELECTRQLYT! 
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FIG. 15 PLOTS OF DIFFUSION RATE AGAINST TIME FOR CoCl2 ELECTRLYTE 
AT VARIOUS TEMPERATURE ACROSS ( I ) - ^ MANGANESE CHROMATE 
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FIG 20 PLOTS OF OBSERVED AND COMPUTED OIFF USION RATE 
AGAINST TIME FOR HYDROCHLORIC ACID ACROSS 
POLYVINYLBUTYRAL MEMBRANE 
l l o 
trathod for c«i.«3uX8ti<m o£ aaffuaion e o « £ f i e l « n t t>^  o f th« 
•JlaetCDlytts Cir ic and Graydon (26) h«v« aag^aated tba folXe«*-
Ing aquatiem for tha avaluat lon o£ dieeualoti c o a f f i e i a n t D^ 
e 2A za^t 
h m MNinibrMia thlekiiaaa in enai 
vhara 
2 A • ffiasabrana araa In oa (24.6 onO t 
V • voltMa of half ea l l (12S ml) i 
ACo « dlffarwiea in eoncwttratlon of tha diffuaing 
apaeiaa batwaan half eal la at saro tiB«f 
ACf m diffaranoa in ooncantration of tha diffaaiag 
apaeias battnt^n half oalXa at titM t i 
t m tima in min; 
Tha plot of in (ACo/AC^^ againat tiioa givaa a atraight l ina. 
Figuraa 21 and 22 i l luatrata tha plota of In ( ACQ/AC^) 
againat tima for mtftgwiaaa ehxoaiata tmd bariun phoaphata ma** 
brnnaa raapaetiv^ly, Fron Figa. 21 and 22 tha valuasof 
diffuaion coaffieiant ara ealoalatad Mid givar in tablaa 3A 
and 3B for both mambranaa, 
Tha diffuaion of tha alectcolyta through tha i»ainbr«ia 
la alow^r th«f« in fraa so lut ion. Tha ordar doas not ramain 
tha aana dua to various raaaonai (a) only a part of tha fraaa-
worV i s availabla for fraa diffuaion (27) t <b) tha diffuaion 
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FIG. 21 PLOTS OF l o g ( A C o / A C f: X lO^AGAINST TIME USING VARIOUS 
ELECTROLYTES ACROSS MANGANESE CHROMATE MEMBRANE 
(AT 2 5 ° C ; 
A C o ^ i N l T i A L CONCENTRATION DIFFERENCE OF THE DIFFUbiMG 
SPECIES ACROSS THE MEMBRANE AT ZERO TIME 
A C f ^ FINAL CONCENTRATION DIFFERENCE OF THE DIFFUSING 











F(G 22 PLOTS O F i o g ( A C o / A C f ) x i o ^ AGAINST TIME USING VARIOUS 
ELECTROLYTES ACROSS B A R I U M PHOSPHATE M E M B R A N E 
( A T ' 2 5 ° C ) 
ACo^lNlTtAL CONCENTRATION DIFFERENCE OF THE OiF'^USiNG 
SPECIES A C R O S S THE MEMBRANE AT ZERO TIME 
AC f = FINAL CONCENTRATION DIFFERENCE OF THE DIFFUSING 
SPECIES ACROSS THE MEMBRANE AT TIME ' t ' 
11.; 
paths In th«i ni«MRbredn« v^«s* «>^ iaor« tortuous and tb^mCor* 
iMigsr ( l .« .« th« tortuousity factor) (26); (c) tho jiarqa 
hydratad iar» in th^ narctow iR s^h ragion o£ tha in«rbrana nlc^ht 
ba Impadad in thair mobility by th« frana work and (d) inter-
action o£ tha diffusing Sfaeiaa with fiiiad gcoups on tha 
mambrana n«trlx* 
Parchmtrnt pap^r* axcapt for tha prasanca of SODNI stray and and 
earboxyi groups, owitain vary faw fixad groups* OapoaiticA of 
inorganic pracipitataa giva r isa to a nat nagativa oharga <m 
tha nanbrana surfaoa in tho easa of l i l alactroJLyta leading 
to tha typa of i o r l c distribution assoelatad with tha alactrieal 
doubXa Xayar. Howavar« as discussad aarl iar, usa of 2t l alactro-
lytaa laava a nat posit iva char^a on tha mainbraiia and again 
ra Hilts in tha fometion of thaAaetr iea l da«a>la loyar, Tha 
systam inv^sstigatad i s ccnaidarad as having chargad rigid 
capil lary stcucturas or gals which can ba aiacussad in tha l ight 
of c lass ica l fixad eharga thaory of Taorall (29)« May^r mA 
siavara (30), Sollnar (31), nragor (32) and sehmid (33) . 
Flow of alactvolyta by diffusion becausa of tha prasanoa of a 
nat eharga i-'Vit or 4Va) on\ tha fR«nbrana giVMS risa to tha 
maa^rana pot4mti4U. as opposad to tha l iquid junction potantlal 
ordinarily olMiarvad undar similar corditions in the ab4anca of tha 
m«aibrana which raguiatas ^ha flow of alaetcolyta by incraaaing 
tba 3p«ad of tha slow inoving ion and also by dacraaaing tha 
spaad o£ tha fast^sr rroving ion . This ragulatad rata of flow 
1, 
( l ,4i . diffusion) in««iur«d for dif£«r«nt «X<9Ctroiyt«s through 
th^ lnv^ti«;;«t«<1 m^mbrwiaa follow tho ••q^9nc« 
K* > nm'* > LI* 
and B«*^ > C«*^> Mg*^ 
Tha mambran^ show praf^ranca to ona countar ion ovar tha othar, 
vhts rasulca in salact iva ion aycbimga and in diffarant dlfCu> 
slon rataa of a l i c t ro ly ta having tha satna oo«ion but differtftt 
countar ions . According to Gragor (32) mt ion axehangar 
diaeriffiinat<M mtongat various countar icms on tha basis of 
thair hydratad s isa* Eia<M»Ban (34« 35) hes shown that tha 
sa lae t lv i ty da$Mimds upon tha wtargatics of hydration and ion-
s i t a lntaracti<Nn • For ion axchangars with flxad groupings 
having waak fl^ld 8tr.4»^gth« tha sa lae t iv l ty saqiu^tcai^ovantad 
by th9 diffaxancaa in tha hydration ani»rgi?s of tha countar 
ions» In such casas tha notwaJi s<9lactivity sacju-^ca i^^y- Ka*^ 
Li*^  should rasul t . Cn tha oth<)r hand for tha ion axchangars 
with tha chargad 'grouping having high flaXd strangth. tl^a 
sa lae t lv i ty sar^uanea i > gov«»mad by tha cryatallograr^iic 
radii of th9 oDUOtar ions . In such caaas tha sa laet lv i ty 
saquanca hi* 'y'ViB,* "y ^ * should rasul t . On tha bMiis of 
Elaaninan-sharry f iald atrwigth th€K>ry th^ diftusiGO rata 
a^nuanca obtainad Ir our casa point towards tha wa«k f iald 
strangth of tha charga groups on tha mambrana matrix* Thasa 
findings ara in fu l l agra^want with our raaults of maonbrana 
charga dansity tRaasuranants which wara found to ba low (givan 
I c .1 
in naxt chapter) . 
According to 0r«9or*« theory ofi Ion s«»]^9Ctivlty (32) 
of t«o •Keh«ing««bl9 cations tha on« with the smaller hydlret >d 
radius iillllse^re£9rr?d by tha «xchang<ir. spending on tha 
s i s s and e l s c t r i c a l charya pa«:t^r» of a pore. I t way aithsr 
aimlt or rapal a soluta particlo* This i s tha basis o£ ion 
sa lac t iv i ty and arplis* aqually to th^ matarlal in a tMn 
shaat (a niambrana} or in bulk (an ic»n axchangar) • I t has 
baan proposed by Muiilns (36) that tha hydratiort of tha 
matarials of tha poras tn<misalvas may provida a Cavourabla 
watar anvironmant £or partioul<^r ions or molaculaa, so that 
thay s l i p into th<» pora away £CORI thair previous vat'sr mole-
cu le s . According to Mulllns*s arguin^ Mrtt, th is oould result in 
se lect ion of a particular s iae with diseriiBin«tioii against 
both small r ar.d larger hydr<^ted ions . However, i t i s more 
g«Raral to regard tfm atate of hy iration as cueing in a dynamic 
ccr.dition so that a fraeticn of the number o£ a given Kird cf 
part ic le in th^ aolution has a roduoed hydratiOR oorrasponding 
to nxcmmm energy AS per tnole according to BoltasanM d i s t r i -
bution f • exp I « zl^ c /ftrj • To obtain a quantitative 
r e l a i w i betwean tha ens* of penetration and the ion .tiee i t 
wi l l be necettsary to Krow tha e l ec t ros ta t i c force which acts 
between thm ions and the materials of th<9 m9R r^i>ne# since 
th i s force provides <«nergy equal to <ii. S to displace water of 
hydretlci>. i^sByummet al 134, 35, 37) have pointed out that 
_L fCy ^ *^  
thtt rank ordsr o£ 9909 o£ pan«tration of unlyaltnit eati(»>8 
wi l l d«p«nd or. ths artergy avallabla €roffi tha lor:-£1 Mid 
charge Intaracticm* From a alMpllCiad rm^ml. In which f ie ld 
«tr«r!gth w«8 t a ^ ^ aa a control l ing variable* the couloa^ic 
energsae of interaction of aiv.aii cation* with the chnrg^^d 
sit<9S %ier« compared with thm free imergy of hydration of 
catlona. A simplif ied theory of s e l e c t i v i t y for four aDcaline 
earths (Mg^*, Cm**, sr and Be *) in a cation eiechange mem-
brane has toe<«i worked out by shersy OS) • np^eiflclty i s 
det«)n»lned by the difference between the free energy of hydra-
tlcm of allcaiine earth cations and the ir coulombic energies 
of interacticsi with the regatively charged s i t e s * On the 
basis of Eisenisan-Sherry theory (34, 3<:, 37, 36) the diffaaicn 
rate aeguenees obtained with the inveatigated SMciibranes point 
towards thm weak fii^ld strength of charged groups, 
A plot of diffusion rate 0^ against free etiergy of 
hydreticm cf caticNSsis givern for aiwiganese chronate ard barlunt 
phosphate iRembranas ir Fig. 23, I t i t 9*^t&n that the di£fuaic»n 
r< t^e decrftas^s with incraasing hydratic» energy i . e . greater 
a i se due to increaae in hydration. This points to tha fact 
that the e lec tro ly te i s diffusing alonj pores or channels of 
dim«nsiofis ade<|u«te to allow t he submitance to penetrate the 
mearibrane* 
The interi:>retatler« of the rasvats of the diffusion rate 
stU'Ues can be iiscuaaed in teems of ionic 9i8«3S, solvation. 
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FIG. 23 PLOTS OF OIFFU 5 I 0 N R ATE AGAI N5T AF^y^ j FOR VARlOU S 
CATIONS ACROSS ( 1 ) • MANGANESE CHROMATE 
AND ( 2 ) A B A R I U M PHOSPHATE MEMBRANES 
mobllitifts* «dsorptloii pxo^«rti«« and othar th«nnod^n«iBic 
properties* TIM thaory put forward by Oxegor (32) in «•!»> 
tion to the ionic • • iect iv i ty deponds imrgeiy on tho «MO of 
hydratod ionic voiuaoa. As our discusaion i s dspsndsnt upon 
ionic hydration* i t S9«ns nscassary to Motion soiaa otfic^ Mit of 
ionic hydration as aippliad to naoibrano phMiesMAa. i.«vine«nd tail 
(39) hftva oonsidarod tha raaioa o£ watar surrounding an ion as a 
coordinatad hydration shall and cal l i t an ion oomplax* Xts foma-
tion abd braaking iiould ba aceompaniad by substantial froo anargy 
and antiopy ebani^s* Stasn and MRIS (40) oonsidarad that ions nay 
possass solvaticA Shaaths of watar molacuias "bound* to giva 
distinct SN>laettlar spacias. stokas and Kobinsoe (41) have 
givan tha nuadbar of bound nolaculas {»y^ in thair hydration 
shall by tha intaraetion of ions tfid tha surrounding watar. 
This nuad»ar K^  i s not tha sasks as tha oonvantional nuidtMr of 
watar molacuias in tha f irst layar around tha iont i t i s rathar 
a nuRibar irtroducad to allow for tha avarafgo affact of a l l 
ion-solwant intaraotiens. It i s a ^ i t prcbabla that tha poraa 
of tha oMMRbrana aiay haira such a sisa that thay allow SOOMI of 
tha hydratad Shaaths along with tha ions to pass through. 
Howairar* in figs* 24 and 2S« plots of tha hydration inmb^ r^s 
and tha hydratad ionic VOIUSMS VS D , S^ ^W that Li'*' h«ving tha 
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FIG. 2A PLOTS OF DIFFUSION RATE AGAINST HYDRATION NUMBER 
Nh FOR VARIOUS C A T I O N S ACROSS (1 ) - • - MANGANESE CHROMATE 
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FfG 25 PLOTS OFOfFFUSION RATE AGAINST HYORATEOIONIC 
VOLUME FOR VARIOUS CAT IONS 
A C R O S S ( l ) - ^ M A N G A N E S E CHROMATE 
AND ( 2 )--cv- BARIUM PHOSPHATE MEMBRANES 
< 1 
of hycSration o£ thm Indiviau&l ions am mho%m in Fig. 26. 
l^ oytts (42) while loaainq with th« thoneod^amics o€ 
icm hydration 9» a noasustt of tha a f fae t i i^ dia lactr ie pco-
parti^a o£ watar* has ragardad tha th^CFrsodynanlc ehanq^ 
during hydration as a r^aaaura of tha aff«ctiva dial«ictric 
propartias of aolv«it md ahowa that C «f£ge*,iv» ^* primarily 
a functicm o£ tha sixa (eryatalio^raphic radii) of such a 
eation and i s v ir tua l ly in<!apandcnt of charge on i t . As* 
during th<» ii££iiai(»D rrocasa, adsorbability mrd polariaa> 
b i l i t y play an inpartant part «^ieh wi l l eartainly influ<M)ce 
and tharaby diminish tha affactiva hydraticm (tha highar 
adsorbirisility of JUl^ * l?a^ « K'*' ara linlcad closfily with thair 
.^tapwiaa strc«}gar polar iaabi l i t ias and, h«nca« atfactlva 
hydration in diiRini^had to a largar axtant (31)J i t %Kiuld ba 
guita logical to ralata tha affactiva dia lactr lc eon >tar!t 
with D^. Tha plots of t^g^ Va D^ ara shown in Fig. 27, Tha 
plota of z/aP itfi baing tha maan distanea of approach of 
ions dafinad by Hamad «nd Cwan (43)) •gainat D.t shown in 
F i g . 28 . 
Thraa available n>odals, aecordirg to Bockris and 
"^aluja (44) fcr tha anvirenmant naar tha i<xi, may ba d l s t in -
gulahad. In tha clas<fical toodal of B^cnai and Fowlar (4S) 
(cf# Elay and Evans (46))« an aasignmant of Usur coordinating 
watar molaculas was mada* tha calculations of tho haat and 
3-00 
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F I G 26 PLOTS OF D IFFUSION RATE AGAINST H E A T O F HYDRATION 
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M)tropy of hydration war* mad* upon th i s b a s i s , Frank and 
w«n (47) intro^oad a "two iay«r modal* for tha solvate^. Ion 
tha f i r s t lay^r consist ing of "imwoblllaad* watar tnoi'^cuias, 
«nd tha aacond Xey^r a •sicuctura-brokan* ragion. A third 
iRodai. was giveY. by Bockris and t^ addy (46), (of Bockris 
(49)« samollov (SO)* Conway at al* (51), and Con\*»Y v52) • In 
iViistwo kinds o£ watar ara in th? f i r s t layar an»>nd tha ion 
(and a stractura*bro)uw) raglon* abcMt a morolayar thick, 
includad) • Tha coordinatic»i nuodt>ar (CD) i s tha tota l nutnbar 
of wat«ir Rvolaculas which ara lnoo«itact with tha ion . Anothar 
rumb^r axis ts • tha numbar of watar Rtclaculaa which ramains 
associatad with tha ion during i t s mov«r«nt through tha solu-
t i o n . This i s t l ^ solvation (or hydration) nuii^ >ar. Usually, 
tha aolvation nuntoar i'^} w i l l ba lasa than tha coordination 
nuaibar iCS') . < 4^>lvatad watar ara part of tha erordinatlon 
Shaath, with vary sunall Ions, tha !^ and tha cn tand to ba 
tha asaia. Kith vary larga ions, tha "^^ tcmds to ba saro. 
Tha solvation nvmbar pay furth ?r ba daflnad aa tha 
rumbar of watar r.claeulaa naar an ion which hava lo s t thalr 
Qwn dagra;s of translatlonal fraadom. Tha so eallad "primary* 
solvatl<» wAt^r i s plctur?)d in tha noial as that watar whlc^ 
has had aufflciant tima to oriant out of tha wat<3r structura 
and b^ attachad to tho ion at tha maximum of intaracticn of 
ion and watar, whan tha ion i s momantarlly stationary In i ta 
diffusional n«otion. 
Afli our discusalor takes into acoount th« hydratloti 
rtumbsr i t would b« ««rthwhii,« to giva th« valuos ofAH^ 
(h««t of hydration) and As^ (antrory o* hydration) raportad 
by Boekria and "lalyja <44) in t ^ l a s 5* WT'' ?P, I t ia avid^ant 
that varic*»3 URoclaia Qiva diff irant valuaa of heat of hydration 
and antrDj-y of hydration• Tha 69fvn'^.^XiC9 of AH. aa %rall as 
AS. on tha radioa of tha caticrn and anion ara showr in 
n 
Figa. 29 and 30. 
In tha thaory of Kiaantnar^ hydration^ howav^r* ia 
conractad in tanna of i t a arar^atica rathar than in tazma of 
ny iratad ionic radiua or voiuma. Eleetroatatic intaraetions 
am ragardad aa tha rrl*B<>'y cauaa of dlffttaloe* Kisannan'a 
thaory (34« IS, 37) ta)(as into accountt(a) tha altsctcoatatic 
intaractiona batwaan tha flxad groupinga and th® ion and 
(lb) tha fraa anargiaa racittir^d to ramova fcoai (or arranga 
arourd) tha flxa'^ l grouping and th^ oountar!on aa rna«iy watar 
moiaculaa aa ara na^ca^aary to r«>^lt th« contact (or clc^a 
approach) of th«» flvad <;ir<mping and th** oountarlon. Such 
fraa anargl«»8 would ba closaXy ralatad* i f not actually pro> 
portional to tha attfidard fraa anargi^s of tha flxad gxoup 
and tha <x>untari«n« Rosaalnaky (53)« whlla diacuaaing tha 
alactroda ret^^^tiala and hydration anarglaa haa givan oompa-
rativa valuaa o£ various tharmodynmic paran^tara which hava 
baan raproducad in Figa. 31-36. Th i^sa Ircluda (Fig. 31) 
(i) tha partial oolal voluaia V, ( l i ) tha oonductf^nca/)®# ( i l l ) 
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1 ,^ 
^lon '^^^ fi in M, (Iv) --^^'^ * « • •n««^sy Chang* of («<2U«ou«} 
ionlxatiori« ana (v) AF^ ^ standard fraa anargy changa of bydr*. 
t i on . From Fig. 31« i t la oulta avldant that Mg baa tha 
snaJLlaat valiaa tthlXa Ba* haa tha hlghaat ona. 2t wc»ild ba 
ciulta worthwhiXa to jraiata tha ai^ ova paraaiatara vlth tha dlf i^-
alon rata D^ » Tha plots o£ D agalnat a i l thasa thassiodyh«»lca 
paranatara ara shown in Flga. 32-36 for nangaDasa chrcmata and 
barium phosphata mambranaa. 
Tha dlffualon rata D has baan caieulatad at varloua 
tamp«ratuiraa and tha plots of log D^ agalnat l A are shown In 
Figs . 39 «td 40 for Loth InvastlQatad mambranaa* fron which 
tha valuaa of anargv of activation E ara obtainad «nd glvan 
in tablas 3A and 3B. Chcar.gas In K with tamparatura «nd cx>ncan-
tratlon ara also shown In Flg«. 41-44. Frosi tha diffusion rata 
studlaa tha oorraspondlny dlffualon ooafflclants O. hava also 
baan caleulatad uslrg tha aj^rssslon 
O^ m D^ ( A A ) A C 
X G 
whara A and L ara tha araa of cross sactlon tfid a!V<iraga thlelmaas 
of tha mwibrana caspactlvaly• AC i s tha concantratlon d l f te -
ranca on tha two s i das of tha mand^rana. 
Tha thaory of absoluta raaetlon ratas has 
baan appllad to diffusion procass in sMHsbrsnas by 
savaral Invast lgaton Including Zwollnski a t al« (4)« 
Shular at a l . (11), Barrar at a l . (!)4) and stain (SS) a te . 
Applying thla thaory to thasa ffiainbr«naa tha various activation 
Ic c. 
PARAMET^as FOR SLSCTRCUTTS DlFFUSlcr THRCSOdH M-^ tlfiMiESE 
CHROMATB KISMrRAJJE AT 25®C ( * ©•l'*C > , 
Pf t7«Mt«r« 
s i « e t z t > l Y t » s 
K d 
r«ci 
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0 . 6 « 
• ^ 
A F ^ 
(KCal mels" 
SO .30 
1 0 . 4 0 
10 •4S 
1 1 . 7 0 
11 .77 
1 1 . 8 0 
An4 
h im) 
* 1 1 . 0 4 
• 1 1 . 9 6 
- 1 2 . 2 1 
- 3 4 . 3 1 
- 3 S . 3 4 
- 3 6 . 6 0 







TAB3Ug (38) t BXP2RIM3KTM* ACTIVATION I^'^ RGRT S^ ^ D OTH^a Trf ftHOnfKWIC 
PARJil^ ST'Rf? FOR EtSCTHOtYTS DIFFUSIOI? WRCt'CH PA-nU?* 
PHOSPHATE «S«FR/I3E AT 2f^C ( ^ 0.1®C ) , 
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3 . £6 
I . 0 1 
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0 . 7 3 
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8 . 0 8 
9 . 0 6 
1 1 . 4 0 
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- 1 0 . 0 
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- 2 2 . 0 
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- 3 7 . 0 
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FIG 32 P L 0 T 5 0 F D I F F U S I O N RATE AGAINST F ° c l ( K c o l / m o l e FOR 
VARIOUS CATIONS ACROSS ( 1 ) - • - MANGANESE CHROMATE 
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activation AS^ and th« if ^nargy o£ activation Ar £or 
di££usion hava hmtm ealculatad uaicg tha Coilowino •^aticms 
Alt'* • K^  - ax 
^c 
whara K i s tha Boitvnwn constant* h i s PiaiioH's ec^stant and 
/) i s tha awsrag* distanca k^ twMMD mtifiiXibrLim positions in 
tha procass o£ diffusion. ZweiinsKi at a l . (4)« Laidlar and 
Shuiar (11), Ti«n and Ting (56} and B«rrar and skirxow (54) 
hava usad valuas ranging ttom 1 to S^ A for /\ • In this work, 
a vaiua of 3*^ A has boon usad in tha ealcuiaticms. Tha vaiuas 
of diffarant thanRoti^s^o paramtars so darivad am givwa in 
tables SA and 3B £o;r »«nganas« ehresiata and bajriun phosphata 
•asibranas raspaetivaly • Tha vaiuas o i /^v obtained by a num-
bar o£ ethar workers (54« 11, M) ars given in table 4. I t i s 
evident tsom this table that the values of entropy of activ»> 
tion As obteined axe either positive or negative. These era 
a few values which are close to sero and correspond to liquid 
systev. Aeoerdiiig to tyring e t a l . (4), the vaiuaa 
of A S indicate the nechsniwi of flowi i^ arge 
positive ^s*^ i s interpreted to reflect breakage 
la 
VARIOUS SUbJil'AKCES TH i^ClfGH DlfVZu&if S^"sr»lS*. 
Diffus ion system 
Dif fus ing 
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a Al l r e s u l t s correspond to ^ » 3/f un le s s otherwise noted. 
b Calculat ions correspond tO/f » lA? c Calculat ions correspond 
t o /i 2 » 10"^^ cm^. d c a l c u l a t i o n s correspond t o / i » 5;f. 
l o . . 
of briid« whilo low valu«« indicate that diffusion has takan 
plaoa without braaking of bonds, Fagativa AB v^Xuaa ara 
eonsldar«d to indieata althar a covaJL^nt bond la fontKid 
batwaan tha pacaiaatlng a'^ ^^ jeiaa M^ d tha mambrana matotlal or 
that tha paiwaatlcn through tha mambrana may not b<» tha rata 
dat^CBiining atap* 
OR tha contrary, Barrar (54) haa darvaloiad tha coneapt 
of "Zona activation* and apsrliad i t to tha paniiaation of 
g sas through poiynar mambranaa. According to this asona 
hypothaaia, a high As^, wMch has baan eorralatad with high 
anargy of activation Cor diffusion, maana aithar tha axistanca 
of a iarga zas\m of activation or tha ravarsibia Xcosaning of 
tha R^ra chain sagmants of tha Rambr^ia. A low /^^ , than 
««ans ait^har a small sona of activaticm or no loosening of 
atanbrmsa structura on pannaation* In viaw of thtsa differancas 
in tha intarpratation of A s^, ''^ hular at a l . (11), who found 
nagativa A s ^ for sugar pamaation through oollodion manibranas 
hava atatad that " i t would prefably ba oorract to intarrrata 
tha atrall nagativa valuaa of A^*^ maehanically as intarati^ 
t i a l panBaa< i^on of tha mambrana (mininvw chain loosanln^ with 
partial iimnobixication in tha laambrana (small ze^.9 of diaordar)". 
Or tha othar hwid# Tian wnd Ting (56' who found nagativa A'^^ 
valuaa for tha p'^rmaatlon of watar throuch vary thin (SO A^ 
thiclmaas) bilay^r nai^ brc^naa, strasaad tha poss ib i l i ty that 
tha manbrana may not ba tha rata datannir>ing s tap. Basad on 
-L 'J r 
•dditional «i^riBi«nt«l d«ta« th«y cmm to tho conclusion 
that tht solutlcm mmmhrfmm int«rfac« was tha rata-limltlng 
•tap for |:^ziR«atic»i* 
Tha raaults of tha pr^ r^sant atudy of nanganosa chnomata 
and barlitn phasphata nambrtfias (tablaa 3.^  an ] 3T>) ir<iicata 
that ^laotrolyta pamaation glvas r lsa to nagattva valuaa of 
As'^ • Tia values of A s for both fnambranas show a aimllar 
bahavior for diffarant aiaetcolytas* I t la In ganaral found 
that aa tha vaJlanca of tha indlviaual ion i« incraased, tha 
dacraaaa in th>3 vaXuas of A5^ la anhanead* Amongat tha Ions 
cf th« aana vaJLanca th-* ordar of A s^ ia aa foIlo%Mt 
K* > Ka* > i.1* 
Ba''^ > ca'*^ > Mo*2 
l inca tha manbraftas usad In th i s otudy ara fair ly thick 
eomparad to bi<-l8yara« i t ia baliavod hat tha maRdt>rana and 
not tha solution m^Rtbr^ na intarf^ca control lad tt^i alactro-
lyta diffusioo ;roeaas« Tha nagativs valuas ot ^ s^ as 
suggastad by shui^r at 1 . (11) indicata alactrclyta diffu* 
?ion with partial iRwnobllisaticm in tha sianbraoBa « tha rala-
t iv« partial iaimcbility ircraasin^ with ineraasa in tha 
valanea of itms consi t i tut ing tha aloctroiyta. In Figa. 45-47 
tha individual ionic oontrilwtion to tha pro^artias o£ aepiaoas 
ions given by Noy<.s (42) natn^ly ^ H^  Oration, ^%-3rat ion ' 
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FIG A7 PLOTS OF AS^FOR THE DIFFUSION OF VARIOUS 
ELECTROLYTES (AT 25°C) AGAINST - A S ^ y d FOR T HE RESPECTIVE 
CATIONS ACROSS (1) - » - MANGANESE CHROMATE AND 
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i : j oo 
B(t^*, c« , and Mg** ar« plottad ttqalnat th« oorjcmaponding 
A H ,^ AF"^ and -AS*^  values for diffusion through tha 
nambrana. i t la found that at l«»a8t som« formal ralaticnshlp 
ax l s t s botwaiv) th^aa thanoodynanlc raram«t«ra. 
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Various thoox l s s bav« bown pcopotod Crc^ time to time 
t c account £cr th« permeabil i ty phenomena in m(aset>T&n<iM, 
Michaal is (1) and h i s oo-worksra in twtMitiee and early t h i r t i e s 
had t r i e d to character lxe the p-irmeability of Aimsm mwri; rane 
(dried a>llodion etc . ) ir terms o£ e l ec tr i ca l potentials measured 
in a ffolutlon-m^ffiarare solution system, Even at that time^ 
reorle used to talk of anic»r) se lec t ive or cation se lect ive 
nte(nl>ranes> 
Teorell (2) mnd l a ter Meyer ard l ievers (3) indepen-
dently put forward identical theories which assume that the 
mee^rane i t s 9 l £ has a fixed charge due to eith3r adsorption 
or dissociat ion. The physical ess^noa of the fixed charge 
theory of Teorell, Mey^ r^ «fid s l ever ' s (abbreviated as TF»s 
theory) can be stated qual i tat ively in a £ollo*dng way. 
According to the fixed charge theory the walls oi the 
-ores of the mernbranea carry internally a 'definite nurnibAr of 
potential ly dixtsociable groups^ anioric (acidid ciroups such 
as oarboxylic groU|:s in case of electronegative ffier«^ran<3s an^ l 
cat ionic (basic) suc^ as aniino groups in the case of e lectro-
ros i t ive siwifcrwntss. These disaodai^l'S groups are im integral 
port of the meinbrans «itructure. 
According to Teorell <4) th«) ess«:itial fitature of the 
14., 
orlgir.al fix<id charge theory was, th» aaaunptlon that cv«?rall 
mambraiiQ pot^sntial wns oomi:o99d o£ thras potential ixmpnj 
two i^rnan poto^tials at m^tAx solution * matnbrana irtarfaca 
(hara danotad hy TT. and 7^  J and ona realding insida tha mafn-
brana (tha intatnal potcmtlal or driving potential danaotad b^  
(flfj-O',) Tn^ a total wap^rana potantial E^  la glvan byt 
Tha a lactr lce l potantial arising aeeoss an Icnlc mambr^re 
aaparating di£farant s a l t solutions ara usually m^asurad by 















Thdsa maasur«nants hava boooma alnf^^t routina procedure to 
cheractaclaa tha sa lact iv i ty of tha mambrane. 
Tha thaoratical avproachaa mada to calculata th<9 an£*.«? 
of c a l l s dascribad above according to Lakshminarayanalah (5) 
f a l l undar thr»»9 groups, 
(a) tha l i a a l l s e d thaory o£ XMs (2*3,4) ai\d i t s rafina-
m«nts (6 ) , 
(b) tha p9audoth«rr!odynamie approach <lu« to 3catc^«rd 
(7,6) and tha traatm^fits baaad on tho thoxvnodynamies of irr»-
varsibla procassas (9-lS)« ard 
(e) a kinatic 8FPtt>«eh basad on th« thaory c£ absoXuta 
raaetion ratas (16,17)• 
Tha aarlle^t systomatle maaauramants of mait^rana potan* 
t i a l wara mada by Piehaallfl (16) and wara latar oon9ldarai7ly 
addad to by solln^r and Gragor (19)» KariOiall (20) , ard by 
Marshall and Ayara (21) who usad coIlodicHi and sool i ta mambranaa« 
raspactivaly, v*ylXi« and Patnoda (22) usad h«i:«rogM)aou8 mam-
branaa mada by in^adding ion axchanga rasln baads in inart 
bindara. Hi l l s at a l . (23) usad PMA (Poly nathacrylic acid) 
tnanrbranaa and naasurad manibrana potentials with KOH solutions 
using ravarsitla Hg^ HgO alactrodas. 
Tha affieiancy with i^ich a mambrana transrorts salao-
t l v i t y any particular ionic spaeias may ba inferred by 
maasuring tha transfaranca nurit>'»r of tha sraci«9 in tha mam-
brana. Xn most of tha transport u^mi?'^ r naesuramants tha alaetro-
lyta solution was usad on aith>r si da of tha raanbrano and 
a l a c t r i e i t y w@s passad usin*; ravarsibla alactrodas. 
In this cdiaptor potantiomatric avaluatlon of mambrana 
fixfid charga darslty in describad. Tha cnathods usad ara 
(i) Taorall-Mayar.niavars (2»3»4), ( i i ) Al tug ar.d Hair (26), 
and ( i i i ) robataka at a l . (14,34,46*49) and Nagasawa at al.(45) 
1 /; 
ba9«d on the tharrctdyna^^lcs o£ lrr«v«r9lbl« procass. ^rlef 
acGourt o£ th« varioua th«oxl«8 Involvod In (i) to ( i l l ) 
ni«tbiods ar« Qivwn b4ilo«r, 
T»or»lX«w«vp>si«vag*« Thecryi 
Functionally* no ffivmbrane • x l s t s «#hich I s oom{^letaly 
Inactive when used as a barrier to separate tvo solutions or 
phases/ unless i t i s toe fragi le or t^e porous* I t i s di££i-> 
cu l t to £ind a s^morane either a r t i f i c i a l or natural that 
would be £ree £roro carrying icno9enic charged groups. Grossly 
porous mmnhtsnmB (widka pores) asia neith^^r perresel^active nor 
semipermeable/ whereas *ion siave** tnen^ranes with narrow pores 
are semipermeable but may not be pecmselective i£ t ^ nunft>er of 
fixcKl ionogenie groapm are too £ew in nuBd:>er, The charoe mr«n-
brwnes follow the concept c£ the fixed charge theories* Th^se 
membranes seem to hmve become rather popular researi^ object 
since the advance of synthetic ion-ex^age r-»sin with cross 
lirked structure* The chemical e lectro lyte di^itracter of the^e 
negative and posi t ive charged men^ranes was £ irs t recognized 
by Hi(^ael is (24) «vhich had a great influence or. biological 
thinking. A provisional theory in 1935^ given by Teorell (2) 
was aimed primarily at the explanation of concentration e~£ect 
on membrane potential in t^rms of "Mixed potert ia ls" . some-
tishss lat^er Meyer and Biav>r (3) inder^nd^tly formulated the 
theory. Cioldman (25) in 1943^ integrated the t^emst-Planek 
dif ferential strtuation for a charged men^brane* Later on 
Teorell presented a fu l ler treetmwit of the problem, which 
X<iad« to • number of equeticsis for Ionic fluxas^ e lectr ica l 
potantialy aloctrlcal ccnductano* tttc. Extansions w^ r^a mada 
by Se^loal (6,26) . 
Th« total m&mftnTi^ potar.tial i s cc^sid«r«d to t'« ermposad 
of two Donnan tot«ntial« v^'j^j^ and u; ^ ^ at tha ti#o solutiou-
m r^nbrar.e intar£ac®8 (*) ar.d (**) and a diffueion ro^ ^^ *^^ ^^ ^^  ^ 
arising iram unaquel c(^c<?ntrlition of th^ two mamorana Cacaa. 
Tha nambrana -^urfdcas ara asaumad to be in a stato o£ acfuili-
briuiB inatantanaou^ly aatablished although f^ia saaR s^ lass trua 
as ^ba concaritratier gradiant and conaaquant <itaady dlffusior 
c£ tha alactrolyt® and solvent bacama appraclabla. 
Tha Ocmnan potentials s t tha two intarfacas (') ard (») 
ara glvwj by 
a. 
RT In < — * - ) + 2-t F( E - S) • (f - p) ^^ 
H 
i^ara tanaa with ovart^ara ra£ar to tha mambrana ph«sa «nd tenns 
without ovaCbara r^far to tha aquaoua axtasnal phaaa. E > ^ i s 
tha Donnan potential and P - P • 7\ i a tha diffaranca batwtw 
tha swalling r^assura in tha waml^ rana and tha hydrostatic 
pra<t9ura in tha outaida solution. 
Thus 
J . Ht 
T Don 
• |2 In ~ 4 I -^ ' vi 
S>ion *^'3on 
• | 2 In ^ - I 7\" VI 
(X) 
(2) 
Th« dlf£u»lor s^ot^ntlal OT • Ij/" - j^^ ' (3) 
within th« m«ml.r@f}« was Acjuatttd to thi t of a constrained lir<uid 
junction. Toorall^ for a ! i l «l9etrolyte^ u^ad the ei^rsssion 
u ml 4 V nil 
u 4 V « m^  • V »!l 
^^^ubstituting for m^ and S . frmi 
* 4 • 
« - • 
2 -" V"' "' - I 4 (I + 0 >^ 
1 • (I • 0^** 
Than* aq. 4 baeciBas 
(* - (r |2 m 
v * ( 0 4. (1 • Q«2j^J 






Th« total mambrano ^otantial T ium of aqa. 3 and Sj ooeu4ndd 
with tho «l9Ctrodo potortial of tho tatrntmrcm «il90trod« 
glv«n by 
•r«f '""ii?" as. 
(6) 
gav« th9 «mf of th9 mambrantt o«l l typ« da«erib«d« H«)CNi 
^ { A ' V i - A' V i ) 
p In 
f * [ e r + U • q*:) 2) Hi 
xM iJ 4 (1 • 0** V^} (7) 
Substituting for &1 and H fKJ"' • q . 4«» 4b. £q,7 baooroaa 
(B) 
Exp«rlm«itally tnoasurable quartItlos in aq. 8 aira y end u, 
Bv«n th«n 1c* and ^^ as maaaur^d in a-ararata axparlnvants 
(•qullibrlvm) may not ba jnalatad to actual valuas at the 
intorfaoaa of tho leacnbrana* Furthsrworw^ VT and axp (7^V/RT) 
ara not datatmlnabla without makinq soma asaumption.i, 
Taorell 2,4,27) and Hayor and Sl^vara (3) asatenad al l 
s-ngla ion act iv i ty ooa£fici«nts to b® unity, tho praamaro-
volufBa t;«»nB to ba nagligibla, aand x to remain con«jtant at a l l 
1 A. 
values of tha axtaxnal • l ec tcb lyt* <x»ie«ntr%iona. Tti« inplio 
cations o£ thQ<i« aaaumptlona hava baar> discua»9d by Hi l l s 
a t a l . (13) , 
introaacinQ th^se asaumptionsm IM*^  Sn« 8 suitabla for 
a highly l-lalii^d systam^ ^li« followlpq »i[|pra#plen i s obtainad-
RT 
S • S9.2 
(9) 
whara c. «rsd C. ara concacitration tanes. 
Altug and Hair (21) hava glvan an inganioua and in'liract 
mathod t^ich has baan davalopsd on tha l inas of Taorall*a 
rodal for the avaluation of manbrana chart^a dansity Cjx« % a^ra 
X raprasfunta tha number of iorixad s i t e s p^r unit volume and 
u>« j^ 1« dep^tding on tha nature tf tha charged s i t e s . According 
to Teorall'a trodel* tho tshviour of a cdiargad man^rane in an 
e lec tro ly te solution CMI be ch<nractariBed in terms of ionic 
fnobilitias* con antr«tl<.ns« ani thm fixed c^^rge in the membrane. 
Kdbatake e t a l , (14) derived eg. 10 for the e l ec tr i c 
currant dansity I Q . rel<-4tive to the frasie of reference fixed to 
i . O V, 
thm in«flibraii«/ uaing tito basic flow aciuatlons provtdmd by th« 
tharaioiSynaiiies o£ imv«r«lbl« pxoc«a««s. 
Ij, » -f (1+C^ • 1«CJ ( g ) U R T [ I ^ C 4 (d In a^/dx) 
- I . e . (d In a^/dx) J 4 r (c .^ - c j u^ <lo) 
Ham I4. and 1 . aro CK>lar mdbilitlaa of •*«• and «ira i<»Rs daflnad 
In tacma of th« maaa flxiad irmm of r«f«r«fioa/ ^ i^ tha vvlodty 
of Vbm loeal emntmr of »aaa^ 0f in tha alaetrie potantlal^ C^  
and C ara eone«itrationa of 4va and ^va ions in nolaa par 
cubic oantimatar of aoluticvi^ a^ and a» axa activit ies of poai-
tiva and nagativa ions in moX«s par cubic oantinatar of solu-
tion^ ft i s thB molar gas constant^ T ia tha ^aoluts tamparatars 
of 1^ 9 systam/ F i s tha raraday constant. 
For tha avaluation of V ,^ tha viscous foros acting on 
1 on of aolution in tha ma«fbraiia i s esprssoAtad by -(l/K)Ug,^ 
whars K i s a constant which ia conaidarad to dapand on tha 
visoosity of tha solution and tha struetursl datails of tha 
polym a^r network of w? ich tha fnan r^ana ia oompossd. Tha sama 
voluma of solution undargoas an alaotriC forea wttitih i s 
rapraaantad by 
- F (c^ - 0 (d0/dx) (11) 
In tha ataady statS/ tha sum of thasa tvo forcas i s x-aro^  so 
that 
% • - KF (C4. - C) (dpr/djd (12) 
KobataHs mt «!• havei ccn^tldarad a -nar^ JDrtmo w i^lc^ Is loniead 
nsgatlvvly with a diargt darsity & (in mols/onH ; thon th« 
mnuiraiMint that th« e l o e t r l e neutrality must b« raallMid in 
any sI^tMtfit o£ the mambran* glv«a the ralatlMi 
C^  - C« m o (13) 
Slnot in th« ayatan eonsida^sd h«r« no a lactr ie f iald i s 
ar^liad axtamally across th9 tsmahrenn, not net charga i s trana-
liortad feom txtm sidki of tha maffibrana to tt\m othar. This n^ana 
that I ffluat ba «afO a t a eroaa aaction of tha maitisrana* On 
c 
substituting mqm* 12 and 13 into aquation 10^ putting I 
•<iual to sato^ an J solving for dsf/dx, tha axprassion 14 i s 
obtained 
-(RTA) [ l * (C. • ») («S In m^dyd' l«C.(d In a./djd] 
SMmmm 
(1+ • I J C« • 1^ • • KT©' 
(U) 
Xo pxooaad furthar^ tha ac t iv i t iaa a^ and a. nrnst ba kroM) as 
function of CL« 
^ii<»Ptioftt f9iir,.f» ffitf a , I 
I t i s ona of this unsolved prdblems in tha fi^ld of 
volyalaetiolyta study to dariva exact theoratical expreasiona 
for the a c t i v i t i e s of small ic»)8 in polyelectrolyta solutions. 
I t i s tharefora underst«iid«^la th^t Kobataka (12,29) h«d to 
aaaume rathar an unjustif iad ralatioR batiirQiKi a^ . and a . . His 
assumptiMt i s equivalent to setting such that 
(15) 
and VI » ay(C- 4 •) 
Vi and VI or« the act iv i ty OCMI££lei«nts o€ 4Vo «>d 
•va ions in tha mant>ran«. Although at praiant no theoretical 
jus t i f i cat ion <axi9ts £or tha exiitrary choice of tha fonna of 
a^ . and a.^ an interaating result i s obtained tft%»n i t i s applied 
to the nerabrane eouilibrlius pre^lem. 
Consider a nagati'^ly ionizable polyelactrolyta gel 
or Bieiribrane immereed in a solution of a uni-univalent simple 
e l ec tro ly te . At ecuuilibrium the following relation must be 
obeyed 
(C>o • (a^^ ( O i (17) 
where (CO^ i s the •Quilibrium ooncentraticm of the e lectrolyte 
(in moles/cc) in the outer soluti<w and (a .^) ^ «nd ( O i &£^  
tha a c t i v i t i e s o£ 4Ve «r>d *ve ions in the gel phase. I t has 
been assumed that the outer e lect»>lyte solution behaves 
ideally^ th i s assumptico I s not unreasonable in the treatment 
of polye lectrolytes . Vh«) tha £oras of e^ and «^ assumed a:x>ve 
are valid^ i t follows from e c . 17 that 
(C.) i • (C)^ (18) 
Itnin tha concentration of the negative ion sipacios in the two 
phaads become i l i m t i c a l . This result i s not obtained whan the 
Uu. 
ideal Donnan ocfuill rlum i s •ttablishod b^twaan th9 phases. 
In t h i s casa^ the oonoarttratsovi cf -va ions in tti« gal p^aso^ 
(C») If i s always lcn#^r than that in tha oot solutlc»n^ (O Q. 
In passing^ wa nota that tha idaal Oc^nan aquilibrlum 
eorrasF<mds to tha ca -^a in whidh Applying 
aq. 16 to axt* 17 and using • q , 18 wa obtain tha irolatic«) 
(Co) VCC )^ i (CJ 1 - (C) o / [<CJ o • • ] <*'> 
KobataXa (14) has found that th i s sinpla calation f i t s wall 
typical data o£ pravioua workara, notably^ Nagaam#a at a l . 
(17,30)^ Hi l l s at a l . (13^31)^ and Gragor at a l . (32)^ %rho 
datartninad tha concantrationa (C4) 1, and ( O i in ion-axchenga 
raalna or m i^^ Bbrssias acuilibratad t^ith sirepla alacttolyta 
solutions of givssj concantration (C)^. Reoantly* Kat^alaky 
at a l . (33), hava pointad out tha similar fac t . Thay also 
hava danonstratsKS that aguilibrlum ion distxlbutic^ batwaar 
solutions of polyalactrolyta and ainpla sa l t aaparatad by a 
samipamaabla n««^brana eean ba raprasantad rainar>.al>ly wall by 
9q, 19, unlaas tha polyalactrolyta concMmtration i s too low. 
Ttiis intarasting corsaguanea fron tha assisnptions 
•4. « C. and a. « CL auggasts th^t ths asaumad forms for tha 
act iv i t i i fs of small ions in polyalactrolyta gala or raatobranas 
may bava a broad appl ieao i l i ty . 
Praaumably, thara rriay ba a imK^ battar appxoxination to 
i b . 
tha actual 9tato in poly«X«ctJEt>lyt« soXutlc^a or g«l8 than 
tha assufnptioan o£ tliaxmodynamics idoallty^ i«a . a. » C4 and 
tu m C^, whic^ has bo«r. notad abovv/ laada to tha idaal Donnan 
distributl<X). Hovavar^ i t want ba ranaaibarod that the agraa-
mast of ao« 19 wit^i axparlmant doas not always support tha 
corractnaas of tha undarlying assmiptions^ aq* 15* Tha final 
jus t i f i ca t ion ist l a f t for a thaoratical study. 
For tha tinm '^ I^ng^ i t %fould ha tnoat ralavant to regard 
a'^ * IS as a kind o£ worKin<? hypothaais and chacK witii tha ax-
parimant tha various ecnsaquaneas which would ba obteinad i f 
th is hypothasis wars va l id , 
With aqs* 15^ 16 assvnad for a^ and «.# 9<:i> 14 
bacoRH»s 
^ ,RTv <i^  > i j c » i^» ac-. . . 
*** '^  [ (14-^ 1 J C.+1 ^ (9*at%^ ] C. «*» 
wh«Mi tha bulk solution on both aidaa of tha man<brana i s vlgo-
roualy stirrad, no potantial gradiitfit is sat up« so that tha 
dasirad m«!ibr«r)a pot^it ia l ^0 in obtainad by itaorating ^ 
ovar tha thieknass of tha maRdsrana. '^a hava 
DT (^ ( l 4 - l - > c . + 1+e dc« 
Apr . - (fi) 1 — 5—. X ;;-— dx (21) 
Thw flows of ic^s find watar molaculas in tl^ marrtorana ara 
auff iciantly 9I0W ao thnt I t is not unraasMiaula to assuma that 
i ; < 
at th« boimdftrisa 'r>«t%f««n th« m«mbr«}« «nd thm outar el9etit>> 
lyt« solution tharmodynw^'le •cfullibria are aatabllsh^d. Th«^ 
OQ. 16 holds at aith'^r membrana surfaoa^ and %»• hava c . • c^ 
at X « O and CL • C. at x « t* aa tba boundary 0"^ditiona for 
c . that ara oonalatant with aq* 21. Parfoxmlng tha IntaQra-
tloR OR tha right hM\d alda oi aq. 21 with thasa conditions 
Into aeoount^ th^ra raaults tha final axprasalon for tha nam-
brana potantlal aa glvan by mtf, 221 
A0 -
wh«i:« 
' 1 S 
LP S 
<< . 1*/(14*1J 
P - l + ( K P 9 / l ^ 
^ . ( 1 ^ . 2 < ) in ( c | , ^ p » )J (22) 
^23) 
(24) 
and tha paramatars hava baan assusiad to ba Indapandant of 
s a l t eoncantratlnn, ' obataka a t a l . (14) hava dtorlvad two 
usaful l imiting forms of aq. 22. Whan C^  bacomas auffld^mtly 
small with V^flxad^ aq. 22 t^ ay b« axpandad to glv^i mq, 2Si 
AflT^ I • -"I- lnY^-,,jrp^ ( l * - 4 - - 2*^) 5^ • - (25) 
whara A 0^ - ^ ^ ^/RT (26) 
I t has also baan showr by Kobataka at al« that at a 
flxad V^^  tha Invarsa of an ap^arwit transferanoa nunrib^ r 
t - for tha c»-ion sp^claa In a nagatlvaly ch^ r^aad mawbrana 
app 
I s iiroportlonal to thts Invorsa of tha oe^cantratlon C^ In tha 
raglon of h l ^ s a l t concantratlon. Hara t e . . I s daflnad by 
! ' < ' • • 
\^^r\ - ^l-2t5pp) m V ^ (27) 
^substituting iortS0 trcm mq, 22 tmd expanding tha resulting 
•ypr«raalcini for 1/t- „ in powers o£ 1/C qiv^s aq. 28i 
- t l^ -Tib) .-^^-P'^f >^^'-^ (^>.^'" (28) 
*ipp *^ '^ ^ 2 ( l . < ) n n \ r -2 
H<tc«ntly Kdbatak« at a l . (34) hav« dav«lop«KS another 
mathodWvaluata thig £lxad charge (Sar.aity whlc^ ig baa3d on the 
p«RQa9lactivity o£ mmtoransn^ This mathod i9 al<so usad for 
charga danaity avaluetion. 
i^ora rac«Mntly Nagaaawa at aX (45) on tha baala o£ th^rmo. 
dynamics of irravarai&la procasa davalopad another method for 
tha <ivaluati(^ o£ chi^rga darslty (QTK) O£ thm m&si>ran9B, Th& 
syatam consid^rad i s a ca l l in which a charged n«!rbrana sapa-
ratas t%ro acjuaous solutions o£ dlUfarant cctK^ntratic^ns of an 
alactrolyta* Tha Cluj^ aa o£ watar actd ions ralativa to tha call 
may ba expra^^sad by tha l inear aouatlc^is (7, 3&«39) 
«J . » L.^ grad UQ 4 L.^. grad ja^ -M .^^ . qrad >L 
H«r« subscripts -f^  -, and p r^far to cation^ anion and watar 
mol-^culas/ rasp-ictivaly^ J* n tha reass flUKas (mol/ern mln,)> 
L's tha |AM»om«nological c: e££icl«MJts^ and ja's tha chemical 
i.J 
pot«rt ia ls incXu^ilng contribution due to «xt«mal forces. 
Th« concerntration of th^ • l«ctrolyt« in th<9 solutlcx^ 
i s so low that Jy (cm /cm min.)^ th« flow rat« of tha solu-
tion^ may ba apr^'oxinatad as ^o^^ whor* J^ and c!^  aro definod 
by (mol/crs win.) and (mol/om^^ respectively. Thus, w« h«v« 
Tho d i s t r i >utior of ions in tho mandbr^ n^e i s not uniform. 
Most counteric^s are accumulated sround fixed charges on 
m9r'4>r8n« matrix iu« to their strong eloctrost&tic forces. 
In other % r^ds^  the 8oluti<^ inside membranes having a high 
chertfe density ig not iJeal^ thartTodynawieally and hydrodyne-
mical ly. Tha most convenient method to ta)c9 into account the 
ron-ideal i ty 0£ th« solution may be to decr^aso the effectives 
ccncentration of counter ion» i . e . , th^ d^arge density of the 
matrix (40*41) • That i s , since the co-ion (an'on in anionic 
membranes) i s not eccianulated around tha fixed charges, the 
e f fec t ive cortcentraticn of oo*lon i s approximately enual to 
^•# Whareas the e f fec t ive ccncentration of counter ion rtay ba 
expre«ised by (<!L •*• ^  where x i s the ocmcentration of fixed 
charge end (if i s {^  parameter expressing the non<»idaelity of 
the so lut ion. If the solution i s idteal, 0 should be unity, 
rhe parametar (jf decreases from unity to »^ro with increaelng 




( 5 - -f <;fy) 
2. 
Jo 4 (Z^ • CftO 1^ grod 5+ 
• J« " - ;;;- J© -f C-l« grad ii« 
Co 
(31) 
Theg« ar« th« f «rTi9t-Pl«ncK oquaticns contalnlnq th« ccnrtri-
m.tion of watar Clow* Th* 1*« era the n«obi l l t ies of ions in 
h^<» PiKnbran^ |rf» 94 and may be myi\r^"nmd by !©£ wh«ra l o I s th« 
fBobillty In ac?u«c3*is aclutic*! a t a concentration of the <<)lectro-
l y t a an<i f i « a tojrtuosity fac tor '42) • 
froa the condit ion of no current at the atea'jiy stat^^ 
I . e . / s ince J» « J . « J^ for 1-1 e l e c t r r l y t a a we have 
Jo S- tS« • fiTx) (1^*1J (2^-1-grv) 1^1 .RT 
- J - . . ( — ) ~ 4 grad C« (32) 
o i S . * fiftOi.-*^ 2 - 1 . (S.-f flfy)!^* 5 - 1 . 
f t a r integr8t ic«> ttxM one s ide of the mgrobrar.e to tha other 
9ide« «N( have 
. J . . ( ^ ) 
2 l^l-.^l{'^l - ^) (^i - f^) 
. a o j I. •! - • • • — — • • — I ' I ' l ^ ! l - ' « " ' "' RT ^2* * """l 
5 r ' Ai ^ 
21^1-A2(^2 - <y» (A2 ~ ^ ) 
( 1 , ' 1 J ( A 2 - ^l)<^2 T H U ^ 
where we hav^ un id the abbreviation 
m 
C->- * A ' 
•r* -'2 
• i - 2h,^iJ 
(33) 




l b . 
Th9 paran<ttar S i s the thickness of maaddrana and k I s a 
conat.'mf which caa^  b« d«t«iCTRiR«d by In^agrating th« ^ouatlon 
d5. 
d>r (5. • f ^ ) ' ^ 51 
2 «^o(l••!-.) _ /fl^Jc 
2RTgol*l-. 
5.1 






Thia •<}u«tlon gives the stftady distrilmtion o£ the el<9Ctxt>lyt9 
lnsld« tha mtttnbrans. Aftar intagration, we have 
1 • • « r x < l ^ - l j 
kfe i -=- (C2--C, ) - X In 
5, * 
25O1^I.RT/ 
2- * i ^ u . 
, , arx(i.-U) / ^2- * i^^i-
(C2«*CiJ - — — — in 
-1 
2(1++1J 
^1- -^  1713 J 
f- (5|. - Sfj - —7-T-?^ <^2.--i^  
2(1,^IJ 
i4i.<i+-iJ (a'x) 
2(1,aj^ 5n + 
1*^1-
i ^ d ^ - s i j (flrx)2 /C2.* Y;7X3 
1 1 
2(1++1. ) in S f ^ l , 
(3e) 
lu-. 
Xh« mcnbran* potential appearing on both sidos of ths 
m«idt>rane (<^ tj) « <|) «-4'.} i« th« mm of t:h« di££tt»ion potential 
Insida th9 manbrsna and tha alaotxt>statlc lotwntial diffarenc^s 
batwaan tiia m«iibrana and alaetcolyta solution phnmia on both 
slda of tha raanisrana. iha diffuaion pot«ntial AC|) ^ oan ba 
obtalnad whlla tha a^^ulllbritun pot«r)tlal dlffaranca batwaan 
m«ad>ranm and soluticMi phasaa ACJ)^  <3an ba €»lculatad fxoie tha 
thaory of Donnan (43^44) • That i.9 
A^ • A6^ *^i^a ^^ '^  
wh^ra 
njr '-'^ 




d In a . (36) 
I f J^ i s zaco^ at:>ova aquation oorraaponda tha form 
raportad by Sc^logl and HalffarlcH (26) • 
On intoqraticn^ «#a hava 
C, (C, + 0y) / „_x 2flrx l^- . (Ai - f^l 
-.A(f) . ^ m ^^^(5^^, ;rx) *^" ^ ( i ^ . i j ^ A j - v (Ai.^fi:!^ 
(39) 
In —s ~ • ( « - *— 
C . ••' ' i i^ 
(40) 
If JQ ig small and ^Jo«i 2RT^l^k ai>ov« •<;|uati(»n b<9C0Bi«a 
In 
flTxl^ ( ^ ) ^ J© 
2- ^ l^ *!- 2 R T C « ( 1 * * 1 J K 
5^ X1 + (flTx) 2 j o 







I f Jo ia c«ro* then 
-m • S m J' J" 
In 
? * g^-^4 
^1. -^  ir?r 
(42) 
+^*-» 
Tnl« corr»jipond« to th« oeiuaticm of T^orall, Koyer and i l evar 's 
(2,3,27) . 
J i ••... 
At th« l imit cf low oonc«ntrations* eq* 40 bsooRi^s 
-h^ - r «^ S/^i (43) 





\ 2RT^l«k / 
(44) 
At th« l imi t of low conc«ntratic«n of • lactxolyta , A ^ 
given by «o« 43. 
i s 
At h i ^ ooncontrntlons of •Isctcolyto^ than •q . 44 
b«coin«s 
.Alj^/t^). H ( ^ ) i/c^ (45) 
•xoipt at Qxtram«ly high conottntraticn \A\^t9 th« watar £lux 
Jc i s so hioh that the iT«(Rbran9 potontial i« s ignif icantly 
af£«ct9d by JQ* Ecjuation 45 predicts a l insar rslationahip 
^^twsan 
- Atp / ('"^) and l/Cj from which ws caxx avaluata a^ •. 
U; 
£>'! ER2HShTAfc 
PrfpTation of Parch«i«r>t Supicorfd h«Bbr«p»» J 
Th« preparation o£ n&ngmnm»m Oiromate aftd barliam 
pho8phat« parcranant supjortetd irti^ fiibranes hat^ e bean dlscu^sod in 
tha pravious chapter. In thia chapter the pr^paratlcsn o£ othar 
membranea aire given. The parc^imant aup^ -^orted reewbr'snea o£ 
iRareuric and cupric ioc31<1e were prepared foiXowlng ths sane 
procedure which i s deacribed here. To prepare lec^rcuric iodide* 
parchm i^nt papar wea aoaked in d i s t i l l e d water for 2 hours ard 
then t ied carefuJii.y to th« f la t mouth of a beaker contaitJng 
0.2H ig>trcuric chloride* Thia waa ausp^ Mnded cor about 72 hr 
in a 0.3K aoiuticm o£ potaasium iodide* The two solutions wire 
Interchanged l&ter and kept for another 72 hr* The roaxuuric 
iodide membrane thus prepared ves washed with deic«ized water 
for the rem{;v&l of free e lectrolyte* A aimllar procadura was 
adopted cor the pceparatic«3 c£ cupric iodide in<«nbrane by taking 
0.2K solutions of cupric chloride and f^otessiwr^ iodide* 
Preparatica) of Ferric Arsenate and Ferric Phosphate Membrane 
Having Polystyrene Bjndfn 
Ferric arsenate precipitate wna prepared by trixlng 
aciueoua solution c£ 0*1^ *< ferr ic ni trate and O.IM di-sodium 
ortho arsenate in molar ratio 6i8 «t 1*0 pH, This type of 
jrer 'rat ion gave the maximwu ion eicchange capacity i*^* 0*8merr/gff 
l b 
for K«*, To conv«rt I t to hyt^rogan fonp I t w«» l»m«r»«d In 
C'l>(p.3M rsltric «cid for 24 hr« I t was than w(Mh«d savsral timas 
with d«l(M l^B«d watar, £iltar«d and driad in a i r . 
Unsuirostad ewnbranaa o£ Farrlc araenata could not ba 
praparad. Evan t}i£»sa praparad by prasalng tha matarlal at a 
high t raasura wara found \anatabla vnd got dlaparsad whan kapt 
Ir. contact with aittctrolyta aoluticm. ^pportad fr<3inbr8n98 
using appropriata cc«c«itratlon o£ tha binder wara found c^lta 
atabla and waro» thainafora* amployad for thasa atudlas. Tha 
fciXowlng mathod beaad on U.S. Patant Ke« 3614« 976 (20) was 
adoptad. 
Polystyrana granul<?s wars grln^d Into flna pi?rtlcles 
and salvad by 200 mash« Tha optlmuni <|oantlty of tha blndar to 
ba ambadctod In ordar tc gat mambranas of adacfuata macharlcal 
strwi^gth was four.d by using dlffarant ratios of tha gal and tha 
blndar. It was £ourd that m i^nbranaa praparad by aitibaddlng 1S% 
to 3S% of polystyrana wars «noat sultabla for our purposa. Thoaa 
containing la^sor aroount of blniar wara ciulta unstabXa whlla 
thoaa with largar ai!«unt gava arratlc aiactroch'Sfnlcal parfor-
menca. thasa dltfarant typ^ of mombren3a containing 1S« 2S 
and 35A of pul/f^lyrenew^ra praparad by haatlng tha appropriata 
rixtura (about 2 gm) and (.r^aslng It at 60^c under 11«000 p s l . 
A larQs nusibar of mambranas wara praparad by th i s matKcd, but 
only a faw which gava roproduelbla potantlals ard had nagil-
glbXa assyinatry wara uaad In th^aa invaatl gat ions . 
l imllariy ferric phosphate pr^clt l tata was prepared 
by ffilxlng equecua soiutlcn o.lH Ferric nitrate ana O.lM 
mmonivm dlhydroqwi phosphate in molar rat io l i 2 at 1.0 pH. 
This type of pr'^paration gave the waxiwum ion esccharge capacity 
i . e . 77 meq/g for We"*^ , The procedure adopted for the prepara-
tion of ss-tnOdranes are th^ sane as in the case of ferric 
arsenate. 
/apparatus and Experiwental Wetho^» 
The diagram of the apparatus usad for tha m^asucmmnt 
of mefnbr ne potentiai, i s shown in Pig. 1. I t ccansists of two 
half c e i l s . Th» vert ica l female joints A end ** attached to 
each half c e l l provide for introducing the e lectro lyte and tb» 
calomel electrode B, and B *^ The t e s t meitd>rane in the £onn o£ 
a disc was insta l led between the flange of half c e l l s . Poth 
the solutions wi>re vigorcmsly s t i rred . 
Heasurer«nts of Hembrana P o t e n t l y ! 
The pot-ential developed by se t t ing up a concentration 
c e l l of the type described by Hiehaelis (16)* "TOllner and 
c>r«gox (19)« and Marshall and Ayers (21) wss taken as a measure 
c£ membrane potent ia l . The nteasuremints were carried out at 
a5°C with constant s t i r r i n g . 




S.C .S • 
C^ . lOCj 
J ; 
Thtt SMSN) eiactroXyt:* wit^! dlfforttnt con.:-9ntratlcn waa 
us«d or. both 9ld« o£ th<3 m«mbran«. The dliuta soiutlcai ai-lm 
always rameinad |^>ositlv«. Fraahiy praparad mambranas wara 
usad for potantlal Ri^aaurwaants, Tha axparlmarta wara rapaat^d 
with fraah soXutlcn of 'si^ctvolyta and tha maxlimwn pjOt«nitiaX 
attalnad waa racor<lad, TYm potantlal maasuramiMita woro carrlad 
out with (1) neffigari'saa chromata* (11) barlim phoaphata* (111) 
marcurlc lodlda* and .Iv) oupt-lc lodlda parchnaRt supported 
Riambranaa and (v) farrle arsanata, and (vl) Carrie phosphata 
mambrana having 15%, 25% and 35% oi f^iyatyrara blndar. 
Tha iRfKnbrana potantlal data obtainad v-lth aach of tha 
parchmant suppoirt^d m-,d iROuXdad (polyatyrwia blndar) mae^ranaa 
using various l i l aiactrolytaa, ara plottad as a £unctlon c£ 
iog - i - I — t while tha ratio N • '^^^i ^^ *«<* «*^  ^O* Thasa 
f i o t s ara s own In Figs . 1-6, Tha maiia>rana potential data 
cbtalnad ara glv^n in tablaa I-IO* vm praparad rnambraraa^ 
containing varying aBtounts of tha blndar and studlad thalr 
alactrochamicai por£cnnanc3« Mawbranaa c%>ntaining lass than 
15% polyatyrana vara mac bar. Ic a l ly unstable with tha result 
that tha affect of low concentration of styrane or tha mambriuna 
behavior could not be investigated, A similar sltuatirj) was 
ercountered In th^ caae of membranes containing mora than 35% 
polystyrene due to tha s^pifircticii of tha esich rger particiaa 
by tha binder. l o e f fec t of the binder ccncantration 
brane iot.er.tlal could be c^servod in the range 15^ > to 35% as Is 
tvi^mtit £ror tha d«ta glV3n Ir tiibltts S-*10. I t wats« th4ir«£or«, 
concluded that th«7raXQCtnma of th« blnd«r <!lo not 9££ect tha 
0l9Ctrooh«nical parformanca o£ thd «xehangar« at l eas t in 
n>ca«rat«ly concentrated so lut ions . The {rosalbility o£ this 
factor influencing the mefltjrsne behavior in di lute solution 
can not* how<9ver« be completely ruled out (5*0) • 
Figure 1 
TATLg-^i a^rr'dVED M«3-rR i^ir: POTMTI;X,S AT 2£ • o.i®c ACIOSS 
M.M G^ Ht.'T-^ K aiaoM/^Tr: pA;<cfird.T SUPPORTED R-iira^-us IN 
CCt-TACT -ITJl V/vRlCU'i '-Xt^ CTRCLVTES AT DlFFHREt^ T 
CtfsC NTiV^TlCNS. 
El^c t ro ly ta f Kcl KaCl L ic i IH^CI WsjOj 
concontjr«tlcn» ( rtV) (iKV) («V) iiaiV) (rtv) 
C v ' C , <raoX/l) 
'jf2l 
1 1 . 2 8 
12 .02 
1 4 . 9 3 
1 8 . 1 3 
3 2 . 9 8 
3 6 . 1 7 
3 8 . 4 3 
&.09 
5 . 6 0 
7 . 9 1 
1 2 . 4 i 
2 7 . 9 1 
3 3 . 5 3 
3 6 . 1 4 
1 .02 
1 . 9 4 
3 .92 
7 , 3 4 
2 3 . 4 e 
2 8 . 0 0 
3 0 . 0 0 
4 . 3 1 
£ . 0 3 
9 . 9 7 
1^.00 










TADUS^^t (*• G-mVKD m*5 li'tv-i PG1K TJ.?i,n AT 25 JK 0 . 1 * * C ACKOSS 
cor TACT MIW VARICES TL -CTHCLV £S AT MFF ,Ef:T 
El00tX0lj[ t3S 
c aic^ m t n tiG«i8 
Cj/Cj^ ( m o l / l ) 
lOxlo'Vlxlo""* 
5x io"V£j« io*^ 








2 . 9 0 
9 . 6 2 
1 6 , 3 4 
3 3 . 7 8 
3 9 , 6 0 
4 7 , 0 0 
taCl 
(rtV) 
- 4 . 3 9 
«r3,e9 
2 . 1 0 
7 . 9 5 





- 4 . 9 6 
- 4 , 0 1 
- 1 . 9 6 
2 . 8 0 
2 0 , 1 5 




- 6 . 0 0 
- 5 . 0 7 
- 1 . 2 8 
2 . 7 9 
1 7 . 0 6 
2 6 . 9 1 
3 4 . 8 0 
i^G, 
inN) 
2 . 8 9 
8 . 4 0 
2 4 , 0 3 
2 9 . 1 6 




TAt LE«.3t Cr- dVi'.D M'i.-iT ic'iKB l-CT .i TiALR AT 2 5 ^ O. i^ 'C .-CriOSS 
F.T.RCtUIC lODIIH I-^.HC-KTT SU{ T O K T S D MER" R/*hE 
Lh CX5|';TACT '. I l f ! V/-f4lOUS "SL-XTRCLVTES AT 





Ix l0"^/ lx l0*^ 















































TAi^Ls«»4t a"'rKV';;i> i'^-:f-;-t^^*:E PCTJ * * / 4 » S A T 2 5 • o . l ^ c A C J < » S S 
f X F R l C lOUlDE PA;^H^5:^^T SUPrORTSO MEMf'RAHS IK 
CCtt^l 
• cx*;c .MRf.Tiaas. 




l O x l o ' V l x l o " * 
S X I O ^ V S K I O * ^ 























l i c i 
(nV) 
- 1 1 . 1 0 
• 8 .42 
4 .09 
10 .83 





















TJ^?LB«-Sl CiK;ERVSD K3MBR.*1»*B tCr.ll lh\L3 ACBOSS FERRIC 
hRT^ZHhTB MSMBa^iE HAVIKG IB% (POLYSTi'RaiE) 
PIKD;.:R IK CONTACT v;ini VARICUS ELSCTHOLYrES 













































TAI?LE»6l OI"''-.A\r:D F.SMRRANE POi-^liTlALS AC«OSS FERRIC 
mnmh-:^ mi-t-imm HAVIS;© 2556 (poLYsTYa-aiE) 
AT DIFF .KEhT COiCXluTR/'. . l a i S . 
jlQC^olytgg KCl Kaa 1.1C1 m^cl 
Ccncantrations i nAP) (e^ O (mV) (mV) 
C^C. (raol/1) 
l0xlo""Vlxl0"* 4.96 2 .98 2 .70 3.30 
Sx lo 'Vsx lO"* 6 .00 4.41 3.92 6.60 
I x l o ' V l x l o " ^ 20.40 16.84 16.90 12.53 
SxlO-^SxlO**' 27.92 29 .90 27.98 18.90 
IxlO^VlxlO*^ 46.13 44 .63 44.20 31.98 
-•3 »4 
6x10 /5xlO 4 - . 31 47,74 46 #00 40.06 
IxlO^VlxlO** 61.56 48.98 47.18 44.02 














































PHOriilATE iM t't Rf't.E " ir'4" 15% (t'CLy'^TYR'-'J^S) 
slgctgtolji^tag 











- 3 . 9 S 






» a c l 
ittN) 








- 4 .20 
- 1 . 7 8 














J J (^ 







10x10* VixW""^ -3 .61 O.Bl -4 .00 -0 .78 
5xl0"Vsxl0*^ •0 .96 &.00 -1#70 1.90 
IxlO^VlxlO*^ 9.82 11.96 E.19 10.00 
£xl0*V5'Xl0"'' 17.02 19.70 IE.52 17.02 
IxlO^VlxlO*^ 32.38 34.90 30.18 33.19 
6xlO'*V'xlO** 37.13 36.53 35.74 37.80 
lxlo"VlxlO** 39.89 42.26 39.80 40.50 
hXr.uER lu ca.TPCi v;ix:i v/viacus ELECTROLYTES 
Ccncfitfitrations ( vN) (nIV) (n<V) (R<^ 
C /^C^ (rool/1) 
lOxlO^VlKlO** -3 .47 0.40 -4 .60 -0 .50 
BxlO'V^xlo"^ -1 .40 5.12 -1.64 1.60 
lx l0"Vlxl0** 9.70 12.41 7.98 10.24 
Bxlo'V^xlO*^ 16.98 19.63 15.04 17.40 
IxlO^V^xlo"^ 3X,92 34.98 30.90 32.98 
5jelO*V5xlo"* 37.60 36.00 3E.11 38.03 
lxlO*VlxlO*^ 40.04 42.30 33.46 41.09 
IV.. 
RESULTS mu DlSO} »SXOM 
Ttm iB4mbran« pot«r.tlal data obtained with (a) aaKrh o£ tha 
four parchment suj^portad rnembranaa namaiy (i) mangaDas* chromatc 
( l i ) bariuiD phosphfita (Hi ) <»ttrcuric Xodlda and (iv) cupric 
lodida and (b) polyatyrana mouidad inan<br«n«a o£ (v) Carrie 
arsanata (vi) farric phosphata uaing varioua i t l alaetrciytaa 
ara piottad as a function iog (C^* C ) / 2 with tha rat io , V -^C /^C^ 
Cixad at 10. Timam ara a^ iowri in Figa, 1-6. 
For tha avaiuation of tha n!airJt>rana fixad charga danaity 
by potantionatrio mat.oda, wa hava adoi^tad vari^ia aitp^OAC^Sf 
viB.« tha IKS mathod (2-4} , Aitug and Hair mathod (36) and di£-> 
farant nattiods oC t<obata)(« at a i . (14, 46.49* 34) and ^a9aaawa 
at ai* (45) baaad <m tha thamn^dynamies of irravarsibia procass. 
tha total ntantbroia potartiaa acecrdlny to tha TaoraiX 
(2«4,27) and Hayar-Siavara thaorias (3) oonaista Q£ two Owrman 
potantiai. at tha two aoiution - nmmtorw>9 intarfacaa (7^  . and 1\ ) 
and a dilfuaion potert ia i ^ ^o " ^1 ^ ftriaing £rom tha una^uai 
cor. cant rations of the tnobixa ions at tha two iii«Rtbr«na aurfacas. 
Tha matnbrana potantiai. E in mixiivcita according to TKo thaory 
applicax^la to highly idaalixad ayatan at 2S^C i s glvar by 
E„ . 5 9 . 2 
ID 
c ( ^ 1 4 !?2 + ^ ^ / i c f • !c2 4 w 
i o p . « . . ..^^....^^ I . . . , - . . ~ ~ » ^ \j 2,og • - » . 1 . ' . 1.1. • • 























FIG. 1 PLOTS O F O B S E R V E D POTENTIAL AGAINST LOG ( C ! * C 2 , / 2 FOR VARLOU: 




















••• K N 0 3 
2 - 1 
log ( C i < 2 ) / 2 
FIG. 2 PLOTS OF OBSERVED POTENTIAL AGAINST LOG(C)*C2)/2 FQR VARIOUS 
















- 3 - 2 - 1 0 
l o g ( C p C2 ) / 2 
FIG. 3 PLOTS OF OBSERVED POTENTIAL (EmorA 0 )AGAINST 
LOG ( Ci • C2 ) /2 FOR VARIOUS ELECTROLYTES 
















^ N G C I 
A L I CI 
o NH^C 
- 3 -2 -1 
l o g ( C i > C 2 ) /2 
FIG 4 PLOTS OF OBSERVED POTE NTIAL ( E ^ o r A 0 jAGAINST 
LOG ( Ci • C2 ) /2 FOR VARIOUS ELECTROLYTES 
W!TH CUPeRIClOOiOE MEMBRANE 
2 - 1 
l og (C)+C2) /2 
FIG 5 PLOTS OF OBSERVED POTENTIAL AGAINST LOG (Ci*C2 )/2 FOR 
VARIOUS ELECTROLYTES WITH FERRIC PHOSPHATE MEMBRANE 















FIG 6 PLOTS OF OBSERVEOPOTENTIAL AGAINST LOG ( C r C 2 )/2 ^OR 
VARIOUS E L C C T R O L Y T E S WITH FERRIC ARSENATE MEMBRANE 
HAVING 1b7o POLYSTYRENE BINDER 
1 >-t 1 i i 
tt and V «c» th« (RobiXitl«« of cation and anion• Mapaotivaiy* 
in tha aMMbrwo rhasa (tha bacs ffa£ar to tba paranatan in tha 
ciioiA»rafia pliaaa) • f is tha af faetiva eharga on tha iiantorana 
aitpnaaad in aciuivaianta/i itra of tha inbibad aoiution in tha 
eanbrano phaaa, Xn oxdar to avaluata thia parMiatar for tha 
ainpia eaaa of l i i aiactxoiyta and naaft>rana e«rryin« a nat nag»-
t i v a eharoa of unity ( i . a , x • 1 ) , tha thaoz«tieaI oonoantn^ 
t ion potantiaXa %- aiciating aeroaa tha manbrana wan oaXoaiatad 
aa a function of C^, tha rat io V o f C^/C^ balng Itapt at a 
oonatant valua of 10« for di f farant nobi l i ty ratioa ( u ^ by 
laaing thiMratioai valuaa of vambrana pot«f)ti«i (B^) <M>hi<di ara 
givan in tabia i * Thaaa thaoratie^l vaiuaa of B^ ara piottad 
and ara ahown in Pig* !• Tha aat of aacvaa on tha l a f t in Fig. 7 
ara tha thaosatloaJl mi^^rana potantial cuxvaa draMi aa a funotlon 
o f - i o g €«« w'U.ltt tha obaanrad manbrana potantial valuaa for 
manganaaa ehroaiata maiebrana with KCi alaetrolyta ant ahonn by 
tha r ight hand oucvaa in tha »ai«a grai^* Tha axparinantal 
curva for any givan aHHribrana* for amaipla nanganaao ehronata wsa 
a hi f tod horinontally and ran para l la l to ona of tha thaoratieal 
earraa. Tha axtont o£ this ah i f t gaiva log X and tha paral lal 
thaoratieal ounra gava th«3 valua for (S>^ • Tha valuaa of (X) 
tfid (tt/9) ao darivad for tha manganaaa ehconiata nana r^ana and 
various l i l alactrolytaa ara givan in t«bla^|.^ Exactly sama 
proo^dura vas adoptad for tha avaluatior. of 1c and (u/y) for othar 
IVu 
TABLE-It THE TTiEOR^ilCAL VALUS3 OS" MS»<RANE P0TEKTIA1.S 
Em OR ( A CO RfV CALOrL/.reD FROM TBORELL-MBySlU 
SIEVF.R'S E0UATIC!3 1 AT DIFFEf^EKT MOIJILXTY 
mm 
RATIOS ( - ^ ) OfOCSlKC 5? TO PS BCWAL TO UN ITT. 
V 
Mofc»Ulty Ratio - ^ • 1 . 0 - | - « 1 . 2 '7-«l«4 ^ ^ 1 . 5 • ^ - ^ , 8 •s-«a«0 
- .—«H*™-™— V V V ^ V 9 
C o n e o n t m t i o n s SndriV) SBi(flftr) &m(idV) BndtfO BiB(aAO smdnlV) 
C^/C^ (i«ol/l) ^^ ^^ ^^  
lO / i 10,99 16.06 20.18 33.S5 26.13 27.05 
l / l x l o " * 47 .oe 48.77 60.08 61.09 51.81 52.01 
Sxlo'V^xlO*^ S5.20 55.30 55.82 56.23 56.46 56.57 
lxl0*"Vllcl0"* 58.95 58.99 59.02 59.05 59.06 59.06 
6 K 1 0 * " V S X 1 0 * * * « . i 6 S -^>«W 5v.20 59.20 59.20 59.20 
lx lO*Vlx lO** 59.20 5 i . 2 0 69.20 59.20 59.20 59.20 
6xlO*V5xlO''* 5 - .20 69.20 5>.20 69.20 69.20 69.20 
lxlO**VlxlO** 59.20 S9.20 59.20 59.20 59.20 55.20 
,-1% TAB|#lt*2i3 V/iLU.lS &' MB^ S-fU-^ ;^E Cii^ .JC.£ DSl-.^llY (•o . l"*) (5& 
V 
AKD MO-'-lLI'iY RATIC { -^) tt'TAIKSD FROM TI^ CI^ LL-
MEVEa-Sl J;VER£ i^liiOU , 
S l o e t c o - PanmetttM KCX Kaci X.1C1 KH.CX ia;o. 
)i«iBl>ran«« 
M«i98n99Hl (^itiO 9q/l 3»S 3«X 3*& 3*9 3«0 
ohvonato u / r 1*4 1.2 1,0 1*2 1.6 
Barium- (SbxlO^ a q / l 1*259 3.162 1.995 1.995 8.70 
I^iosphate S/Sr 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.4 
Hureurie- (5bxl0^ mq/l 3.98 3.16 3.24 3.62 3.17 
i od ld* ^ 1.0 1.0 1.2 1.0 1.4 
Cupric - (X)xl0^ «q/X 1.41 1^20 1.11 1.32 1.20 
lodlO* u /^ 1.2 1.4 1.2 1.2 1.2 
P « r r i o - {%xU>^ mqA 1*26 1.58 1.47 1«38 
mrmmmtm Vi/9 1.4 1.2 1.2 1.0 
r«rrio<> ifimtO^ mq/l 9 .7 7 .8 6 . 7 8 . 9 
phoapl»«t« S / r I . 0 1.2 1.0 1.0 
• 3 . 0 
FIG. 7 PLOTS OF A 0 V S . L O G . I / C p SMOOTH CURVES ON THE 
LEFT ARE THE THEQRTICAL POTENTIALS AT X^ 1 AND FOR 
DIFFERENT MOBILITY RATIO U / V THE CURVES ON THE RIGHT 
ARE THE OBSERVED MEMBRANE POTENTIAL FOR 
MANGANESE CHROMATE MEMBRANE USING OKCt,A N a C l ^ A L i C l , 
X NH^C l A N D -•- KNO3 ELECTROLYTES 
IV'/ 
tivm mmatorimmB (baxlunt j^ icMiph«t«« fm»reurie iodi<te» ettpric 
lodl<S«« f«rri« ttn«i«t« «rsd f « m e phosplMi««) tsy uaing Fig«.iui3. 
Th« vai.«9s of i% m6 ( u ^ darivod Cor oth«r fivw fa«f^riis«« 
and Viiriou« | {1 •i.9ctroiyt<i« ar« also giwR in tabi* I* 
This nethod ganm setisfaetory rasult fee tha fliwd 
oharg* d«naity «v«JLiiaticm» th# vaitias of iri^ lch BXm found to bm 
low and h«mo9 vary diffioiilt to datasmlna by th« ttaual anehiOQa 
raaction. Thla t«ehf$l<|a« haa baan uaad by Kamifis and Londen (51) 
to aatiaiata tha eas»aoity of tiilv) polynKir eeantibracMia of fioly 
(vinylehlorlda} and poly (vinyl aeatata) • It haa alao baae uaad 
by Baxtar (S3) to datamina tha ebarga on karatin and by 
JUakahninarayanaii^ (63} and siddiqi (S4»€7) to avaluata tha 
fixad eharga on thin pariodion and parelaMfit suiifiortad iRanbranaa. 
In a modifleation of thia typa of plot* Mtisg f^ Hair (2i) 
avaluatadiJ^ on tha glaaa »«Ml>rana ehooalng tha x^ittaoiia alactrolyta 
aolution valitaa of S and v« /recording tc tha fiaoad ehariga 
thaory of Taocall (^« tha ovarall mmetormm potantial ia eompoaad 
of thraa potantial jtURpat two Donnan potantiala at aaoh solu* 
tion manbrana intarfaea (danotad byT^ ^ and TT j) «^d ona raaldinQ 
inaida tha nanbrana, tha intarnal potantial or driving pot«itial 
baing danotad by ( gf. . ^. } • 
Tha ovarall total maaibrdna potantial B^  . ia thoa givan 
by 
^Cal " < 7\ 1 • 7C J ) • ( flfj - 0. ) (2) 
FIG 8 PLOTS OF A 0 V5 LOG 1/C; SMOOTH CURVES ON THE 
LEFT ARE THE THEORTICAL POTENTIALS AT X,. 1 AND FOR 
DIFFERENT MOB IL I T Y R A T( 0 U / V 1 H E CUR VES 0 N T HE R IG H T 
ARE THE OBSERVED M E M B R A N E POTENTIAL FOR 
BARIUM PHOSPHATE MEMBRANE y s m o o K C \ , A N o C \ A L i C l 
X N H A C I A N D -•- KNO3 ELECTROLYTES 
2.0 1,0 • 2 .0 0.0 41.0 
l o g 1/C? 
F I G 9 PLOTS OF A 0 VS LOG WC? S.MQOTH C U R V E S ON THE 
L E F T A R E THE T H E O R T l C A L PjDTENTIALS AT X . 1 A N D FOR 
D I F F E R E N T M O B I L I T Y R A T I O U / V. THE L U R V E S O N T H E R i G H T 
ARE THE O B S E R V E D M E M B R A N E P O T E N T I A L F O R 
M E R C U R I C I O D I D E M E M B R A N E U S I N G o K C l , A N o C t , • L i C I , 
X N H ^ C l A N D -•- K N O 3 E L E C T R O L Y T E S 
• 3 ,0 
2 0 -1,0 • '2,0 0.0 f j . O 
l o g WC2 
FIG 10 PLOTS OF A 0 V5 LOG l /C? SMOOTH CURVES ON THE 
LEFT ARE THE THEORTICAL POTENTIALS AT X= 1 AND FOR 
DIFFERENT MOBILITY RATIO U / V. THE CURVES ON THE RIGHT 
ARE THE OBSERVED ME MBR ANE POT E NTIAL FOR 
C U P g R I C IODIDE MEMBRANE USING o K C I , A NoC 1, A L iCl , 












-2 0 -1 0 - 0 0 1 0 2 0 3 0 
l o g t / C 2 
F I G 11 PLOTS Of l> (^ VS.LOG WCp SMOOTH CURVES ON THE 
LEFT ARE THE THECRTICAL PQTENTfALS AT X = l AND FOR 
OfFFERENT MOBILITY RATIO U /V THE CURVES ON THE RIGHT* 
ARE THE OBSERVED MEM8RANE POTENTIAL FOR 
FERRIC ARSENATE MEMBRANE USING o K C I , A NaCI , k L iC l , 
ANC X NH4CI ELECTROLYTES 
0 0 *1 0 
l og l /C2 
2.0 3 0 
FIG 12 PLOTS OF Zi 0 VS. LOG 1/C2 SMOOTH CURVES ON THE 
LEFT ARE THE THEORTICAL POTENTIALS AT X= I AND FOR 
DIFFERENT MOBILITY RATIO U^V THE CURVES ON THE RIGHT 
ARE THE OBSERVED MEMBRANE POTENTIAL FOR 
FERRIC PHOSPHATE MEMBRANE USIN G o KCi, ANaCI,4LiCl , 
AND X KNO3 ELECTROLYTES 
1 7 o 
^hmtm Al 
•Aa 
m - <RT/r) la r. 
(RT/F) AH r. 44) 
fi«r« r. M^ d r.* t>Mi Oonean distrllc«itl<m r«tlo«« ftr« ttot«nnlii«d 1 2 
with th« h«lp of ftq* S 
1 f ( iix/3a) • («9c/a«) (S) 
whttV* • i s th« «)Kt«fo«l •oltttloti a c t i v i t y , Th» diffusion 
pot«iiti«l t 6^ 2 * ^1 ' '^ "^  ^*^ v«l«nt • i « o t r o l y ^ i s givsr by 
a ^ a • ( )S=^ ) P> In *1 <«*•« • v /r . ) 
• j Trjtt ITyfTt^ (6) 
whses « «nd v s m ths e«t ieni« and ar.iorie m ^ i l i t i a s . I^ IIMI* 
er lpts 1 and 2 c»f«r to ths solution on soeh s ids of ths «i«i>-
brans* Ths uss of aoncsntrati<»ns rath#r than s e t i v i t i s s i s sn 
asstmption bsssd on ths pr«etieal di£f lenity of nsasuriog ion 
a e t i v i t i s s in a iBsmbrans phass as sug9sstsd by AitoQ & Hair (28) • 
Co substittttino th^ss vaiuss in sq . 2, ths f inal sxpnsssion i s 
9iv^« by oq* 7 
eai «* (r.tt • r/tj • r** in r* 
(7) 
In th i s insthod* a veaus p{ «X was assumad andTT** TT « snd ths 
« . t r l b « t l » r a t i o , r .ani v, ^ „ c . i c » l . t . d -1th t h . h. ip o« 
s q . 3»& for ths givsn s iac tro iy t s concsntrations C| and Cj* 
Ths thscrs t lea l msmbrans potsnt iais am thsr. eaXeuiatsd from 
17.J 
•<:]. 7 for thd ecmeentration rang* 1*0 to l«OidlO* • Tl» vaJtuos 
of (A . • X . )« ^ ^ 2 * ^1 ^ ^^ thoor«tio«l aiMibr«i3« potontlalst^ 
•ro glvon ic t«bX« 4*11. By following aigobrftie procftdkin, • 
sorio* of thoofVtleaJl curv«« woro obtainod for difforwtt «X 
vaittos for KCl and ara ahowi by aoXid llnas in rig« 13 • At tha 
•mm tino dbaarvad potontial valttaa for KCl in tha aaiM ecmeoo*> 
tration ranga for nanbranaa ara alao plottod In tha aaiMi Fig* 13. 
tha thaoratleal eurva which eoineldad with tha axparim^fital 
eurva gava tha valua for oharga danaity («^) • Fig. 13 iliuatrataa 
plota of s^ agalnat log l/C^ for narganasa ehrcaiata, bariuat 
pheaphata, mareurio lodida vnd eupric lodlda paroHRiant auppcrtad 
aiaiiibr«»aa. Fig. 14 liluatratoa plota of B^  agalnat log l/C^ 
for farrie araanata ««d farric phoaphata poly^tyrana tnouldad 
in«iRbr«Baa • 
5;imilar proeadura daacribad abova waa adtoptad for tha 
charga danaity avaluatlon of thaaa two pclyatyrma epooldad 
naitbranaa. Tha valuas of (wx) thiia ealeuiatad for KCl alaotfo^ 
lyta with aaeh mac^ranaa ara givan in tabla 13. 
Starting with tha baaie flow ac|uaticftia pcovidad by tha 
tharmodyn«nic9 of irravaraibla procasaaa (airaa<i^ <1tei9cribad in 
tha baginning)« Kc^atako at a l . (14) d^rivad tha following 
final axpraasion for tha ^^ ambrana potantXal A g/ which arlsaa 
batwaan t«K> solutlctia of a I t i alaetrolyta of diffarwnt con-
eantration C^  «nd C. that ara aaparatad by a nagativaiy ionis^la 
Mwibrana > 
1^  
Tffi]^f»4i CALCULAI-ED VALUES OF tXU-PJti FOTStrriALS (T- AJ^DTT.) 
DK'^VSIOU kO'nSlTIM^S (OT,*^.) AI^ D TOTAL M2m a^?*lJE 
POTBHTXALS S m (Xj • X j ) • (flfj - flfj) FOR wx ( - 0 . 4 ) 




















- 0 , 7 4 
- O . t l 












TAPLBS-Sl CALCULAiED V/OL-UEf^  OP £»^liA^. POTEIJTIALS (TT. AND A - ) 
DIFFUSIOU POTBK'n/AS (fl^-*^!^ "^ ^^  TOTAL MEMT^ RAUE 
POTBKTXALS S • (TT *^ 7Vj) • (0^2~^1^ ^^^ ^  ( - 0 . 1 ) 
(mM^RAt^S FIXED IOI« CC«CSKTRATIC») FOR KCl AT 
VARIOUS Ca?CBKTRATlC*IS, 
n r i i - -- •-m--t— '—^1——rn^—m—irnrrnr-nrmm—- im—n—-nn-—r~ •——-r-—rrm r -n-n iTr -T 'T i —-r i- i- ir in[-- i-in • i .i iiuiiiuim •L - .m jwmni i j i j i i i jM— 
P £aJ9»S»M£St < W ^^2-^1* ^(oalc) 
C /^C^ (raol/1) BlV nIV tm 
-0.1 lOxlO"*VlxlO** 10.09 -1,07 9,82 
Sxl0"V5xl0*^ 19.73 -0,63 19,10 
Ixlo'Vlxlo"^ 46,21 -0.36 45.63 
SxlO'Vsxlo"^ 63,30 -0.17 53.13 
lxlO*Vlxlo"^ 67 .as. 0.00 57 ,£5 
5xlO*V5xlO** 56.06 0.00 58.05 
lxlO*Vlxlo"* 5fc.20 0,00 68.20 
18 
:iiFKt'«irK PCX.! HALS ^0«-fl^,) AI.D TOTAL MEW'HAKE 
fCT^ t^ ^TM.SE « (7J^ +7^^) • tfl^2"^l^ *^** *^* - 0 . 0 6 ) 
(MTJMJ ftA^E i IVi D l a . CO^•CS^iTRAiiOll) FOR KCl AT 






























TliELE-7t CALCULAT/iD VALUES Cf £J<,f;UM; PCTEtJTiALS (A, /^ i^ DA J 
DIFFUSIOH FOTENTIAL <02"^1^ ^ ^^  TOTAL MEMBRAKE 
POTSJaXi/OUS B • (Tfg ? ^Tj) • ^02*^1^ ^^** ^ ( - 0 . 0 2 ) 
(«£:Mt Kf'O^ .B FIXED lOK C ^O'^n'KAaCfi) FOR KCl AT 
VARICVS Cd^C^l'ITviAlICKS. 
^ 2S2^H2Si25t <^i*^2^ ^02-0 )^ E(eaXc) 
c^c^ (ffioi/1) m m m 
-0 .02 lOxlO^VlKlO"** 2.27 -1 .12 1.15 
Sxlo'VsxlO*^ 4.29 -1*06 3.23 
IxioT^/lxlD"^ 19.70 -0.96 18.74 
6xl0"V5xl0*^ 31.20 -0 .75 30.45 
Ix lo 'Vlx lo"^ 63.20 -0 .17 53.03 
5xlO*V5xlO** 56.67 -0 .07 56.69 
IxlO^VlxlO** 58.20 0.00 58.20 
1 / 
POTEJTXALS E « <^2*^ 1^  * *^2"^1^ *^** ' ^ (-0,01) 
(HEfffRAIIE FIXED lOH COKCENTRATICW) FOR KCi AT 
VARIOUS (xmcmvHAiiais, 
If* CoPcgotgfUgPf ('^ ^•''^ 2* ^^2" l^^  ^(calc) 
r /C, (niOl/l) mv ntV oftr 
2 1 . 
-o.oi lojcio^ Vixio"*^  i.ia -x,2e -o.ie 
SKIO'^/SXIO*^ 2.24 -X.IO 1.14 
IxXO^Vlxio'^ 10.69 -1.07 9.62 
5xl0"V5iel0** X9.6e -0 .95 16.73 
lxlO*Vxiao~^ 46.26 -0 .38 45.87 
6xXO**V5xlO*'* 53.39 0.00 53.39 
XxXO^VxxXO** 57.65 0.00 67.85 
TASLS-9t CM*CULA'rr.D VALUES Ot DOT E M-) F0'iliKTl.*JL.S C^T 1^:D7[ ) 
DiFFUSIC*J POTEKTIALS (S?2-0j> MiD TOTAL MEMBR/13E 
PCTSf^TIALS S • tTj-f 7\^ j) 4 (0^ - flTj) FOR w5(-O.008) 
(M=:^ rR *^Ke flVMD im CCHCEhTRAliOU) FOR KCI AT 
VARIOUS Cd^CEUTRAaCKS. 
P Copcantriitioog (TT^  4 7^ )^ (0^ . qf^ ) (cale) 
Cv'c, (iaol/1} aiv lav BJV ;£c^  
-0.008 10x10* VlKlo"* 0.88 -l.XO -0.2X 
Sxlo'VsxXO"^ 1.81 -1.12 -0.69 
lxlO*VlxlO*^ 8.84 -X.07 7.77 
SXXO^VBXXO"^ X6.47 -0 .97 X5.49 
IxXo'VlxXO**^ 43.02 -0.4i> 42.56 
SxXo'VsxXO"* 6X,67 -0 .36 5X.3X 
XxXO*VxxXO** 57.71 -0 .01 57.69 
TfiBhM'-ipjt CALaiLATr.D V/a^UUS OF DCI IM: P O I E K T I A L S ( ^ . AJiDT^",) 
Dl tFUSia^ POTEr;TlM.S (0^2*^1^ ^ ' ^ TOTAL MEMPRi^X 
POTSN lALS E • (TTj+TTj,) • ^ ^ j " * * ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ( - 0 . 0 0 6 ) 
(MSKlRvlJE FIXED 10^ OD^CEMRAIICK) FCR KCl AT 
VARIOUS CCt«CErv'r*\ATlCt<S, 
C^^ (wol/l) ^ nv m 





5x10* VsxU)*"* 46.51 
Ixlo'VlxlO"* £7.23 
• 1 . 1 0 
<*1.10 
- 1 . 0 8 
- 1 . 0 3 
-o.se 
- 0 . 2 6 
- 0 . 0 2 
- 0 . 4 3 






TABLE-llI CALaiLM-BO VALUES OF DOKr AK P0T?!RT1ALS (?[. AMDX-) 
Dli'FOSlCH POTENTIALS ( ^ g - ^ J M^O TOT/O. MEI^ iRAKS 
PCTEi i l / X S S • (TTj+Aj) • (jiTj-^j) fOR wx ( - 0 . 0 0 4 ) 
(MSMbR^llE FIXEI^ im aiCCEI.TRA, lOi ) fc'OR KCl AT 
VARIOUS CCrvCKtSTi^ATlGNS. 
(eale) ^ £22£25H2MSEf *^ i * ^2^ ^^ 'a * 1^^  ^ 
Cg/C^ (mol/l) f^ i^V rtV 
-0CC4 10x10* VlKlO"^ 0.44 
5xl0*V5xl0'* 0.89 





- 1 . 1 0 
- 1 . 1 0 
- 1 . 0 8 
- 1 . 0 6 
- 0 . 7 8 
- 0 . 4 6 
0 .00 
- 0 . 6 5 






J O i 
T«^LE»1^I VALUES C*" MS^BRA t^E CHAWE VmiSlTi 
O^TAXIJEO FROM /O.TUG Cc HAIR KETKOO 
FOR KCX SLSCTRCLVTE. 








6.0x10 - 3 
e.oxio •3 
2.0300 - a 
1*0x10 - a 
Farr lc -
f « r r l c -
2.0x10 -2 
1.0x10 - 2 
+ ! 0 +2.0 *3-0 
l o g t/C2 
FtG. 13 PLOTS OF A 0 VS LOG I/C2 SMOOTH CURVES ARE 
THE THEORTICAL POTENTIALS FOR THE DIFFERENT CHARGE DENSITY 
THE BROKEN LINE ARE THE OBSERVED MEMBRANE POTENTIAL 
FOR (A )»MANGANESE CHROMATE (B)oBARRIUM PHOSPHATE 
(C) AMERCURIC IODIDE ( 0 ) A CUPgRIC IODIDE USING KCl ELECTROLYTE 
• 1.0 • 2.0 + 3.0 
log 1/C2 
FIG. U PLOTS OF A 0 VS. LOG l/Cp SMOOTH CURVES ARE 
THE THEORTICAL POTENTIALS FOR THE DIFFERENT CHARGE DENSITY 
THE BROKEN LINE ARE THE OBSERVED MEMBRANE POTENTIAL 
FOR (E ) "FERRIC ARSENATE AND (F ) o FERRIC PHOSPHAT E 
MEMBRANES USING KCl ELECTROLYTE 
^ ( ^ . . 
wh«xit 








trh*f« 1^ and 1 . sra th« teolar otobllitiaa of 4^ ira «id -v» leoa; 
raapaetivaly, dafinad la tama o£ ttM maaa fiitad txmfm of 
rafaranea* K i s a ocnatwrst «ihieh ia oonsidajrad to dap«Qd as tha 
vlaeoaity of tha aoiutloc and tha structural dataila o£ tha 
poi-yawr nat work of which tha naoibrana ia eoi!)|;'Osad# • ia tha 
eharoa dar^sity (dafinad aariiar) and r i s tha faraday eo«atant* 
Thasa paraoMtars hava b^an asaunad to ba indar«ndmit oC aalt 
eoncantrati^n C« and C,• 
For tha wnaiysls o£ data* aq. 6 can ba usad widar t%#o 
sata o£ eonditiori namaly (a) in tha dlluto ranga and (b) in tha 
cc«)C«ntratad ranga and hanca tha t%fO liiniting £oma o£ tha 
•f^atian a n thus obtaii^ad, (a) whan eonowitration c baeomaa 





^^, in tha absoiuta vai.ua of rac^e<»d ^^otantlal dafinad 
n^  
/^ r^ - ^ <^i^ 
against C^* fig* 15 
£^ flf I aoalnst C. in t!^ r«9i(») of iov 
Equation 10 indiieatis that tho vaJiu« o£ 1^  and a r«latl<» 
batwa«n<^ and » ean ba obtalr.ad liy av t^i. tin ting tha irtaroapt 
and I n i t i a l alopa of a plot for 1^0^ 
i i iuatrataa i :^ts for 
eoreantratlon for fiva alactrolytaa v l th manganasa ehrenata 
and barium phoaphata {arehcnant aupportad R«fnbranaa» Tha vaJLua 
of tha mtareapt ia aqual to l/^lnV^« from which B frsay ba 
avaluatad. similar proeadura waa adoptad foe otb«»r mvmbrwtas 
with variooa ai-aetrolytaa, riguraa 16 and 17 i l lus trata rlota 
for Afl^ r against C. in tha ragion o£ low concan*^ ration for 
fiva 9l.aetrolyta>^ with marouric iodida, oupric icNli<3a pareh-
rant aupportad »«Ribran<>a and farrie «rs«»n«tta« £arric pho^jhata 
tciyatyrana moulded mawbranas raapactivaiy. rha various valttoa 
cf ^ obtainad with diffarant rriarBbranaa ara givan in tabla 20. 
(b) I t ia <tfail known 3X ariRKsntaiiy that at fixad V^ , tha 
irv^rsa of an apparant tr«naf«ninca nimbar, i . a . t - « for tha 
eo-ion apaeiaa in a nagatlvaly chargad aweibrana ia proportional 
to tha invaraa of concantrttlon c^ in tha ragicr of high salt 
ocncsmtratlon* tHdra t r i9 clafir.ad by tha ralaticn 
app 
A ^ r | *l-2 t - ) in \ r (12) 
On aubatituting aq. 11 ir ag. 13, tha following ralet^cn batw^an 
/10 and t-_^ ia obtainad 








• * \ ^ 
s \ • ^ ^ V ^ ^ 
0 > K , ^ \ , . ^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ \ \ ^ ^ ^ 
1 I 
( A ) 
^ ^ \ ^ \ ^ ^ ^ \ ^ ^ X 
\ \ ^ \ \ , ^ ^ a 
i N . 1 ^ ^ 
1.0 2.0 3 0 
CzXlO^ 
4.0 
FIG. 15 PLOTS OF A 0 r / ? - 3 O 3 V S C? X 10 FOR ( A ) MANGANE 5E CHROMATE 




FIG. 16 PLOTS OF A 0 r / 2 . 3 O 3 V5 C XIO^ FOR (C)MERCUR<C 
(OOIOE AND ( 0 ) C U P M ' C IODIDE MEMBRANES USING VARlOUSl:1 ELECTROLYTES 
C 2 X 1 0 ' 
FIG. 17 P L O T S OFZ^0r/2.3O3 Vs. C2X 1 o V o m E ) FERRIC ARSENATE 
ANO{F) FERRIC PHOSPHATE MEMBRANES USING VARIOUS i; 1 E L E C T R O L Y T E S 
18V 
£cr various 9l9Ctroi.yt99 with iiiCarsnt rronbranau, "^h« v^itwis 
of trims t^rmta nuirt>-jrsc«icui6t«di Ir; th i s way ar^ givar iu 
tdbX^s 13«16>* £oc di££®r»nt tn^ntbranas • r?\ibatltutlng £cr A^ 
Crow mq, e €flia -axp«'-d;n<3 th« r^suitinQ «xi r«saic«i £or l ^ t - _ in 
rov r» of l/C^t glv9,«! 
T via Iri lcataa that tha lnt0roapt lor a f lo t of l A r , ^ against 
app 
l/::^ '^ ^ iiv»^ ^ aliowa tha vaiua oC <>< to ba ^t^nnlnad. 
rigura 1& i H u s t a t a a piots for 3l/t* . agalnat 1/C. £or various 
aXaetcolytaa wit'> manganaaa chrot^ata tar.d barium p ospnata pi^ roh-* 
Riant aupportad tMrnhtm^ma, Tha vaiua of tha intarcapt i s aqua^ 
to ^ '"', # fmon trhich o( may b« avaiuatad. sitnllftr pro':aaura 
was adoits^ for cth^r f.^trhnmmm with various aX'sctco^ytaa. 
Flguraa 19 and 20 IxXuatrata piota for IA» against l/C_ for 
app 2 
various eXaotroiytaa with marcurlc iodida* euprxc lodida« farrle 
ara<»nata and farrle phoaphata mafrtbranaa. 
Tha valuta of «><(tt.U9 avaluatad for dlffarant (r?«a!nbr4»)aa 
ara glvan in tabXa 19• 
For tha avaluetlon of chmrga ctenaity 0« tmc9 ara ^i.%o 
two limitinc; cas )8t (1) In tha di^uta rantja vO J tfm siopa of 
mr-, lo i s aivai by 
1 5 
TA&LK-lll TRAlSFSftEKCE MUhSER t»^^ OERXVEO FROM OBSSRVED 
M«:MBIt*l^ S POTKiIALS AT VAJUCUS StSCTRCa.YTE-



















































TABl>B»14» TR j^asPKRE^CE l^UfBSR te-__ DCRlVID FROM CBSERVED 
MEMBRANE POTEK rZALS AT VARIOUS BLBCTROLYTS* 





















































TA^LS-lSt TRANSFSRBKCB llUiCtSR t g DERIVED FROM (B ". :aVSD 
MSMSRAKS rOTEKTZALS AT VAKIOOS SLSCTftOLYTS* 










0 . 4 4 
0 . 4 1 




0 . 0 4 
liaCl 
0 . 5 1 
0*48 
0 . 3 0 














0 . 4 2 
0 . 2 9 
0.2X 
O.XO 










TWLS«X61 tRAHSFSftENCE I^ UtClER t^ OBRIVSD FROK CB SERVED 
MBMBRW8 POT^TXALS AT VARIOUS EL8CT80LYTE.. 




















• J y»_m#<."*4 
-3 /XxlO 
'^ 0 .46 
^ 0 . 4 4 
0 .36 
* 0 . 2 9 









0 . 2 4 
0 .S9 
0 . 5 7 
0 .46 
0.4X 
0 . 3 2 
0 . 2 9 
0 . 2 9 
0 . 4 5 
0 . 4 3 
0 . 3 4 
0 . 2 9 











r:srs.ii r-; LOT.-::. .I'Xo ;T V/aac«s nLiicit'^ .!; "xs 
a I cut -xaA; a n AT •>/"• xo rca F&iiac i^r»si;>\'Ee 
£l9£H^4lte licx h^cx hid im.ci 
iOsOO^VlxlO*^ 0.4&7 a.47& o«476 0.474 
Saao'^/SKlO*** 0 . 4 ^ 0.463 0.4^6 0*<i40 
ijao^Visdo"*^ 0.336 0.340 U.3S0 v .^SU? 
SadO^VsulO*^ 0.2I&4 W.244 u.a59 0»33a 
Ix l0* ' / l5d0*^ O.iOS 0 , U 4 0 . i 2 l 0.220 
6x10*^5x10** 0.079 0.093 a . lo7 u . i ^ 
l3aO*V3>i5iO** 0 .06i 0.07S 0.097 O.X30 
aimw<t*fliii>^.«*»^ni [.wirtWM—* 
MSI a-'tin ?c*.: ; 'i.j A'J^ vj-^ums Ti.'jc'm:mTrj 
iliSHSlil22 Kci r.aoi hid mtjci 
•.w.#HUiiwiMwBMiMaNi<MM>wn«itifc<iii^iiiii^waMWpWI^^ .. ->T-.-| •• - -—1 ini--|i - LI i"i ' I riif T i n r n i i ' H i - . ri . ii 'i ji.i. iLUJL-.JUii._.j-- -Ui-j^ 
lOselo'VlsslO** 0.5.33 0.496 0.536 O.SOS 
53elO*V&J«JO*^ O.SOO 0.461 0.516 0.403 
IjOO^VisftlO*^ 0.418 0.392 0.431 0.413 
SxlO^VsKto*^ 0.356 ^.330 0.36© J.363 
1 K 1 0 * V I « 1 0 * ^ J . 235 O.aoo ^.244 0.210 
5x10*^5x10** 0.176 0.159 ^.196 .^.177 
laa0*Vli6J0"* .^.IIO 0.139 Q.im 0.150 
-) 
i^ifxs«:^t ifiL • i^v J V'lvr oi-- I Mm ,*ra ^ loa v.Kaa3'i 
£2b IJ J^ C'L'a 
MongantoiK) ^lirocacto 
I ariwro- , hoophcto 
H o r e u r i o lodlOa 
O i i ^ i c -odid3 
i o r r X c 'ar£»onov43 
T o r r l c v^»o3.iiat:« 
0 .59 




j l i^ri";.^i:T m-ji 













0 . 3 0 















*< tbuU; * o^W Un3IU* 0.37* 0#49* -j.&l* 
Il9SS£2iXl2f nzx n.-^ ci hid r.n c^i n.c 
jiorrbiTanoa 4-* —2 
MsnjGKHmm <^i«n, t^ l.SO 1,50 1.92 1.73 1.43 
DaduK I h o ^ h a t e 1.23 1.33 l , £3 1.69 1.26 
HoJPcuric ioa iao 1.09 l . ao 1.30 1.19 1.11 
c u i r i c Xo^AsjQ 1,61 1.92 2.27 1.5o l.<0 
VQXndo araonota 1.12 i . l o 1,23 1.31 
i ' « r r i c t-.ioai^ti. tjQ 1.44 1.30 1,47 1,^ 4) 
3.0 4.0 
l /C? 
FIG 18 PLOTS OF 1/ tappVS. 1/C2 FOR ( A ) MANGANESE CHRQMATE 


















( 0 ) 
A C 
1 / C ' 
FIG 19 PLOTS OF i / t 5 p p VS. MCi FOR (C )MERCURIC IODIDE AND 
( 0 ) CUPgRIC IODIDE M E M B R A N E S USING VARIOUS M E LE C TRO L Y TE S 
)K.2 
FIG, 20 PLOTS OF Wtapp VS 1/Cp FOR (E ) FERRIC ARSENATE AND 
(F)FERRIC PHOSPHATE ME M8RANE S U SI N G VARIOUS l:i E L E C T R O L Y TE S 
lb, 
whlcn i s «<7uat«d with t;h9 era, hic«a v?AU«a of th« siOi« of 
i g . IS for »ai3g«n«5d chrcMtat* rrnifTibrena, The pradatextrined 
va^u^a cfo^ and ^ £cr rar gsr^ •• c^rcwata roambrftne era sul^stl-
tuta'J Irt tha axpm^aion ^ J thus 9 i s evaluated, t i s Vfuoa 
of 9 li! d«al<*i«t«d as 0 , . ^iir.iier | ,roc9iur3 wsa ador'-«d cor 
tha ot?>ar fiv* '^a.-br-^nas. Th^ va^uia o£ charga dars l ty ©j, 
avalUAtad In t^ »'9 i i iu t - i r«ng« lr» t*iis marr r ara givati ir. 
tabxa 21 for Uif^rant iitistr.branos. 
(ii> Ir tha c c r c a r t r a t i r r ranra uain^ •cjuatifit 14, tha 
s lo r a i s gi^^r by 
Th« ciraj hlcai va4.ua 02. tha si.of« ^atansir^d fro*? H g . I t fcr 
maroar*'?^ chrociata w^nrbr .na, i s anuat^d with th» abovii ax} ra-
aiiiork. Tha vai.ui»3 o£ o< and p iataririnad airaady ara sub^^ti'-
t u t a J and thu^ th^ va^ua o t £'ya:^ charga la rs i ty 9 lf» avaluatad 
fcr »nar!g'>n«99 chtcmft'S f^m^hrur»9, -his value ot ^ i^ -l-tfiigratad 
as © . U » i i a r i.rocadura a ^ , t a J tor th? ot^^ar fiva ws'-braras. 
Th« v«iu-?3 o£ chf^ r'^ <» '.ianalty ® avaXu»t?.l in th«3 c^rjcwtjtraticrj 
o 
rang* Ir t h i s trar3n«ar -nra glv T. in t ab ia 22 for di^f^rant ff>«mbrants, 
Irs t «^ r 1 "^^ '^ nt i rvasigat ior- , tha ragnltu-ila of tha vaiu^^ 
of » l »a . ©^ and « ) oitaln»»d trc»r» tha Ospo^lta i lm i i s scr«a 
with aac.*-! o thar arid I t .an safaly ba con iu lad tha t th^ ' cbatw^as 
Iv'' 
A-ry^ 1 0 . 
HSSHS^IfS 
K«fnbri^« KCl ; «cx LlCi ta^CA isiiC, 





0.60x10*'^ 0.71x10"* 0.20xiO~* O.?©*!©** 9.0xlo""* 
3,fcxl0"* 3.6x10""* 2,Sxl0"* 2.l>xiO*^ S^Oxio"* 
Cupric — 
iodias 1.7x10"* l . lxlO"* 1.2x10*"* 1.2x10"* 5.2x10"* 
F e r r i c 
ars«n«t« 7.0x10"* fc.oxio"* ».oiao"* lo.oxio"* 
l!«rrio> 
3.0x10"* 6.0x10"* 6.0x10"* 4.fexlO"* 
t^Ss22^ vaiWM OF t^mmj^E CHARGE DE^SITV (6^ ; (aq. i"S 
AX \ ^ « 1 0 . 
H«fiitoran«« 
l^«Cl LiCi httJZl i^O. 
ehronattt 
H«reurlc<» 





2.0x10 r* 2 .6xl0"* 2.5x10*^ 4.0x10"* l.Oxlo"* 
BariuiR* 
pho9phat« 2 .0x10 • 2 , . : „ , * - 2 , ^ . ^ - 2 , , _ ,A -2 t . . . . ,^-2 1 .5x10 1 .4x10 1 .3x10 5 .0x10 
IG.OXIO"* l l . O x l O " * 12.0>^lO"* 4^.5x10"* 3 , 0 x l 0 " ^ 
3 . S x l 0 " ^ 3 ,3x10"^ 3 .3x10"* 3 .4xlO"* i . l x i o " * 
7 . 0 x l 0 " * ^.OXIO"* fc.Oxlo"* 3 .0x10"* 
rarrie<» 2 2 9 
jho9ph«t« 4 . 1 x l 0 " S,Oxlo"^ 7 . 0 x 1 0 * * 0.90>lt^"^ 
l l ! 
•qfuatiiM) i s appXic«bJL« to th3S« msmbrarias. Also th^ v«i.u« o£ 
o(in Kob«tak«*« troatmant is d^firvd by l^/il^*lJi» wh»n I4 
•Rd 1 . 8t«Rd for th« fi)obiJLiti«a of c&tion «ff>d anion r»sp«etlv«J.y 
In fc«« so lut ion. Thus* the vaiuas of <=<* <bulk)« «atdc>< obtalnsd 
for various « lsctro lyt«s with various m^mbranas ars yivtn in 
tabls 19. Ths valuas of c^obtainsd agras with c< * (bulk) i^proxi-
patsly in nostly C'sas as for KCl with barium phosphate vMrnbroim 
«adi for othar syst^tfRs. Thasa agnaawnts imply that tha aasiMRp* 
tion in tha ai^uaticn of KobataHa holds i^pod for our p«ire!wM>nt 
supfortad mambran^s wid for leouldNid naaibrtfkas. -^ t i s avidant 
that tha constancy of tha stcichiomatric flsi^d char«ga dansiti^^s 
of tha Irvastigatad RHimbrMias ara maintainad* which i s tha 
basic assusrtption of tha THS thaory (2-4«27) and Its rtvis^d form 
glvan by SehlOHgl (6) and Kobataloi at a l . U4«15«S4«4&»47) . 
Cc»Bp«riaon can ba mada bat^^an thaoratieal and axir^ri^ 
mantal data and the applicabi l i ty of Kobataka at a l . acfuatlon 
to thoaa mambt&nn* can ba tastad by tha fcllowing «r a lyt lca l 
tachniqua sugg^stad by Kobataka (14)« Eqution 6 can ba rawrittan 
as 
"-—"^- • X (15) 
a^  - I 
with q and X dafinod by 
l\^0j.\ • (I - 2o<f) i»>r] 
a /^p« (16b) X • C 
(Tha X i s rot tha sama «s tha ofia us »d in IMS or Mtug 4 Hair 
1 '; 
m«thod for th« 9Vftlu«tlon c£ e h « r ^ dbtnsity) • Thu9» If ma* 8 
i s vadid« tha values o£ log '• "^ ••- Cftleulatcd troa miasur«d 
A^ «f)<3 th<3 glv«R va^u« of y^ mxat tmlk on « straight Xin«« 
which has a ur i t s lo je cdDd pas^aa tha coordlnata origin ifhan 
Plottad against log x as sriotwn in f i g s . 21 and 22* This baha-
vior should ba obaarved irraspsctiva o£ tha va^ua of and 
tha Kind of mabrara alactrolyta (ItI) aystan^* Figures 21 and 
22 dactonatrata th«t th i s thaomtical prediction baa id on 
KcbAtaka*a masibrana pot<ttntlal aguaticm i s boxna out gulta s a t i s -
factorily by our axparUkantal raaulta. Figuraa 21 ana 22 i l l u a -
•yP g 
trata plots for log -• "* against log x with varloua Invaati-
gatad inambr««as, A isathod cf charaetarisaticn of tha rraaibrana 
alaetrolyta ayatwn h«s baan da^mlopad fay s i diql at a l . 54«5S} 
for parchmant aupportad man<branas* Raoantly a ganaral mathod 
of charactarisation appilcabla to any systam Irrasractlva of 
ic«) spaciaa has b<>an davalopad by Kobataiia (34) • In th i s thaory 
both tha act iv i ty eoafflcianta and mobllitlaa of siRall ions in 
charqad tnaffibranas can ba axprassad by tha axprassiotia: 
\^^ -V^5 <C«* ^/^* X) (17) 
u+ • u5 ( c . • flr)c)/(c. • X) (18) 
U- - U2 
Hara/^j, tt^, •{'^, and u^ .1 • 4, - ) stand for tha act iv i ty 
coaff ic iant and mobility cf ion ap^cias 1 in tha Btambrana and 
ir tht bulk solution, r s s iac t lva ly . C. and X ara tha cono«mtra-










l og X 
FIG 21 PLOTS OF log ( f - c ^ / c ^ - D VS. log X FOR (A ) MANGANESE 
CHROMATE ( B )BAR(UMPHOSPHATE (C )MERCUR(C IODIOE AND 
(0 ) CUP£R|C IODIDE MEMBRANES USING VARIOUS 1 : 1 ELECTROLYTES 
• KCl ,oNaCl , 6 LiCI, A NH4CI AND x KNO3 






FIG.22 PLOTS OF LOG (f-a^U^-]) VS.LOG X FOR ( E )FERR(C ARSENATE 
AND(F) FERRK PHOSPHATE MEMBRANES USING VARIOUS 1:1 
ELECTROLYTES • K CI, o N Q C I , A LiCI ANH4CI 
ti&n of anlot^ «:^ oKlD9a In th9 eictnbrw* (io » o l / i i t « r ot wstttr 
in tha a»4KBM!Btt)« «»<! Uie 3tolehlo»9trle eeMnevrttrttticA of 
c h a s e s CiMtd in ths iii«pbr«i«, AccordisQ to thm ecovaotion 
•ug^^st^d by G«igganh«l«i (68) • V^? c«a bs «^at«d with x f lor 
111 •X«etrolyt«« a»t th«y •£« r^u«e«d by th« «••» aet lv i ty 
co«£flcl9nt V^? of th« • l«ct«oiyt« e<^pon«Dt* In ©q, 17, {T 
r«pr99ants tha fraction of <M»t«ntoric»s in tlio unbound fom« 
!.«•« oxeluding thoa* t ight ly bound to tha siaiXoton constituting 
tho mwdbrano* 0% im rvformd to • • tbo thoxnedyniPiealiy 
• ffoetiva f imd olMirgs dwnaity of tha iMmbrano. 
Conaidor a systMi in which a nogativaly chargod aombrano 
ia immarsod in (m oXftctroiyt* soiut loe o£ conowntration C» 
Un mr thia condition, tha oonnan aquiiibriuis for smail ions 
holds b«t«fa«i th9 ee^ebrano ph«»a and tha aoiutiOB. 
Tha following aquation obtalnod 
Tha ttasa fiicod tranafararea number of tnicm in tbt i»mbr«irta« 
-t^ i s dafinad by 
Introducing mt^* It* IS and 19 into •<]• 20 togotl^r with tho 
a laetr iea l nautrollty ecmdition, i .a .# 
C^ • C^ • X 
iaads to tha following axiroaaion 
1: 
( 4 ^ ^ • IJ^ • i 
f . m l .c< i-s J-— . (24) 
( 4 < ' • 1)^ •(2'=<.1) 
whacv ^ w d o<! stand tor tha caiat iv* exmemnttmXioa dafln«d 
by C/V5C and u^/<uti* uf) c^spaetlvoiy. 
On tho ot^»r hand tha arpasttnt trarsafarorcM number c£ 
anioDs In tha nvamhtagim, ! • • • t->,^« i s datlnad from tha darivad 
fR^mbrana potartlaJL by tha l^amat ac|uatic^ 
AflT . ' F <l-^fp> ^ cf «22) 
Tha dlifaranea b»t%«a«n 'f. (in aq« ao) wnd t<t Un «q* 21) i^ aa 
lasa than 2y* witble a vida rwiga of s a l t coceantratioci (34) • 
C 4C 
Iff^ iB raplaead toy tjpp* •nd C Jiy ( - l — i ) ^ ^q, 2M» appli* 
C4^Ia avan whan tha conc«iitr«tlc«) of tha t«io a Ida* of tha man-
brana d i f fars . Raarranganant of aq. 21 Xaada to tha following 
anpraaaion 
1 , mR = P (23) 
(4^% l)** «^-<2<- l ) ( l - t -pp) • 
wh^ra P i s a m^asura of parmsalaetlvlty of tha i;riambr«na aiaetro-
Xyta ay Stan* Tha valuo o£ P^ taKaa batiiaan laro und unity 
dapanding en tha axtamal aaJLt ecncMitratloc for a givan aystan 
of a a)9Rbr»&a and an aiaetroiyta pair , |> can ba calculatad 
froi!^  tha data of tha mm-brvnm potantiai , tihiia tNi l«ift hand 
a Ida of mq» 23 la a function of tha raiatlva ooncant ration 
^ m C/sTX or gAy • , rhwa tha valuaa of tha right hand «l<5a 
should ba In^pandMit oX tha iRobllltlaa of Ion ap^elas Involvad. 
1 ^ » . 
Equation 23 impiias th«t tho i.lot of F against (l44 ^^"^ 
shouici giv« a straight l ina o£ \mit aXopa. Tha varioua vaxuaa 
o£ paOMOlactivity V w«r« caXculatad by aiabatitutlng tha valuas 
of o< (iMillO and t* itttm tabiaa 19* 16) for manganaaa chronate 
-^  app 
mwBtbrana* Tha ealculatad vaiuaa of pamaaiaetivity ara givan 
in tabla 2$ for raongwnaaa chronata mambrwa. Similar pxocadura 
was adoptad for othar fiva fnambranas, Tha vaiuaa of pasn-
aalact iv i ty ara givan in ttbl^m 24-26 for various mambranas* 
Anothar isathod of ehargad dwnaity avai.uatioD basa on pam-
aalact iv i ty was davaiopad by Kobatafca (34) and i s also usad 
hara* Tha ealculatad valuas of parBsalactivity P ara plottad 
a<^ainst log (C.4C.}/2# tha curves with various slaetrDlytas wara 
obtainad as shown in f i g . 23 £or manganasa ehroaiata numbrana. 
Whan tha avoraga eoncantration c« i . a . '*j », baooMas ac^al to 
tha affactiva fixad eharga daraity gfXt tha valua of | bacomas 
aqual to unity» i ,a« C^fx « 1. Substituting th i s valua of ^ • 1 
intc P. « 1/(4 f *4> 1)^« tha valua of P. » 0.446 ia obtainad. At 
a J a 
thia particular valua of 0.446« tha corras|.onding eoncantration is 
obtainad from tha curva drawn batwaan P Vs log C (fig. 23) • 
This valua of emcwntration ia aqual to tha fiswd eharga d^^sity 
for KCl alactrolyta with nanganasa chroaiata mambrana. sinilar 
procadura was adoptad with othar alaotroiytas (K«C1« LiCl« 
NH^Cl, i!^ 0^ } by unlng Fig. 23. Tha vaiuas of eharga density thus 
obtainad with varioua alaetrolytaa and manganasa ehrom&ta mun-
brana ara given in table 29. Similar procadura waa adopted with 




















































0 . 0 5 
0 .06 
oas 




0 . 1 2 
0*14 
0*23 
0 , 3 2 
0*53 
0«6i> 






0 , 7 i 
0 .79 
-o,o® 
- 0 , 0 6 
0 .00 
0 .06 
0 . 3 0 














0 . 1 4 
o.ao 
.72 
0 . 9 2 
0 . 9 4 
^ CI'- 'AJL 






0 . 2 0 





0 . i 2 
0 .16 




0 . 1 0 
0 . 3 0 












0 . 1 3 
0«43 





0 . 2 3 
0 .39 
0«45 
0 . 6 1 
0*63 
0 .64 
X«i.Cl. taE^a la.o. 
0 . 1 4 
0 . 1 8 
0.3© 
0 . 4 7 
J .60 
I., . 6 4 
D.OS 
0 . 1 0 
0 . 1 6 
0 . 3 3 
0 . 4 3 
0 . 5 6 









c y C j (tnolA) 
lossJo^ViJsisr^ o»io o.ae o.ao 0^7 
SsclO^VsKao"^ O . M 0 . 2 0 0 . 3 2 ^ . 1 3 
l;€2o''Vi3€l0' '^ 0«36 ,50 0 , 5 1 0 , 2 4 
IxlD'^VlxJo" '^ 0 .79 0 . 0 4 0 . 8 5 0»S7 
6s£l0"V&»iC**^ 0#£.^ ^ 0 .07 0*C6 0 ,69 
Ix-AJ^ViiiiO** 0.8U c*90 0.£© u . 7 £ 
*iy !«• Ill »M immmmmmmm 
4 
ioxio'*Visdkr* -0.02 o.aa o.is 0.01 
6jdO*Vj^K3«""^ G.005 0 .20 0 ,22 0 . 0 s 
iKao^Vistto"*^ u l O 0 . 4 1 0 . 3 8 0A9 
SxVoT^/bxkT^ 0 .30 G.S»2 0.40 0 . 3 1 
IssJO^ViK^**^ O.£)0 0 . 7 2 .60 0 .57 
EjOO^V'-'SiiO** C.Cfc G.70 0 .74 o ,6£ 
XsOO^ViKlo'*^ O.wy O . t l 0 .79 0 .71 
2v, 
CBTAirv^D FKC*' GH^XHICAL HnTHOO USIKO r VALUES 
(vids Fig.i^'iO Aca.-,oir(' TO FCPATAKI: ET AL nrrHOD 
AT y ^ • 10 





F « r r l e * 
phosphate 
1 . 9 0 x 1 0 * ' 1 . 7 0 x 1 0 ' ^ 1 .90 iao"^ 0 . 7 0 x 1 0 * ' 0 . 9 0 x 1 0 " ' 
1 . 4 0 x 1 0 * ' 0.69x10**' 1,6 x l O * ' 0.2SxlO"*' ? .4x 1 0 * ' 
7 . 9 0 x 1 0 * ' 7 .0X 1 0 * ' 6 . 6 x l O * ' 5 . 3 x l O * ' 3 . 1 x 1 0 * ' 
? . l xlO**' 2.Qx t o * ' 3 .5 XlO*' 2 . 3 x l O " ' 0 . 6 2 x 1 0 * ' 
2 .9 x l O * ' 7 . 4 x 1 0 * ' 9 . 4 x l O * ' 1 .1 x l O * ' 
1 .0 x l O * ' 3 . 5 x 1 0 * ' 3 . 1 XlO*' 1 ,1 x l O * ' -










F a r r l c -
KCi 
1.6x10 - a 
1.7x10 - 2 
l .&xlO - 2 
?.!xlO - 2 
2 .0x10 - 2 
l.SxlO - 2 
K«Ci. 
1 .7x10 - 2 
1 .7x10 - 2 
6 , 2 x 1 0 - 2 
3 .0x10 - 2 
2 .0x10 - 2 
0 . 9 x 1 0 - 2 
LiCl 
2.3x10 - 2 
1.4x10 - 2 
6 . 2 x 1 0 - 2 
6 .2x10 - 2 
1.9xlO r 2 
1 .6x10 - 2 
^H^Ci. 
l . S x l O - 2 
0 . 8 x 1 0 -7 
3 .2x10 - 2 
5 . 6 x 1 0 - 2 
2.SxlO - 2 
1 .4x10 - 2 
KKO, 
o.Sxio - 2 
1.4x10 - 2 
1,6x10 - 2 
i .6x10 - 2 
(^, U o 
« i l thd oth^r eN»ntr«i9s ttnd with difiiannit •l9CtKoiyt«8 using 
Fi9a. 24« and 2S« rh« values of charg« dhir.slty thu^ ovalu<'tad 
with r valuaa ara glv«ii in tal>l« 29. Th» plots of F againat 
2 i j 
• 144'^ P art draim lor nitfigan <>S9 ehromatft »«inbrafi« with various 
• idct .cayt«s sM are ahoim In r i g . 26, I t i s avldant that th^ 
l ino paaasa through th9 origin with unit alopa ccrflsning tha 
appl ieabi l i ty of >obatak«'« af^uatlcm. !»inllar bohavlor was 
obtalnod for a l l tlv9 oth«»r reombranos ( v l ^ Figs . 36, 27) «und i t 
e«i^  safaly ba assw^d that »ob«ta)ai*s thaozy i s applieabla to 
thasa syslMR of m^s^xwamm* 
Racoctly Kagasawa at al* (4&} darlvad ths Of^ation for 
mambraria potartlal oxlst lng across a r^^gativaly chargad narebrs^a. 
From c^itdltlcc) cf no currant at tha staady s tata , i . a . 
slnca J4 • J . » Jy for I t l alactrolytas* tha following axpnih-
sslon obtainad 
-P gradV^ • - ^^t/^^ Z » 4 ' , • rs =-r=r grad u^ 
2 . ^ 
; :—S- . Q'wt f^ ' 24) 
Tha valuaa of C^ vie A C. for • ragatlvaly oharga rnambrtfia hava 
boon calculatad usin^ tha axprasslan given by Hajtsh (39) 
C^ «Jsf . / (X)^ 4 4C2 • X 1 (2 f ) 
- 2 . 0 -1 .0 
log {C1 + C2) n 
FIG.23 PLOTS OF P5 VS. log ( C ^ C ? ) / ? FOR (A ) MANGANESE CHROMAfE 
AND ( 8 ) QARIOWPHOSPHATE MEMBRANES USING VARIOUS Vl ELECTROLYTES 
3-0 2.0 - ] ,0 
log (Ci* C 2 ) /? 
FIG 2A PLOTS OF Ps Vs.LOG {Cl •C?) / ? FOR (C ) ME RC URIC IODIDE 
AND (O i CUP^RIC IODIDE MEMBRAWES USING VARIOUS T.I EL£C TROLY TE5 
10 
CL 
3,0 - ? , 0 - 1 0 
l o g (C] t C 2 ) / ? 
FIG 25 PLOTS OF Ps Vs LOG ( C , * C 2) /2 FOR(E ) FERRIC ARSENATE AND 
( F ) FERRIC PHOSPHATE MEMBRANES USING VARIOUS 1:1 ELECTROLYTES 
0.2 O.A 0.6 0.8 1.C 0 0.2 O.U 0.6 0.8 10 
0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 0 0.2 O.A 0.6 0.6 1.0 
'^ 17: ^
^ ^ 
F(G. 26 PLOTS OF Ps VS l / l w T ? OEFINEO BY cq . 23 FOR ( A)MANGANESE 
CHROMATE (B) BARIUM PHOSPHATE (C)MERCURIC lOOlOE AND 





























• ^ ^ ^ 
1 1 
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0.2 0,3 O.A 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0 
i/JTTT^ 
FIG.27 PLOTS OF P^  V 5 . 1 / ^ 1 • A ^2 DEFINED B Y c q . 2 3 F O R ( E ) 
FERRIC ARSENATE AN 0 ( F ) FE RRIC PHOSPHATE M E MBR A NE5 
USING VARIOUS 1:1 ELECTROLYTES 
2u. 
mh vX)^ • 4C^ (26 ) 
ifm to ta l wmtt'brm« {;.oter.t.i«i AsT wM eotsi^^rttai «• tri4 stm o£ 
diffusion |votentifti A ^^ inalas th« Rittri>r«n« and • lac trcs ta t i c 
tot«r)tl«i aiffajmrctt A 0 b^twtmr. ttm iB«R»bran« «ur£sc«9 and 
«i«ctrolyt« solutions ca both sld«s of nMHri»rar«, tt» cil££u«lOfi 
pot«nti«i. A fir. was obtaintad by lr.t«9r«tin« mq» 24 for <iif£u«lcn 
ircir cntt Sid* of mmht.^.9 to ths oth»r* whils tha 9^ . ^ctcoatatic 
potarn I s l die£«r«nc:2 yiea caxcuiat^d from Donr^ «n*s thaorjr 
(27) 
a I (5.+ >«)i3* c . v *^ * F > (C.+ X)U* C.V 
2 9^  *" 
/
S V 
• *^  ^ a.« "? - ' 
a. and Sj sra the a c t i v i t i e s of tlia aiactroiytas cm turo s i i«s 
of swRibrAfMii ovarbars rafar to tha phamomaiia in mambrania , has;?/ 
J^ i s tha f^ ow of aiactroiyta m absanca of a i a c t i i c flaidU 
othar 9>i»t)ol3 hava tfwlr usual siyiaific«»c«. By intagratlng 
9q» 27 and i^utting tina i imit ot high aiactrolyta concantraticna 
acroaa tna nafrtbradna* th^ tlc^ji.ov'lcg ac^avicn tor m^sLrwia fotan-
t i a i i s obtainad. 
1« ^J _©. 
ST Co(tJ«ir)K 
• — ^ ^ 
RT 
2 ' B ;j 
1 -
1 -
2RT CoV K 
y^ 54 ^ f ) 
4RT C ^ V F 
RT C^K I - W . 
TT 
(30) 
cn th« b«-3l« o£ «t>ov« d»riv«tior« Ksgascwft « t a i . (45) aafV«lor«d 
• 99thcd for tb« 9vaau«ticfn o£ chargv dlwislty ($% of t^ Hi nambranas 
which i s uaad ham. 
.^ t hlQh concartraticars of al^ctmiytwa tha axrraaalon for 
tha Bwawbrara rot^ntlal 1« ^Iv^rt by 
- 4 ^ / 1 ^ . |i , f i , ,^^ (11) 
axcapt at aytrawaiy high cc^cantratlrn wh<ira tha watar flux J 
o 
i s so hidi^ that tha inaiRbraea rotantial i s aiQPiflcartly affaetad 
•y "^ QJ eouetioR 31 pr»dlot^ a itnaar ralatictishif batim«ft 
- A(J/ ( f - l ) / ^ arsd \/c. 
txtm which %ia can 4atartPln« flfx. rha eurvaa with variooa alaetro-
lytaa for fii<«>n9iin«9^  chrcwata laarbrara mtm a^ own !n Pig. 28. Tha 
diffarant valuascf flfv d«riv«d rrr«B tha i n i t i a l alopa of varlcua 
curvas givar in Fig. ?€? for manganaaa chrcwata inaiubrana with 
V'ric5iia a iactrolytaa. ^^Iniilar prreadura i«a9 adoptad for othar 
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in«iRbran«s with various <»l4»ctroiyt«s by using curves 9iv«n In 
Flga. 26, 29 and 30. Tha v«lU9S oC flfJ? a»rlv«<S In th i s wi^ • » 
olv»r In table 30 vlth differant '«Xi»ctrolyta for aach i««ibr«na. 
Trans£«r«nc« rumbar W«B caleulatad using Harah'a 
acuatlcr. (69) • 
f^ m { nA ) C^ / ( uA ) C^4C, (32) 
w '^^ ra ( u/^ ) Is the frcblilty rat io In the wtmhrmm phase and 
5 , «rd 5« h«v» b'?«n calculated irtm e o . 2©« «rd 2®t>» The tr«s»-
port number of tha counter ions in the meinbrana r^ae® was ca l -
culated u:^ ln<; e* .^ 32, The vaiuea are given in tabl«a 31-3S for 
each membritfte. 
The Insults cf a l l th9«se Investigation, Mho^ that the 
nMMnbr«ne rotamtiai can be det^c»<ired %fith reaaonable accuracy, 
and that in the caae of a di lute solution i t la somewhat 
c loser to the icayirutn value (hi<;;hast value of -t^ ^r:i therefore 
greatest value of t ) . vith inore concentrated solutions this 
1 not so, ^he membrane potential i s progressively smaller than 
the msyimm value. This i s ra^dily eiqpilained in terms of a 
decrease in membrane s e l e c t i v i t y v^lth incceasing c<MncimtrtttloD 
of co»lons and i i f fuslcn of e lectrolyte through the loembrvie. 
All ion exchege metrbrfltne lose, peimselactlvity with increase in 
conc4ntr«tiona of th^ scluticms they separate. The parchment 
supported inercuric iodide m9mbT&t,9 shows high sel<fctivity in 
2u^/ 
TAB^S~?ll VALUES OF E AJ<AM£TER ( T ) & TWi METHODS FCR VAAICUS 
ELECTftCi-YlES Wl*H H/J^CANSSE CHROMATE HSMBH/*iB. 

















0 . 1 
0.5^60 
0 . 6 0 0 
0 . 5 4 3 
0 . 5 t l 
O.&Ol 
0 . 5 0 9 
0 . 5 4 6 
0 . 5 4 1 
0 . 6 1 6 
0 . 6 1 2 




0 . 6 1 0 
0 . 5 4 6 
0 . 5 5 3 
O.So l 
0 . 5 1 0 
0 . 5 4 6 
0 . 5 4 5 
0 . 6 1 6 
0 . 6 2 6 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 6 0 0 
0 . 6 3 0 
0 . 5 4 7 
0 . 5 7 0 
0 . 5 0 3 
0 . 5 3 6 
0 . 5 4 6 
0 . 5 9 0 
0 . 6 1 7 
0 . 6 6 1 
0 . 0 0 5 
0 . 6 2 0 
0 . 6 6 0 
0 . 5 4 9 
0 . 6 1 0 
0 . 5 0 4 
0 . 6 6 0 
0 . 5 S 0 
0 . 6 4 0 
0 . 6 2 0 
0 . 6 9 4 
0 . 0 0 1 
0 . 6 3 0 
o.fioo 
0 . 5 5 4 
0 . 7 0 4 
0 . 5 0 7 
0 . 6 5 0 
0 . 5 5 5 
0 . 7 4 5 
0 . 6 2 9 
0 . 7 7 0 
TABLE»3^» VALUSS OF PAh.<^ »ETE*4 (T) BJf TWO hEUIODS *<iR VARIOUS 
SL£CTR(;LYT£S WITH BARIUH (HOSFHAXS MEHBRAlxS. 
E l « e t r o l y t a s 
KCl 
KaCl 
L l C l 
KH^Cl 
KHOj 




































































<, V.' -J 


















5 . l i ti H 
0 . 1 
O.SIO 
0 . 1 * 0 




0 . 6 1 0 
0.5.67 
0 . S 9 0 
0 . 5 ^ 3 




0 . 5 9 0 
O.SIO 
0 . 5 J 0 
0.&&6 
0 . 4 2 S 
O.SIO 
Q.57fe 
0 . 6 0 0 
0 . 6 0 6 
O , 0 l 
0 . S 9 0 
0 . 7 7 0 
0 . 6 2 4 
0 . 7 1 2 
0 . 5 7 0 
O.S32 
0 . 6 9 0 
0 . 7 2 7 
0 . 6 0 6 
0.6fef» 





0 . 6 i O 
0 . 7 2 0 
0 . 6 6 0 
0.&2(> 
0 . 6 1 6 
0 . 7 5 3 
0 . 0 0 1 
O. fc^ 
0.'^30 
0 . 6 7 6 
0 . 9 0 2 
0 . 6 2 3 
0 .S46 
0«&i>o 
0 . » 0 9 
0 . 6 t 7 
0 .869 
E i A c t r o l y t A S t «tr»-
KCl 
KaCl 
i - l C l 












0 . 1 
0 . 6 4 0 
0 . 6 i O 
0,6fc6 
0 . 4 9 4 
0 .646 
0 . 4 0 6 
0 . 6 4 0 
0 . t 4 0 
0 . t 4 6 
0 . 6 3 t 
0 . 0 6 
0 . 6 1 0 
0 . 6 6 0 
0.6fe7 
0 . 6 2 2 
0 . 6 4 6 
0 . 4 2 6 
0 . 6 t 0 
0 .669 
0 . 6 ^ 
0 . 6 6 7 
0 . 0 1 
0 . 6 9 0 
0.64)0 
0 . 6 9 2 
0 . 6 1 2 
0 . 6 6 4 
0 .636 
0 . 6 9 0 
0 . « 7 3 
0 . 6 6 4 
0 . 6 2 6 
0 . 0 0 5 
0 . 6 3 0 
0.7SO 
0 . 5 9 6 
0 . 6 4 7 
o.t6e 
0 . 5 9 6 
0 . 6 3 0 
0 . 7 4 2 
0.66tJ 
0 . 6 7 7 
0 . 0 0 1 
0.4^70 
0 . 7 7 0 
0 . 6 1 2 
0 . 7 4 0 
0 .576 
0 .679 
0 . 6 7 0 
0.fe03 
0 .676 
O . b l ^ 
2^^ 












0 . 5 9 
©•«5 
0 , 6 7 
Ar««nat« 
T 
0 . 5 4 
0.5A 
0.6f} 
0 . 7 5 
0 . 9 0 
F«rric Phosphate 
^ 
0 . 5 1 
0 . 5 1 
0 . 5 2 
0 . 5 5 
0 . 7 6 
T 
0 . 4 6 
0 . 4 9 
0 . 5 8 
0 . 6 5 
0 . 7 7 
tABLl»3^i VAOJB^ C F PE»HSEi.gClXVi« S- F0» KCl ELSCTRCi-YTS 
AX DIiTS*<Et.l CtliCKf*TaAncll Fca CCKPARIS014. 






i o d l d a 
F a m e -
0 . 2 1 0 . 2 2 0 . 2 7 0 . 3 2 0 . 5 7 0 . 6 3 0 . 6 7 
0 . 6 0 0 . 0 5 0 . 0 6 0 . 1 6 0 . 2 9 0.5& 0 . 6 7 
0 . 1 4 0 . 2 0 0 . ^ 7 0 . 7 2 0 . 9 2 0 . 9 4 
0.0i» 0 . 1 3 0 . 2 6 0 . 4 3 0 . 5 5 0 . 5 8 
0 . 1 0 0 . 1 4 0 . 3 6 0 . 4 b 0 . 7 9 0.fe4 
F a r r l c 
pho»iJh«t« - 0 . 0 2 0.O05 O . i e 0.3C) 0 . 5 6 0 . 6 6 
0 . 9 6 
0 . 6 1 
0.Ci6 
0 . 6 9 
Cupric iodide-^««i i9«i iHi«« chrcmata ^ B a r i w n 
phoa^hata ^ M a r c u r l c l o d a l d a 
F a r r l c phoaphata ^ F a r r i c arson ata 
the dlJLut* ran\j«. Th« other parehmant su^{4>rt«di (nMtbr«n«« show 
s«Xactlvlty in the dli.ut« ran^« but not so imieh hiyh as iMXeu-
r ic iodid« («s givan in tabie 36) • In sons wsys th i s nanbrsn* i s 
similar to «i «ii<»i sxchango mMBbrens* This vi«tw i s furthsr eon-
fizntsd by the obsarvatlon of Hsynann and Aablnov (70) that* Ilk* 
purl£l«d oal lulosa, parchmant also contains axchangadbXa cations 
(and thersfota acid groups) as part o£ I t s structura which nay 
account for I t s nogatlva charga. Tha axchangaidbla cation of tha 
stmotura wi l l ba fraa to nova In tlM poras and glva an apparant 
Incraasa In the cation mobility and t:h£rs£on a daeraasa In tha 
anion nobility^ Within tha poras thara w i l l ba a diffusa lor<le 
atmosphara fren tha chargad wal l . Tha thleknass of th i s atmos-
phara dapands upc^ alactrolyta concantratlcns, la vary dlluta 
solutions of tha aldctrolyta which ara in conta4:t with tha mam-
brana* tha thlctanass baoMRas so graat that only cations ara 
prasant In tha poras and tha nwdbrana la oatlon-r^ziRaabla only 
(high vaiua of f ) • As tha concantratlon Inoxaasas* tha thlcknass 
o£ tha Ionic atmoss:hara dacraasas and anl<»a wi l l be also prasant; 
at high anough oonoantratlons tha loo lc atnosphacs w i l l ba nagl l -
glbla In coaiparlson to tha pora radius and t te af fect of tha 
nambrana vanlsbas. 
Splaglar a t a l . (71) iiorKlng with ion axchanga rasln systarns 
hava ajtplalnad tha loss In pamsalact lv l ty as dua to Incraaslng 
panatraticm of anions and cations into cation and anion axchanga 
raalna* xaspactlvaly* ard to tha watar transport. If %Xm solu-
t ions ara conc«Qtratad* tha mambrana acts as an Inart natarial 
«nd the pot«ntl«l ai£f«rttnc« bstwiHin th9 two «clutlof)« approe* 
ch«» th« ilciuif,! jurctioc potential valu«. 
Ail tli9 th«orl«s (!l9riv»d for th9 flsmd charge fnon^ bra^ A 
an i usod in th«s« Jnv3atl9«tlc«» gfiv« th« •ff<9Ctlv^ £i)Mid 
charts danaity O or ^ Inst'^ad of X Itaalf* nrhar tha ch^r a 
<Mirslty Is evaluated fron tha data o£ inanbXAa phanontana such 
a« 'ha tnambrana potantial , ion panRaablllty* a laetr lc raaia-
tenca a t e . Thus th^ s vaiuaa of X do not dlffar fro*^ ^ (0<flf<l) 
For tha avainiatlcn of tma x tha t i t ra t ion and iaotepic awtho-la 
vara tr iad . Tha t i trat ion p^  thod provad vary inc<atv<»niant isnd 
inaccurata. Tha iaotopie i^athod waa diaeariad in viav of 
atran^ i or ic adtorptioo phanofnanon axhibitad by thitsa aystaem. 
Conaaefuantly tha potantiomatrie method v<aa uaed. 
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CHAPTER » ^ 
B2-I0MC POTENTIAL CN M^BAANE HAV2KQ 
2' ' ± ..J 
IKTRCOUCTICi; 
wh«n eo^  icn oxcrargs rrttn>br?fn« i s int^riosa^i b<itw«9n 
two »cXutlcra of ha ?«ma «ilQetrolyt«* but of dl££«r«nt con-
contrations^ th© rot.«ntjLai. r!iff'>r«nc« dav«ioped 1« called tho 
conc«rtr«tlon potential or th« m«mbran« rotont ia l . But wh«n 
the m«mbran« i s usttd to 3«parat« sclutlons o£ two «3l3Ctro<-
iytea of the ty|:« Av and Bx# tha ateacly potontial i9v«lop9d 
i s caliad bl-lorjic r o t ^ t i a l (B.l.p) . This potential la a 
iri'^ asura tot the ae l ec t iv l ty of the (iierribrane for i o i s of the 
%m>» s i gn . 5ci.lr>«r (1)« Harshalj^ ^2)« iVXli«i et a l . ^^ 4) and 
Toyoshima etal* ^^ ) derlvtsd ir. iep^endently theoratloal equa-
t ions for the cfu^ititative d'^scrlptlon of obaeTved P . i . r , ard 
I-laced thero to experimental teste. 
The ntathematically ri joroua equations were derived or 
the basis of the th-Twodynamies of irreversible i^roce3 39a by 
ncatcherd (6) wid Halfferieh (7 -6) , in their dnrlvatior, 
howev r, they considered orly a perfectly cation se lec t ive 
(ani<»n select ive) r^ i^imbrane separatinQ tvio mixtures^uni-uni-
va l«) t e lectrolytes vith a comncn arion ^cation) i . e . they 
negiijctad the e f fect of flow of anion or. the s iP , Moreover, 
th^ae typ?8 of traatfnent did not provide irformation about the 
actual irechisrlWEn which proc^cts observed KIT, 
The BIP arlaras across a mambran? separating the solutions 
:^x: 
of t%K> al«sctroiyt 3 at th« same concentration with different 
c r i t i c a l iora, which at« able to ^xchan^a acrosa the n^ ambrara 
and 'h«8 3aina n<»n-criticel Ion sp^ciisa for which the jr«rtbra«« 
i s i»r^t»9abie (9) • The sl^n and iBagrltuda of PIP la dat^r* 
iBlna-i by the r^Jativ^ casa with which th« t%»o c r i t l c i i lon» 
panatra^a tha mambrara (lo) • Hichaaiia (lo) aurjqaatad th^st 
ha I^F b<9 intarpretad aa balng dua to diffar^nca ir th^ tnobi-
l i t i a a within tha m«nbran« of tha ti#o c r i t i c a l a|:>acia9 of 
iona. KarshaJLi (2)« bas<»d on MichaaXia (10) viaw pointy 
aaaumad that tha BIP ariaaa dua to tha raduction of mcbilitiea 
of non-crit icai ic»n to z^to in a parfactly parmaalectiva mam-
br-^na. Tha pot«Hitial w»a t r >at^d aa a l imit ing caao of a 
l inuid Junction potartiai and tha H^mdarson aeration waa 
diraetXy uaad r^itting tha mobiiitiaa of n^i-cr i t ioal iorsto 
garo. Accordingly* whan a nagatively chargad R«?ii>rana wsa usad 
to separata t%io I s l alactrolytaa aoluticn, aq, 1 was cbtainad 
for tha ayatam 
Ay nm^timm EX 
whara a and u raf^r to th^ act iv i t laa and mcbii i t ias of c r i t i -
cal ions in tha marbrana phaaa* Gragor and '^ollnar (9) sug-
geatad that tha quantitative avaluatlon cf BIV ba baa^d on 
tha mora basic ar.d more ganaral ooncapt of tha transfararca 
ruinb«r. r>oXlnt3r (1) us^d tha foiiowing g«n«r«l «xpr«s8lon 
for BIT whan I t l (SXactf^olytQ ara usad acxosa th« mambrana. 
(4va £or cation aaiactiva, and -va for <Klon saiact iva oacnbrara) . 
whana t* and t** ara tha trans£aran<^ nximbars of tha ions withir 
tha rnair«brAnai <*} and C*) rafar to tha c r i t i c a l iona on tha 
two a Idas of tha m^^rana* "vcXinar (1) also indas^^andantly 
prOiOaad a thaoxy of tha tnachanlsn of tha oriQin of Pir bas«id 
on tha fivad char«ia thaory of aiectrochamlcal bahavior« tha 
eonrapt of compatltlva ion axehanga and diffarantial absotba-
bl l i ty« an J also tha idaa o£ tha functional hataroponiity of 
raal inambranaa. 
v^yjLlia (3) thought that aollnar** (I) thaory appaars 
to tc anccmpass aJict^ i^t a l l tha enajor cwnsidaraticns which ara 
ii>aXy to baar K^ tha origin o£ b i - ionic p^tantial* vfyiHaO) 
furthar sugoas'^ad that any naw thaory i s uniiksiy to inodify 
any of his basic con apta. Howavar* Kyixia (3) raaXlsad that 
tha chiaf waaknasa of SolXnar a thaory was Ma assumption for 
uriform distribution of c r i t i c a l ion in tha poras of tha man»-> 
brana. ^yi i ia has arivad an actuation for imtXtiionic potan-
t i a l which caai bf* r ducad for a aystaro of two icms to a fonr 
similar to that d^rivad by Marshall and Krinbill Ul ) • 
Ir ordar to calculata tha ratio of tha a lactr ica l con-> 
t C^ ^ 
duetivlty c£ m u^nbranos "^f/^* using oquatlcn 
tf, 1„ S^ K. 
I'alng « vari«ty o£ naribr«n33, vy i i lo <»)d Kan-aan (4) tosted 
• ( | t . 1 and 3, vhar^ ^^/^g ^^  ^ ^ IntraiRwabrtfia transftrance 
ratio* n^ ard m^  ara th« steady atata aqulXlbrlum corc«»)tra-
tion c£ A and ^ in tha roapoetiva junetlcHi sona9, K^  i s tha 
conduetivity o£ tha mainbrana vhan wholly in A £onn and K i s 
tha ooriduetivity o£ t)Hi maiRbrana whan wholly in B £oxm* T>«jia 
th« ratio u^/G^ waa ralatad to tha chwnical and alactr lcal 
propartii^s of tha mer^ brana by tha following aquation 
- ^ . < ( ^ ) (4) 
8 B 
wh«ra Kg i s thi^  aa lact iv i ty oonstaftt or tha aquilibriufn oons 
tant of tha axch«iga of ion A for ion B. Boyad at al« (12), 
irasanan an^ J Kitchanar (13)* and Lakahrrinarayanaiah U4) have 
uaad t*^ ]9 following aguation for th^ a avaluation of sa lact iv i ty 
ccnatant 
E . | 2 in KJ (5) 
^ tha ua« of t ' l is aquatiort, tha valuaa of K^  for various 
ec lair at ion of lor. pairs can ba avaluatad. 
C '^ 
f.iswwian ' 11) danv«d th9 foliowlng equation raiating 
BIP with pot^rtioRQtrie sa iact lv l ty K 
fl6 
^^SIP • f~ i*^  ^l/n ^ ^^j^t , 5 1/Vi (6) 
This «qu«tlc» i s thu <9xt«naed £onn of tha NloolsKy'a «qua-> 
t lon (16) wblch has bean davoiop-^d by Els^iman at a l , '14) • 
Tha varictia values of B2P can ba piottad against the rra i^ ion 
actlvlniaa and a straight Una 1^ thus obtalnad, Frcrn tha 
%Xov o£ tha i ina K|^ may bo avaiuatad, 
Racantiy X oaakl at al (5) d^jrlvad tha fi<^«tior for the 
BIP and m4ffibr«r.a iot>3»itlal by Intagratir.q tha fXow aouetlon 
for anion 3p<9cl<»9 which i s comoon in th^ solutions ^lacad en 
both sldas o£ :imti.ana using th^ appropriata asaumptiona for 
tha EPobiiltlaa ms^ aot iv l ty coafflclanta of mieli. ions in tha 
marrbrana phiMe, In tha derivation* l^osakl at a l . (5) taKa 
into account tha at'tact of tha dii£<iirancaa of t">a star^lsrd 
chatmlcaX poteertlals of ilngl? ion In tha nambrana phasa and in 
tha bulk solution* 
^'osakl corsidars a ays tan In which two larga compart-
marts contain tha acp^ous solutions ccn'oa4»d of two simfla 
unl*valant ai«iCtrDlyt98 AI ard PP with dlffarant eomfosltions, 
Kara A and B raira-sant th^ catlonlc si'^cl'^a and P la th^ conwion 
wrion. It i s assumad that tha systair Is isothermal and thara 
l3 no 9X«ctric £i(iXd ai-i^l^d axtomaXly across th>3 moiRbrare. 
For s impiiclty, th«y cor£ln® thdmselvss to th<9 fact that tha 
a i«c tr lc charges carrlsd by th^ r»«i!»bran« ns tr lx ar« -v« 
ch^rgos and thsy distribute url£otiniy Mlth a density "^^ 
^'9<3l9etlng intaractlng flows b3t%rsar Icms of different spadss 
and tha af fact of mass £low« tha fluxas of tha ions A# i*' m d 
r ara givsn by 
J J. --Uj^ C^ (RTd in aj/dx • Fd^/dx) K « (A, B) (7 a) 
Jp ..Lp CptKTd in dP/dx - f dC /^dx) (7b) 
whara J. ( i • A# s, i ) ia tha fiux of Ionic spfcl-^s ' * raia-
tiv<«t to vha frame of raf<9r<Mfic« fixed to tha nrtambrioia* u.# Cf* 
and a. ara tho fiKsbiiity (raiatlva to iocai c^itra of mass), 
iflfi^r conr«ntratlor and act iv i ty of ion ' 1 * . The gradi<«nt 
of tha aiactrccn^micai potartiai of tha anion ia raprasantad 
in t^cms of J, , Sp and ^pC^. i f l and ZI indicate tha vaiua 
in tha axtamai aoiution 1 and 2 wdA'/ i s th« diffaranca of 
a iac tr ic potential batwawi two buik soiuticms* tha^^ - ^, 
i s tha BIF. 
L II 
Agf . (Jj A) ^ ( i/JpCp) dx • ( 1^ ) in ( 5 ^ ) (£) 
o 
Op 
In the aystam oi a neq-^tivaiy ionlsabia mambrana and 
I t l aiectcoiyt<9, tha foiiowing assumptions ar« mada for tha 
eoncantration dai>andar<ce of u. and a. of ion i ( i * «^ • ) in 
,h: 
u« C. * ii2 C (9a) 
« . •>/^® c« (9b) 
H«r» u? and ^^J *^« *^ *** n»obiXlty affJd a c t i v i t y ccf f lc i f l t i t of 
ion i in tha fro^ so lut ic^ . Tha <;^antity gCK i? ealiad th« 
th^rmodynamlcally o££activ« eoncantratlon of countar ion 
diaaociatad from tha lorisabla <3roui^ s fixad on raambrana 
matrix* 
Tha systam corsidar><3d hara oontaina two Hnda of I t l 
alictroxytaa AP ar:: Bp with cotm&a apacias as anion. Ho 
a lac tr i c f iald i^t eipliadextamalXy across tha mowibrana* and 
no a l e c t r l c charga i s trar.8r.ortad from ona sida of t>^ « manw 
brana to tha othar. This {saanaiH^t-Uical'metric currant dwnsity^ 
2, must ba saro at teiy cross socticm of tha mambranatf that i s 
I • F < J^ • Jg - Jp ) - 0 (10) 
whara J . ara tha €Xu)eaa of Loom A, B and P, raspaetivaiy. 
In ordar to s inpl i fy tha calculations* Toyoshlma «id 
Kcsa^i (5) Intxoduoad tha foliowlrq naw varlablas l^t ^2* ^ i 





1 , . V^Jj • V^Jj 
b -^! *v. (lib) 
for aoJLvlng the folXowlng relation 
(2J-1) in 
1 ° * f' 
(12) 
wh>r» •^ ^ » i^'^ ^? *^^ 1 adnd^  ar« tha valuoa of raducad 
concantration in tha miKnbrana phaaa daflnadl by 
] - [ <^ Ai /«» * c^ / <c /tf* ^ ^ K * > 
and v\ ^ and V] , ara t.ha cx>rraapondlng valuas (of raduc<3d 
V O \ ^ • 
ec/nc«'.tration) d^tfinad by 
U3) 
Yl I <^Bp/<^> * ^ B P / <^AP * ^BP > I (14) 
Ir tha bulk aoiutlon tha mobility of a a ingl i ion i s dapandant 
on i ta C(mc«r<traion« but Koza}(i at a l . (5) prafarrad to nag-
lact tha cenc«ntraticn dapandAney of M^ aa an approxlnatlan . 
sccuatic^ &« for tha bi»;ot i e pctartlal may ba ra-> 
wrlttan in tha fcliowlrQ fonn 
Agr • - ( 1 ^ ) m <• 
f o ^ V 
as) 
22 d 
where f and T are the va lues o£ J in the membrane t^hase 
at X • 0 and x > i* andV\ <ffi<^ K^ ^^^ the corresponding 
va lues of v\ . The reduced ooncentraticns of 1 and ^ are 
def ined by 
1 - ( ^ ) "i^  (C^+Cg^) 
c. 
^"^ \ ' (#) ^ Tcffep~ 
In t h i s chapter Blp and membrane potMitial theor ies 
of Ttoyoshima and t^ozaKi have be«n applied and t e s t e d by 
taking an zinc phosphate polystyrene moulded m^nbrane. 




Pr«p«r«tlon o£ M^mbr^ ng 
zinc phoRphato g^i or fr«>cipit«to w«a f i r s t prspar'^d 
by mixing 0«2M solution of rlnc nitrat« and 0»2H solution of 
trisodlum orthophosphat«. It wos Xaft ovsmight «nd ther 
wash«d with d«lor.ix«d watar ar\d driad at room tami^ratura «id 
than sisad by aalvlng, supportad mambrana using suitabia 
ratio of blndar was praparad by tha following icAathod basad 
on U.S. patant lo.2614« 976 (74) . 
Polystyrw^a grar^ul^s wtra grlhad into fina particlas 
ard saiV9d by 200 mash. Tha optimum quantity of blnd-'r tc 
ba amb^ddad in order to gat r>ambrana of adaguata macheric^l 
strangth was fourd by using diffaront ratios of bind'^r. Tha 
mambrana praparad by ombadding 20% of polystyrana was found 
tcost suitabia for our furposa. Thosa containing largar arount 
of blndar did not giva raproducibla rasults whila thosa con^ 
taining lassar »"^ ount w^ra <^ita unstabla. Tha tan^aretuz^ 
at which tha m^ nd:>rana was sKHildad was )m;t at 90^C and prassura 
was 11«000 p s i . Tha rasO^rana thus praparad undar thevie cor,', 
d i t icns was found to giv'% m i to raproducibla rasults of 
mairbrttna potfuntial. 
Maasurwnants of Wa?rl)rana Potential and Pi->ionie lotantial* 
Tha m»t^ )od of R)«Rbr4»ia lotant la l maasuram^rt has baan 
givan ir pravious c^'.ajtar, Th*» b i - ion ic potantials w>ra 
.' c .J 
ro9asur«d« by constcuetlnQ m «if$ctroch«Rnical cmll of tha 
following typ9* using a Py« precision V9mi«r potafitloi»<»t#r. 











Ail !»i««»tir<iiBant« w«r« carried out at 25 ± O.l^C, Th« arror 
In itteaaursmant o£ fnandbraaie potantial ir.d b i - i o r i c pot^oitial 
ware within ± 214» 
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TABLB-ll TRAUSfSRFJJCE tiUMB»R t - £«RtVED faOM OBSERVED 
K1SM BRAKE POTGt^tlALS AT VARZCOS ELSCTROLYTC 00IJ» 
CEt(!TRArZOKS ATy^ • 10 FOR ZWC CHDSPflATC HEMBRARE. 
Cotn e«ittriiti(ms 
c,c («ol/l) (liv) (iflr) (wiv) 
10xlO"VlKlO*^ 
5x10*^/5x10"' 
lx lO**/ lx lO*' 
5x10*^/5x10*^ 
lx lO*Vlx lO** 
5x10*^/5x10** 
1x10* V l xlO** 
0 . 5 2 
0 . 5 1 
0 . 4 2 
0 .35 
0 . 2 1 
0 .17 




0 . 4 1 
0 .25 
0 .21 








TAaL8~|l Sl-IOKIC FCTSI^riAL, ^SOBIi^mr HATIO itttm Cq. I) AKD 
SEi.ECTJVrrY COKSI/if^ (from cq* 5) FOa TMS PAIR 




5 •0Kl0"'*/5 .OKlO"'^  
l.OxloT^/l.OytUT^ 
































TAm.E~4l BI-IOMC POTm'i'lAL, HCBlLlTY RATIO (f««B « « . I) AUD 
SSLECTlVitY CCKSTA>.T (from «q , S) 
KCi-LlCi 
Conc4mtr«tlona 
» o l / l 
5 .OK1O"*/6 .Oxlo"^ 
LOxlo '^ /LOxlo"^ 




FOR THE PhlR 
V;lTH ZlhC PiiCSPHATS MSM8RA»ri. 
/act iv i ty 
0.3250/0.36SO 
0 .0605/0 .0635 
0 .0425/3 .0425 
0 .0092 /3 .0092 
O.0047/>.0047 
0.0009/D.0009 
Bl . loo lO 
potan-
























TA8LE-St Bl-IOMC PCtKKi lAL, HOBli-ITY RATIO ittoa • q . 1) .nJ^ D 
SSL:^CTIVlTy COhSXAKT (fXOOi • q , 5) FOR THE PAIR 
ft^«Cl>LiCX KITH ZmC PHOSPMATB HEM^UKB. 
CcHtointrations 
5 .Oxlo"*/& ^Klo""^ 
1 . 0 K I O " ^ / 1 , O X 1 0 " ' * 
5.0jiU>"*/6.0xi0"' 
1.0x10* V x •0x10** 
5 ,0x10* ' / 5 .Oxlo"" * 
i.oxio"Vi.oxio"' 
Act iv i ty 
0 . 3 4 0 0 ^ . 3 6 S 0 
0 .oeao/b •o6is 
0 .0435/9.042$ 
0 .0093/3 .0092 
0 .0047/0 .0047 
0 ,0009/0 .0009 
B i - l o n i e 
pot«n-







Kobi l i ty i 















TABLE»6{ VALORS DERIVED FOR g^ (K m KCi, K«C1, LiCi) ACROSS 































tAa^jB-^i VAi.USS DKRXVSD fOR V^ AfcD 0 /K^^  r«OH GRAPH 3 M<D 
MOBILITY RATIO (GiUa»H 1) AND POTEHTIOKeTRIC 8SLEC 
TIVXTY K (GRAf H 2) 8t«l KCl-»«Ci., KCl-LlCi , 





















TAMLE-gt VALUES GF CALCU1.ATSD AKO CBSERVSD BLIONIC 
POTSKTXALS FOR KCX-KaCl and KCl-i , iCl li'ITH 





5 , 0 X 1 0 ' ' * / 5 , 0 J I 1 0 * * 
l,0xl0'Vl.0xl0"* 
S ,0x10* ^ /5 .0x10" ^  


































niMibr«n« psoperty (4) • I t ia Indtopttnaant of t lM ehc»gM ^t^m in 
tha aetivlt lQs «^ and a^ of tha aictoRial aolutiofi. I t i» app** 
rant fron aq. a that a plot of I09 a^ Va petantial for a osnataDt 
*g ahottXd 9 i ^ a atraight i l e a , s i s i l a n y a atraight Xina ahs^dci^o 
ba obtainad I f a^ la irariad and a^ ia kapt eonataot. Both thoa* 
i icaa ahould ahow potantial changaa of |r> or S9«16 at 2S C for 
aaeh tan fold ehanga in act ivi ty nhan nanO^rinaa axa saparatlBg 
i l l a laetroiytaa. AeeordinQly, Vtt\ aerona sine phoaj^ta wtm^ 
htmm vara dataminad for varlotta alaetxoiyta paira# i r i i , , 
KCl-KaCi, HaCi^LiCX and KCi<-LiCl, taking tha ooneantratioBa of 
Mia of tha al«ctxolyt«a ocmatant (S '01110 and vaxying tha eon-
eantration of tha othar aiaetroiyta batwoan l.oxlO* to itOxlO*"^ 
In tha sacxnd aot of axparlmant tha eonoantration of tha othar 
aiaotroxyta i*aa Kapt constant (S .0x10*^) and tha ooneantratlon 
of tha f i r a t aXaetrolyta waa varlad, Tha BZPa thua ete«fv«d vara 
piottad againat ioganthm of tha mam noiai aotivity <Fig« 1) , 
T%K> aata of atraight Unas in aeoordanoa with tha axpaetation 
of aq. 1 ara obtainad. Thaaa atraight linaa c o n f i n tha aar i la r 
iriew of Vy i l ia and Kana«n (4) that tha intrMianbrano mobility 
ra t io ^f/^^ rtmaina oonatant irr#apaetivo of tlw laancantraticuia 
of tha alaetrolyta acroaa tha KMM>branaa. Th» valuaa of tha int ra-
wMBbrana mobility rat io vara darivod with tha halp of thaaa ti*o 







• KCI vs. NaCi 
o KCl vs Li CI 
A NaClvs.LiCI 
• NaCivs KCl 
o Li CI vs. KCl 
A LiCi vs NaCi 
I X I 
-1.20 
-1.30 - U O -1 50 
log mean motot activity 
-160 - 1 70 
FIG. 1 PLOTS OF BIP Vs.LOG OF MEAN MOLAL ACTIVITY FOR 





KYm •et lvity axi« at s«io potential* Thus ttio ««lui «^ iBd 9^ 
••liMs for which s was s«n» wan obtalna4« J^ t aaco pot«)tlal 
tha ratio ^f/9% WM aq^al to 0^^^ • • daaiandad by aq, I* In 
almost aXX tha casoa atudiad* two vaiuaa o£ ^//^^ ymtm obtainatf 
for aaeh pair o£ aiatHtrolyta. A n»an of tha two val«taa waa 
t^an as tha tiua ^f/^f^• ^ ^ vaXuaa of ^^/^^ darlvad in thla 
way for slr^e phoaphata inanbrttaa with dlffafwit ion p«ir8 ^etv-e 
glipavtln tadsla 7« Tha vaiuaa of j^^ /^ g raoordod in tabla 7 for 
111 alaetrolytaa ara gai^arally l«w aa oompaiad to that obtalnad 
by Kyllia end Kaiiaan (4) for amtoarllta* wax, loelta« polyatyrana 
or aulphonatad polyatyrana baaad awat>r«naa* Tha lowar valnaa of 
^A^B '"^ ''^  ^ tantatlvaly aaeribad to tha foot that thaaa man-
braoaa aca ralativaly mora liablbad la an aqalllbriiim watar 
ooBtant (4) • 
Tha intrafMMBbrana mobility ratio ^ara alao ealeulatad from 
BZr maaaucamaota aalaeting tha aetlvltiaa for aaeh lona ttalng 
m%* 1. Tha vjaluaa of ^^^B l^^ ^^ ****^  ^ ^ ^^* *•¥ *(^ givwi In 
tablaa 3-S and ara aaan ganarally eorparabla to that eomi^ utad 
by graphical mathod. Howavar» I t appaara that tha plotting 
mat hod anablaa a much battar avaraga for ^)/^^» aieea al l data 
obtalnad ara uti l lsad In plotting, 
Tha vaiuaa of tha aalaetivlty ec«}atacita wara ealenlatad 
from B2P moaauramanta using oc;. 5 prepoaad by Marahall (3) • 
Tha VAiuaa of ^ for varloua eoatblii«tion of ion palra wd tha 
mambrana undar invaatlgatlon %#9ra ealeulatad. Thaaa aca glvan 
9 ' , d 'J 'J 
in tabltts 3-S* Th« s«X«etlvity constant values art fairly low 
which impXias a high Z^ onnan uptalta of anion (17) • Tha valttaa 
of BXP ara alao plottad against log of aaan ion aetivitiaa 
tr.rough sine phoaphnta mmibrmM aa ahovn in Fig, 2« A straight 
lina ia "^btainad. Fro« tha slop* of tha lino tho valuoa of 
'^ AB^  ^re darivad and ara givan in tabia 7. 
Toyoahiaa and MoaaHi (^) also davaiopad tha following 
•gaation for BIF by using tha raduoad varitd9loa which oontains 
four parasKstars 
Vj,, 0/lf^0 g^ and (K /^Kj) 
whara (K /^K||) i s tha aalaetivity eonatant of a nwKSbrmm for <*^m 
Ion spoeias A to B. 
\ • * * «J/uJ ( K « A, 8 ) (17) 
and ( l • ( —I ) ' ) . ( fl^, - 1 ) (IS) 
For KCl-JHaCl pair tha a«|uation can ba axprassad in tha following 
Com 
(JV^^ • I) 
iw/sa) (19) 
Similar proeedura i s adoptad for <»thar pairs, namaly KaCl-tiCi, 
KCl-LiCl. 
?:•: 
For th« «v«Xtt«tion of fivst <7 Toyoshinft «ul Mosaltl (5) 
g«v« th« folioi«iii« mlfttlon* whieh i s ut i l iMd b«sii 
(aJ - I) in 
- in f ^ ^ \ - 0 
Zn erd«r to «vnlii«t« V^  and ( | ^ ) (M » X ,^ Ma'*', l.!*^ £or 
various stitn of urii-imivslant •l«ot«elyt«« th« following •Kpcn* 
SSions «r« US«<1» The membrane potential ^ 0 is given by 
( » ) 
Afl^ -inN -( l -aA„) in 
ftr (S) 
whsra >r • S ' / S^ 
Ejq»«Bdlng scittstlonairvi powon of ( 1/C|,') with c»jnnispeiidiB« 
oenonntration ratio \f baing kapt eonst«it yialda 
(P/IRT) Aflf • - (1-2A„) InV^ -a(l-.lA„) ( - ^ ) K (1- l / f ) 





XBtKOdueiny ^q. 22 into 21 ard •i^pwdln^ ^^/^oo^ ** * pover of 
••r ios of U/C^) tho iollOMitiQ oxpcwstion ! • obtftiii«4 
«i/tij^> - V H ^ < V ^ - I> (>r-i)/fx»>r ^ ^ > <i>^>* 2^*> 
By tho «• • of •quatien 24« tho v«iu®« of V^  m& <0/^) ean b« 
•vaJLuatod fven th« oviUBato intoroept «B4 in i t ia l alei^ of a 
piot for <iAj_^) againat (1 /^) at a givan \C • 
Tha valuaa of tranafaranoi nunibar t - ,^ •<« eaiealatad by 
ualng obsarvad man r^ana petantial (tabia 1) «id with tha haip 
of aq* 23 a^d ata oivan in tabia 2. Plots of IA&^ agaiAat 
l /C, for varioua i t l alaetiolytaa aca ahown in Fig, 3 . 
•qaatlon 34 indicataa ^th«t tha intareapt of a plot of ^AJPP ^' 
i/Cj at fluad "f allows tha valaa of v^ ,* to ba dataxminad, ror 
tha avalttation of (0/^) * tha slopa of %ti* t4« vhichl^ Oivan by 
tha following factor 
[(V„-»[«f.X) /flBf]j(^) 
i s f irst dataxBdnad. Tha graphieal valua of ths slei^ a^ datam^inad 
froei r ig , 3 i s aquatad with tha abova factor and than by sul^ti-
ttttiag V||# tha valua of <B/v^ ia dataxnigiad* The valiiaa of 
(•/K|,) and V|| thua dataBsinad ara givan in tabla 7. 
Tha valuas of g^ ealeulatad fxom aq* 16 at a diCfarant 
ooncantretioRS aca givtm ir, tabla 6. By avdtiatitoting tha valuaa 
of 1^ and g^  in ag« 20 ^ J i s avalttatad, Tha thaoratical BZP axa 
aalculatad fron mti* 16. Thaaa thaoratical valuaa of BZP ara 
_ u _ 
c • «« 
o 
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(iO!|u2>»0d 3 J U 0 I I 8 ) j j j y 
9 ' r.' >., . , j 
9ivttn in tabJL« 6 md mm plett«4 sgainst leg C in Fig* 4. 
For eonpArison th« olMi«rv«d vsltMs of BXP tarn also plotted. 
Zt i s quit* ttviaont from th« flgar^a th«t thm rngtmrnmnt b«tiM«n 
th« oba«rv«d And thooratieaX VAIIMS i s <$iitm fair and i t say 
b« eoncXiadad that tha thaory of BSP davalopad by Toyoahima 
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A ^ B S T H A C y 
Th« various lonie pro^^ses namaiy (1) Ionic trvtaport 
(2) ftmaiatmnm potar^tlaX (3) • l a c t r l c a l conduetlvXty (4) ionic 
distribution aquil lbrla (5) spat ial distribution of ions and 
tha potantiai. within tha m«mbrana hava be<m throughly invast i -
gatad by taking four pctrchnmtt suj^portad (manganaaa dhronata* 
baritm phosphata« m*»rcurlc and cupric lodida) and thraa poly-
styrana mouidad (forric arsanata» farric phosphata and zinc 
phosphata) stsiAbrana. FicK's diffuaion law and l«amst PlsncK 
flux acjuations ^mt9 appliad tor tha datannination of diffusion 
ratas of a nunbar of ItX ttn^ 2 i l typa of alactrolytaa through 
•angwasa ehromata and bariuni phosphata parchsiwnt aupportad 
nnwbrana. Tha •q(uati<»)S usad tor th^ avaluation of diffusion 
rata u t i l i a a varioua parsnatars l ika maNil>rana rasiatsnoi R * 
masibrana potMntial S^ « cat ionic anionic potwatials B^ and S ^ 
a t e . which hava baan dataxminad puraly by alactromatric nathods. 
Diffusion ratas of tha chloridas of potassium* sodium* lithium, 
barium* calcium and magoasium at various tampacaturas hava baan 
avaluatad with tha halp of following aquations. 
For 111 typa alactsolyta 
r c f S 




For 2 i l typ« ttiactsolyt« 
dt " 3FR 
C f^ 
29.56 log ^ '^-^^ - \ 
E 
59.16 log ^^ u,^  
^IV 1 
•f 1 
ifhara c and V^ stand £or ccno«ntr«tiaa o£ act iv i ty coeff ic ients 
jTsspectivsly • 
Tho val idi ty of the aboVQ aquations which hava bean dorivtsd 
by Kitteibargar for tha study of diffusion of nci throu^ poiy 
(vinyl fcmtyral) mainbrana was checked by comparing the ''observed** 
and "computed** diifusion rates . It was found that these ecjuations 
are applicable to th<3 study of diffusion of chlorides through 
parchment supported rrembranes a l so . 
Th«) mandorane resistance A. for both tha nambranas ^nd for 
IB 
different e lectro lytes varies in the following or ier 
and 
LiCl ^ haCXy mi 
MgCl^  > CaCl ^ B«C1, 
while the order of {tembrdne ^ t e r t i a l £ for different electro* 
n 
ly tes i s 
KCl > KaCl 'y LiCl 
The order of ditfusion rata D of various electroiyt<aa for both 
the nembr^tties i s as follows 
-i l l 
KCi"37 l i « C i ^ LiCi 
and 
Th« n«fiibr«n9 potential £ . vaiu«s for tha various «iactiroiyttte 
display v«ry Int^rwstlng {henoRHiisa. in th9 c«aa o£ I t l ei«ctn>> 
lyta thd values ar« a l l t^s i t iva (di luts s lds t«k«n oa <fv«) 
indicating that th« mambr^ na i s cation 8«lactlv«« in tha essa 
of 2 i l «l«etrolyt«s £ changes sign Indicating that the membrane 
has becoam enlOD s e l e c t i v e . This s e l e c t i v i t y o i the mm^t^Km 
has been discussed in the xight of the role played by multi-
valent caticms which are r.;isponsible for the charge reversal of 
bothe the iMuia>ranes. The e£ iec t of twoperature on i^« ^^ and • t^ 
was also studied and discussed in che l ight of theory of rate 
processes• 
The value of th» energy of activatlMi for diffusion o£ a 
particular e lec tro lyte was found to be higher than th&t in the 
free solution* For axa^ile the vaxue of E for KCl through 
manganese chrosiate mernbrane la about 7.0 KCel/nole v/hlle for 
free diifusion in solution as re{.orted in l i terature i t i s (^ily 
4.4 Keel /sole . Evidently there i s more of a barrier with the 
membrane |.resent th«ti with the free so lut ion. Thasa results 
confirm th@ values o£ e&ri.i#r i^ oriMsrs who h^ve found sJjRller 
higher values £or diffusion through a membrane as compa;i^ d to 
those in free so lut ion. 
Iv 
Tha jmsujLta of diffusion rata atudias have h^sn discussed 
in tBtms of icH '^ic sisas* solvation* triobiiitias and a nuiabar of 
oth<3r tharmodynamies quanti t ies , tha plots o£ D^ against a 
riumber of thacisoclyRaffilc peramatars namely U) JP • ! (2) C^ • ! 
(3) AF^con (4) F%1 (6) AS° a l (6) A s^con (7) A H** a i stiowad 
interasting behaviour, particularly that of D against free 
energy of hydraticm of cat icns . The D^ value was found to 
daerease with increase in hydration. This points to the fact 
that the e lectro lyte i s diffusing along pores or channels of 
dimensions adeqjuate to ai>low tha substance to penetrate the 
SHMnbrane. 
Eisenman-sherry*s theory of s e l e c t i v i t y s ta tes that the 
rank order of ease of penetration of ur^valant or bivalent cations 
depends on the ant»rgy available from tha ion-fixed charge inter-
actic«). Cn the basis of tn is theory the diffusion rata sec^anoe 
obtained with tha two pare^laent supported membr«ies point towards 
the weak f ie ld strength of tha charged groups <xi the membrane 
matrix. These findir.gs are in ccMnplete agreammit with the results 
of membrane charge dkii s i ty maasurttanents which wert found to be low. 
The theory of absoluta reaction rata has also b^en applied 
to the diffusion of various e lec tro ly tes through both the 
branes. Tt^ various activation paranatars namely enthalpy of 
activation hir , entropy of activation hw, free energy 
of activation A F^ have bean calculatad. The most imi^ortant 
thacntodvnai^ic p^cai»et4Br monq thare i s A s^, Tho V&JLUQS ot A s^ 
arc found to h9 negative £or ali. the «a.actroiyt«s studi«d. J^ong 
verious catlc«)« th9 ordsr o£ tho /S s^ valu«i ia as foiiows 
and 
Th« r.sgatlva vaiues o£ ^ 3 ^ indicate that th9 al^ctcoiyto di£fu~ 
sion t.mk98 piac« with tha jt/artial immobiiizaticm in tho mwRbrane 
phasa* the raiativtt partial iromobiiity incr«ias«s with incroas* 
in tho vaiariC« ot ions constituting th^ • lactnolyt«• Ths 
Individual ionic contribution to ths prop^artias o£ a^iaous itm 
9ivan by J^ oyaa nawmy ^Sj^^^ation' "^^dra t ion ' ^%drat ion 
of i.i*# **«*• ^^ «» wall a« thosa o£ 6a *» Ca "*"* Hg * hav« be«n 
corrvlat^d with corr«sportding AS , AF^, AH*^ valuas for 
diffusion through tha mai»l>rands. I t ia found that at li iest soma 
foimal ralationship ax i s t s batwaan thase thannodyfliAic partiMitars. 
Tha mo»t important paromatar govaming fowtdorana phanomana 
ia the eharga on tha fRafRbr«Ra matrix. Tha following appcoachaa 
hava baan u t i l i z e d for tha evaluati^i o£ th«»srtiodynatr.ically 
af fect ive fixed charge dersity o£ os^sbranesi (l)Teorall«^^eyer» 
Siever's ( i i ) Aitug sit.dt Hair, and ( i i i ) the nost recant one c£ 
Kobata)(tt at al* 4 l*agasawa at a l . basad on the tharmodynamies o£ 
irreversible processes* 
vi 
For T«orali.-H«y«r-Si«ver*8 method «nd i t s modi£l«(3 totm 
by AjLtug fti Hair* thm values o£ «^) Donnw pot«r.ti«l9 *7\^  l'*^ 2 ' 
(b) Olffusion potential(gr^-^^)and (c) DcmnaD distribution ratio 
r . ^ r . vera caicuiat^d. Tha m^nibrane pot<mtiai £ in relilivoJita 
according to th i s theory aS'i^iicabla to a highly icteaiixad systam 
i s givan by foi.iOMing ax .^ rasa ion 
S • 59,2 iofl ( -*-:—2—:^TTs—^^ • « log (. — I — n r y x — n / 
Which was usad in a particular way (nathod o£ ahift) £or tha 
avaluatlon o£ charga dansity. 
Kobataka a t aX* mathod i s based on thm tharaodynamies of 
irravaraibla pioca^ses. In th i s mathod tha toost Importttit 
assunptioos ara thoaa about tha a c t i v i t i a s a^ *^ a. o£ ions in tha 
iMmbrana phasa which can i>9 raprasantad by a^ , • C«« a. « C. . 
( C i s tha ec^cantration of tha nagativa ion spacias) • 
Kobataka's a<|uation conta^^na varicAis paramatars n«aiaiycx(« ^ and 
G which hftva baan avaluatad. This aQuaticm i s appXiad imdar 
two conditions (a) in tha axtraeoaly dixuta ranga «)d (b) in 
concantratad r«iga« Tha vaXuas of charga dansitias obtained 
undar thaaa two different cc^ditions ara designated e . and e • 
d c 
The siagnitude of tha two vaXuas of tha charge density ara found 
to ta approxinataXy idanticaX th>x~aby confiroing thm appXicabiXity 
of Kobata)(a*s equation to these systems. Conficination of 
v l l 
Kobataktt's aquatlor. was cion9 by oth tr rretbcd ai.dc. ^obataka at aj .^ 
d«rlv«d iNr.othar ac^atior: rdpraienr.tiny th» dagtva o£ poxmaoiactl-
vity of iTiambrana -> aiactroiyta aystMB ty the use o£ OTtviricai 
•)({.r<3 sioris o i thxs >;iCtlvlty cos£iiclcmts &t.d eioLlilt ias of scRc^ il 
lona In ehargad roatnbrtfta. Basad ori pasm9tti.«ctivlty« a aimpia 
nathod for tha dat^nnlnation ot the a£tectiva £ixad charga donaity 
was aiao |.ft>r09dd by th«n. Tha p^nnaalaetlvity ar.a charga density 
of a i l tha s i x mambranas %#era also datacmlnad by this nsathod. 
Hora raciDtiy ^a^asai^a at a l . hava darlvad varlcma Qiq>ra<-
asicNfui for tha avaiuatior o£ affactlva fixad charga d^.slty basad 
on tha thacmodynamics o i irravarslt:la procs'^as by tisking various 
assuBsptions• This thaory was axsc a^fi.iad to thaaa systama o£ 
fsambranas ^ d^ th^'r[7^dyna{T'lcali.y ai-factiva £lxad ch^rya daraslty 
ot a l i tha mambranaa wara avai.uatad« Tha rasuita o£ oi.i thasa 
lovastlgatlons show that tha maspsbrana lOtat.tial uata ara f i t tad 
aecurataly by both aQuaticns darivad by KobataXa at al* & t^agasawa 
at al» 
All tha thaorlos darivad ^^ or tha fiscad charga r^ attsbrana and 
uaad in thaaa invastigations viva tha .>!;£ ct iva £ixad charga 
daraity o or (^ ir.staad o£ x itaai,£« whan tha charya dsMnsity i s 
•vaiuatad fcoai tha data o£ mambrana ];hanoinana such as tha maaw 
brana potantiai . ion parmaatilllty, a iac tr ic raaiat<tfica a t e . 
Thua« tha vaxuas o£ X do not di t far from gfy (0^0^ 1) . For 
tha avai.uatic»i o£ trua > th^ t i t ra t ion and isotonic mathoda wora 
tr iad . Ths t i t ra t ion method : rovad vary inconvaniant and in-
v l l 
accurate. Iha l ao to i i c R :^!thcd was di.>cara<ad in vlav o i strong 
Ionic adaorption phar.ofimnon ttKhl&itad ijy thasa syatarns, c&nsa-
QUantiy tha (OtcHrttic^atrlc natlKxi was used. 
Bl- ionic potar.tiais and mi^ nbrana potar c ia l arising across 
[:<>iyatyr«no sine phosphata mombrants using various ce^binfitiona 
ot 1»1 aiactrc^Aytas lKCi-r;aCi, haCi-iiCi, KCi-LiCi.) at dii iarant 
concantrations hcsve baen maaautad. Tha intramarobrana iBobiiity 
ratios ware caicuiat^d u.iin^ tha method suggastad i»y vyiAia ard 
Kanaan. Conductivity o£ marrbrana in contact with ainyia aXactro-
iyta vi>B also Jatarminad in ordar to avaiuata so iact iv i ty o£ 
mambrana ucjing pradataxTDinad va^uas o i intramambrana ittobility 
ra t io . This nathod wnich i s bes^d or intagratad forms o£ t a m s t 
Planck flux aquatic, ia usad hara to dariva tha potanticmatric 
Pot stslactivity constant K_ oi: tha tnan^rana. 
Racantly theoretical aquaticns h^va been derived by 
Toyoshima at a l . for th^ ni«mbrana ^otar^tial as wall as tor bi<-
ionic potaritial. Xha aFti.icabii.ity ot th is theory was tasted 
by taking th^ rlnc phoajhata loiystyrene iroulded mainbrana. In 
the darivaticffi tor Bl( aquatioi., i t i s tnost c r i t i c a l to assume 
that tha act iv i ty ooaif ic iants and iTx>bixitiaa of sitalj. ions in 
tha tnambrane phasa are given b^ tha aj^raaaions proiosad from 
tha expanded "additlvji^y ruie* which are usabia in iruit i- ionic 
systems and taKa into acccvint tha diffarancas ot tha star: iar4 
chemical potential o i sir.c,.la ion s|. $cies in tlM m^mbrana phase 
and In Uta bulk so lut ions . Tha theoretical equation ror hit 
i x 
contftins four pereroatsrs namaiy ® / \ ' ^K* % ^^-^^^^ Xhasa 
paramatirs w^ro avaluatad tor zinc {.hoaphata membrana. By 
subst i tut ic«i o£ thasa i^aramatars in tha £11^  aqfuation th^ 
veiuas o t t heo ra t i ce i Bit? vs^r^ ca lcu ia tad a t d l f fa ront concw^-
t r e t i o n a . Thase tNtora t i ca i values w«r« ccmparod with the 
•xporimantally obsarvad Bit vaJLuaa. I t was found t h r t th« 
th«or9t icaa axid obaorv^d vaxuss oi: BIF ara much cioa^r to each 
o ther , th-i^aby confirming tha a|.{.licabiXity of Toyoshima'a 
aquation t o tr>i3 systinn a i s o . 
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Studies with Model Membranes, X. Evaluation of the 
Thermodynamically Effective Fixed Charge Density 
and Permselectivity of Mercuric and Cupric Iodide 
Parchment-Supported Membranes 
FASIH A. SIDDIQI, MOHAMMAD N BEG, and SURENDRA P SINGH, 
Physical Chemistry Division, Department of Chemistry, Ahgarh Mwihm 
University, Ahgarh (UP), India 
Synopsis 
I hermodviidmicalK effective fixed charge deiiMtieb of mercurit and cupric iodide parthment 
supported membranes were estimated b> methods of Teorell, Mever and Sievers, Altug and Hair 
and the most recent one of Kobatake and c« workers based on the thermodynamics of irreversible 
processes The two limiting forms of Kobatake's equation tor dilute and concentrated ranges gave 
identKal values of charge densities It is interesting to note that these two values of hmiting cases 
are closer to the Teorell Mever Sievers and Altug Hair values The theoretical predictions for 
membrane potential bv the Kobatake equation were borne out quite satisfactorilv bv experimental 
results obtained with both the membranes 
INTRODUCTION 
In order to understand the mechanism of transport through biological mem-
branes, we have been carrying out extensive investigations on (a) parchment-
supported membranes' " which, in some formal aspects at least, accordmg to 
Teorell,'- behaved exactly like gastric mucosal membrane; and (b) asymmetric 
polymeric membranes' ' "' which mimic some of the properties of nerve cells '" ''^  
Teorell's finding, that electrolyte transport processes in the stomach could be 
handled by something similar to Fick's diffusion law and that Nernst-Planck 
formulae for electrical potentials were applicable, has encouraged us to proceed 
further with the study of parchment membranes. This paper deals with the 
evaluation of the thermodynamically effective fixed charge density of mercuric 
and cupric iodide parchment-supported membranes by using well-accepted 
theories of Teorell, Meyer, and Siever;''* -" Altug and Hair;-' and the most recent 
one of Kobatake et al.-- -" based on the thermodynamics of irreversible pro-
cesses. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Preparation of Membranes 
The membranes of mercuric and cupric iodide were prepared by the method 
of interaction suggested by Weiser.-*^ First, parchment paper was soaked in 
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distilled water for 2 hr and then tied carefully to the flat mouth of a beaker 
containing 0.2M mercuric chloride. This was suspended for about 72 hr in a 
0.2M solution of potassium iodide. The two solutions were interchanged later 
and kept for another 72 hr. The mercuric iodide membrane thus prepared was 
washed with deionized water for the removal of free electrolyte. A similar pro-
cedure was adopted for the preparation of cupric iodide membrane by taking 
0.2M solutions of cupric chloride and potassium iodide. 
Measurement of Membrane Potential 
The potential developed by setting up a concentration cell of the type described 
by Michaelis,--' Sollner and Gregor,'"' and Marshall and Ayers:" 
.S.C.K. I Solution I Membrane I Solution I S.C.K. 
r , = IOC, 
was taken as a measure of membrane potential. The measurements were carried 
out at 25°C by using a Pye precision vernier potentiometer (No. 7568). 
THEORY 
The earliest effort towards developing a membrane model was made by Mi-
chaelis,'- who considered that the charge on the membrane was due to the ad-
sorption of one kind of ion. Later, Teorell, Meyer, and Sievers (TMS)'•'•-" de-
veloped a theory of membrane with charges fixed in the lattice. In the TMS 
theory there is an equilibrium process at each solution-membrane interface which 
has a formal analogy with the Donnan equilibrium. In addition, there is an in-
ternal salt-diffusion potential which was first represented by the Henderson 
equation and later by the more nearly correct Planck expression.'' Further 
assumptions of TMS theory are (a) all single ion activity coefficients to be unity; 
(b) the cation and anion mobilities and fixed charge concentration are constant 
throughout the membrane phase and are independent of the salt concentration; 
and (c) the transference of water may be neglected. The implications of these 
assumptions have been discussed by Hills, Jacobs, and Lakshminaray-
anaiah.'" 
The membrane potential E^ in millivolts according to TMS theory, applicable 
to highly idealized system at 25°C is given by 
r , (v/4cm^ + x) , - . v4rf + x^ + xI7 
''•'b CA^'^iCTTY^^ + X) ^ ' ' '"^ V 4CITX5 -f XU\ (1) 
U= (u - v)l(u + v) (2) 
u and V are the mobilities of the cation and the anion, respectively, in the 
membrane phase (overbar refer to the parameters to the membrane phase), C] 
and C2 are the concentrations of the electrolyte solutions on either side of the 
membrane, and X is the charge density expressed in equivalents/liter of imbibed 
solution in the membrane phase. 
Altug and Hair-' have given an ingenious and indirect method which has been 
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developed on the lines of Teorell's model for the evaluation of membrane charge 
density OJX, where X represents the number of ionized sites per unit volume and 
o) = ±1 , depending on the nature of the charged sites. According to Teorell's 
model, the behavior of a charged membrane in an electrolyte solution can be 
characterized in terms of ionic mobilities, concentrations, and the fixed charge 
in the membrane. 
According to the fixed-charge theory of Teorell, the overall membrane po-
tential is composed of three potential jumps: two Donnan potentials at each 
solution-membrane interface (denoted by TTI and iro) and one residing inside the 
membrane, the internal potential or driving potential being denoted by 02 ~ '/>i-
The overall total membrane potential Eeai is thus given by 
^cal = (TTI +X2) + ( 0 2 - < ^ l ) (3) 
where 
and 
TTi = - ( / ? T / F ) l n r , 
7r2 = («7VF) In r . (5) 
Here r, and r-j, the Donnan distribution ratios, are determined with the help ol 
eq. (6): 
r = [1 + («;x/2a)^]i/^ - {wx/2a) (6) 
where a is the external solution activity. The diffusion potential ((t>2 — <pi) for 
1:1 valent electrolyte is given by 
v) F Va'zir-M + v/r2)\ 0-1 - 01 = ( 1 ^ ) "^ In I ^ ^ ' ' " : " , " I <") 
where u and v are the cationic and anionic mobilities in the membrane. How-
ever, in the present calculations, these are assumed to be the same as in bulk 
solution. Subscripts 1 and 2 refer to the solution on each side of the membrane. 
The use of concentration, rather than activities is an assumption based on the 
practical difficulty of measuring ion activites in a membrane phase as suggested 
by Altug and Hair.-' On substituting these values in eq. (3), the final expression 
is given by eq. (8): 
\u + v/ F La2(''2W + i;/r2) J F rj 
Kobatake et al. (22) derived eq. (9) for the electric current density 7^^^, relative 
to the frame of reference fixed to the membrane, using the basic flow equations 
provided by the thermodynamics of irreversible processes: 
F = -F{l+C+ + l-C-){d<t>/dx) - RT[hC+{d In a+/dx) - l^CM In O - M T ) ] 
+ F{C^ -C-)i\, (9) 
Here /+ and /_ are molar mobilities of +ue and ~ve ions defined in terms of the 
mass fixed frame of reference, (/,„ is the velocity of the local center of mass, 0 
is the electric potential, C+ and C- are concentrations of +ve and -ve ions in 
moles per cubic centimeter of solution, a+ and a_ are activities of positive and 
negative ions in moles per cubic centimeter of solution, R is the molar gas con-
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stant, T is the absolute temperature of the system, and F is the Faraday con-
stant. 
For the evaluation of 11^, the viscous force acting on 1 cm' of solution in the 
membrane is represented by -(l/K)Um, where X is a constant which is consid-
ered to depend on the viscosity of the solution and the structural details of the 
polymer network of which the membrane is composed. The same volume of 
solution undergoes an electric force which is represented by 
~F(C+-C-)id^/dx) (10) 
In the steady state, the sum of these two forces is zero, so that 
U,„ = -KF{(\~C-){d,f,/dx) (11) 
Kobatake et al. have considered a membrane which is ionized negatively with 
a charge density 0 (in mole/cm '); then the requirement that the electric neutrality 
must be realized in any element of the membrane gives the relation 
C+-C^ = 0 (12) 
Since in the system considered here no electric field is applied externally across 
the membrane, no net charge is transported from one side of the membrane to 
the other. This means that /,• must be zero at a cross section of the membrane. 
On substituting eqs. (U) and (12) into eq. (9), putting /(. equal to zero, and solving 
for d(l>/d.x, the expression (13) is obtained: 
dit> _ -{RT/F)[l+{C^ + 0)id In a+/dx) - l-C-{d In a^/dx)] 
dx {l+ + l-)C- + l+0 + KFir- (13) 
To proceed further, the activities a+ and a - must be known as function of 
C-. 
Assumptions for a+ and a-
Kobatake et al. have assumed the following relations: 
a+ = r _ 
a^ = C- (14) 
and 
.+ = CJiC- + 0} 
v^ = 1 (15) 
Here v^ and i'- are the activity coefficients of +ve and —ve ions in the mem-
brane. 
Equation for Membrane Potential 
With eqs. (14), (15) assumed for a^ and a_, eq. (13) becomes 
d±^ ^ lRT\ (/+ - l-)C^ + hO /dC-\ 
\ dx ) dx \ F / im + l-)C^ + /+(? + KFO^C. 
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When the bulk solution on both sides of the membrane is vigorously stirred, no 
potential gradient is set up, so that the desired membrane potential M> is ob-
tained by integrating d(p/dx over the thickness of the membrane. The final 
expression for the membrane potential is given by eq. (17): 
/RT\ r i , C. / , 1 „ \ , / C , + o/ifi\ 
A0 = - ( ) - n - = - ( 1 + - - 2 a ) Xln (~f —) d' 
where 
« = /+/(/+ + /_) (18) 
ii = I + {KFl)/l+) (19) 
and the parameters have been assumed to be independent of salt concentra-
tion. 
Kobatake et al.'-'- have derived two useful limiting forms of eq. (17). When 
C2 becomes sufficiently small with c fixed, eq. (17) may be expanded to give eq. 
(20): 
, 1 , f-l / 1 \ C; 
where 
A<l>r = FM/RT (21) 
It has also been shown by Kobatake et al. that at a fixed i>, the inverse of an 
apparent transference number ijpp for the co-ion species in a negatively charged 
membrane is proportional to the inverse of the concentration C2 in the region 
of high salt concentration. Here iapp is defined by the relation [eq. (22)]: 
|A0r| = ( l - 2 f a p p ) l n i ' (22) 
Substituting for A0 from eq. (17) and expanding the resulting expression for 
1/^ app in powers of l/Co gives eq. (23): 
1 1 (1 + fS - 2aii)U'- Da I 0 , 
+ ' ZZ ^ . ( — + • • • (23) 
^,„„ ( l - « ) 2 ( l - r t ) ^ l n f (E) 
Kobtake et al. developed another theory for the evaluation of charge density 
of membranes.-" In this theory both the activity coefficients and mobilities of 
small ions in charged membranes can be expressed by the expressions [eqs. (24) 
and (25)]: 
,'+ = / ^ C - + <pX)/{C^ + X) 
I'- = i°- (24) 
u+ = u\{C- + 4'X)/{C- + X) 
u- = ul. (25) 
Here i',, u,, i>°, and u° {i = +, - ) stand for the activity coefficient and mobility 
of ions species i in the membrane and in the bulk solution, respectively. C- and 
X are the concentrati<m of anion adsorbed in the membrane (in mole/liter of 
water in the membrane), and the stoichiometric concentration of charges fixed 
in the membrane. According to the convention suggested by Guggenheim,'^"' 
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(', can be equated with r l for 1:1 electrolyte, and they are replaced by the mean 
activity coefficient ;'l of the electrolyte component. In eq. (24), 0 represents 
the fraction of counterions in the unbound form, i.e., excluding those tightly 
bound to the polymer skeleton constituting the membrane. <pX is referred to 
as the thermodynamically effective fixed charge density of the membrane. 
Consider a system in which a negatively charged membrane is immersed in 
an electrolyte solution of concentration C. Under this condition, the Donnan 
equilibrium for small ions holds between the membrane phase and the solution. 
Then we have 
ii'lr^C' = .+C+P-C- (26) 
The mass fixed transference number of anion in the membrane, r_, is defined 
by 
r_ = u-C-/(u+C+ U-C-) (27) 
Introducing eqs. (24), (25), and (26) into eq. (27) together with the electrical 
neutrality condition, i.e., C+ = C^ + X we obtain 
(4^2 + 1)1/2+ 1 
T^ = i - a S ^ (28) 
(4g2 + ])l/2 + ( 2 « - l ) 
where 
and 
£ = C/,pX (29a) 
a = ul/{ul + uL) (29b) 
On the other hand, the apparent transference number of anion in the membrane, 
a^pp is defined from the observed membrane potential A0 by the Nernst equa-
tion: 
M> = -{RT/F){1 ~ 2«,pp) In {C>/CO (30) 
Here C\ and fS are the concentration of the external solution on the two sides 
of the membrane, and R, T, and F have their usual thermodynamic meaning. 
It has been found by Kobatake et al.-'' that the difference between T_ and f ap,, 
was less than 2% in the wide range of salt concentration, when the averaged 
concentration (C\ + C^)/'! was replaced by C. Therefore, if-we replace r - by f^ pp, 
and C by (Tj + Cy)l2, eq. (28) is applicable even when the concentration on the 
(w« sides of the membrane are different. Rearrangement of eq. (28) leads to: 
(4^2+1)1/2 « - ( 2 a - 1 ) ( 1 - i , 
Here P^ is a measure of permselectivity of the membrane-electrolyte system. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The membrane potential data obtained with each of the two parchment-
supported membranes using various 1:1 electrolytes, are plotted as a function 
of log [(C| + €2)12] while the ratio v = C2/C1 fixed at 10. These plots are shown 
in Figure 1. 
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P'lg 2 Evaluation of membrane charge densitv X and mobilit\ ratio u/T m the membrane phase 
( • ) difterent curve for different mobilit> ratios, observed value of £,„ or \<t> for (4) mercuric iodide 
and {B) cupnc iodide membrane for KCl electrolyte plotted against log 1/f _ 
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\\^ \ I'lots ot membrane potential across ( 1) mercuru iodide ( O ) and (H) cupru iodide 
( A ) for K( i electrolvte of \ a r \ ins (oiuenfrdfion for lixed charged densifv against log 1 f 
(obser\ed \alui with broken hnc) 
In the method of Teorell, Meyer, and Siever, the fixed charge X is expressed 
in equivalents/liter and the cation-to-anion mobihty ratio in the membrane phase 
by ulv For the evaluation of these parameters tor the simple case of 1:1 elec-
trolyte and a membrane carrying a net negative charge of unity (X = 1), the 
theoretical concentration potentials E,,, existing across the membrane were 
calculated as a function of Cj, the ratio v being kept at a constant value of 10, for 
different mobility ratios by using eq. (1). The set of curves on the left m Figure 
2 are the theoretical membrane potential curves drawn as a fimction of —log Ci, 
0 0 2 0 A 0 6 
C j X I O ^ 
Fig 4 Plots of I A0r/2 iO!|vs ( X 10 for various elettrolvtps with (4) mere uric iodide t 
and (fl) cupnt iodide ( ) membranes 






TABLE I _ _ _ 
Values Derived for the Membrane Parameters X and {u/v ) 
Mercuric 
























while the observed membrane potential values for both mercuric iodide and 
cupric iodide membranes with KCI electrolyte are shown by the right-hand curves 
{A and B) in the same graph. The experimental curve for any given membrane 
was shifted horizontally and ran parallel to one of the theoretical curves. The 
extent of this shift gave log X and the parallel theoretical curve gave the value 
for (u/v). The experiment curves (A) and (B) were found to coincide approxi-
mately with the theoretical_curves having mobility ratios 1 and 1.2, respectively. 
Table I gives the values of X and {u/v) derived in this way for both membranes 
with different electrolytes. 
This method gave satisfactory result for the fixed charge-density evaluation, 
the values of which are found to be low and hence very difficult to determine by 
the usual exchange reaction. This technique has been used by Kumins and 
London to estimate the capacity of thin polymer membranes of poly(vinyl 
chloride) and poly(vinyl acetate). It has also been used by Baxter''^ to determine 
the charge on keratin and by Lakshminarayaniah'" and Siddiqi' ' ' to evaluate 
the fixed charge on thin parlodion- and parchment-supported membranes. 
Fif;. ,"). Plots of I//,,p|, aKaiiist l /Tj for various electrolyte.'i with (.4) mercuric iodide ( 
(R) cupric iodide (- -) mernhranes. 
- ) and 
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TABLE U 
Comparison of Charge Density by Different Methods for KCl 
TMS A(tug arid Hair KobatakeJ 
Membrane .Y A' 0 dX 
Mercuric iodide 3.9«1 < U) ' 2 0 x 10" ' 3.8 X 10" ' 7.943 X 10 -
Ciipnc iodide 1 4 1 3 ^ K) - 1.0 < 10" ' 1 . 7 X 1 0 " ' 2 . 1 1 3 x 1 0 ' 
•'O = Slope | 2 (1 - a ) ' l n y ] / [ ( l + ( 3 - 2 a / 3 ) ( y - l ) a ] ; 0 X f r o m g r a p h o f P , vs. log 
\(C\ + C, ) /2] 
In a modification of this type of plot, Altug and Hair'-' evaluated X for glass 
mejubranes, choosing the solution values for U and v. In this method, a value 
of X was assumed and the distribution ratios ri and r-2 were calculated with the 
help of equations (3)-(8) for the given electrolyte concentrations C] and C .^ The 
theoretical membrane potentials are then calculated from equations (3)-(8) for 
the concentration range 1.0 to 1.0 X lO""*. By following algebraic procedure, a 
series of theoretical curves were obtained for different X values for KCl and are 
shown by solid lines in Figure 3. At the same time observed potential values for 
KCl in the same concentration range for both the membranes are also plotted 
in F'igure 3. The theoretical curve which coincided with the experimental curve 
gave the value for X which is given in Table II. The fixed charge density of 
mercuric iodide and cupric iodide membranes are found to be 2.0 X 10~"' and 1.0 
X 10"- equiv/1., respectively. 
P\)r the evaluation of the thermodynamically effective fixed charge density 
by the method of Kobatake et al., the following procedure was adopted. 
Equation (20) indicates that a value of li and a relation between a and 0 can 
be obtained by evaluating the intercept and the initial slope of a plot of | A0r| 
against Cj. Figure 4 illustrates plots of | A0r| versus C2 in the region of low 
concentration that were determined for various electrolytes with both mem-
branes. The value of intercept is equal to (l//i) In u, from which l3 is evaluated. 
The values are given in Table III. 
pjquation (23) indicates that the intercept of a plot of lAapp against l/C^ at 
fixed (' allows the values of « to be determined, which are shown in Figure 5 for 
both membranes with various electrolytes. The value of the intercept is equal 
to 1/(1 — a), from which a is evaluated. The values are given in Table III. 
For the evaluation of 0, there are two limiting cases. 
In the dilute range (C = 1.0 X 10"' to 1.0 X 10"'''^ N) the slope of eq. (20) is given 
by 
I' - 1 / 1 \ I 
n + - ~ 2a ) -
afii' \ H / e 
TABLE III 
Values of Parameters Q, j3, and 0 for Various Membrane—Electrolyte Systems at i^  = 1 0 

















3.8 X 10"^ 
3.5 X 10" ' 
2.5 X 10" ' 
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1.1 X 10" ' 
1.2 X 10" ' 
1.2 X 10" ' 
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Fi^ 6 Plots of log (r - ( A — Ddsainst log Y for the various eh ctroKtfs with ( Umeriuru 













- 3 5 0 
NH^CI 
l og (C i + C2)/2 
Fig T Plots of P defined bv eq (if) dgamsf log |(( i + ( ) -i| for various eltttroKtt s vMth ( \) 
mercurit iodide ( —) and (H) tupnc iodide ( ) memlirants 
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1/ {utT^ 
Fif;. H. Plots o t / ' , against 1/v ] + 4t~'for various electrolytes with (4) mercuric iodide ( land 
Hi) cupric iodi<te (- -) membranes. 
The graphical value of the slope determined from Figure 4 is equated with the 
al)c)ve expression after substituting the values of « and /i, and thus the value of 
f> is obtained. 
In the concentration range (C = 1.0 to 5.0 X 10~^N) using eq. (23) the slope 
is given by 
[-' + / i - 2al3)U'- l)cv' 2(1 )-' In 0 
The graphical value of the slope determined from Figure 5 is equated with the 
above expression. The values of a and (i are substituted, and thus the value of 
0 is evaluated. Kobatake has suggested that, provided this equation for the 
membrane potential is correct, then the two values of ^ (in the two limiting cases) 
thus determined from the opposite limits should agree with one another. In the 
present investigation with parchment-supported membranes, the two values 
obtained from the opposite limits agree with one another, thereby confirming 
the applicability of Kobatake et al. equation to these systems also. 
Comparison between theoretical and experimental data can be made and the 
applicability of the equation of Kobatake et al. to both the membranes can be 
tested by the following analytical technique suggested by Kobatake. Equation 
(17) may be rewritten as 
( / ' - e " ) / ( e " -1) = X m) 
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with q and X defined by eqs. (33) and (34), where the X is not the same as the 
one used by TMS or Altug and Hair. 
_ [\A4>r\ + (1 - 2 « ) l n r ] 
"^  [(l//i) + ( l - 2 « ) ] 
X = cjaiie 
It this equation is vahd the values of (;' - e'i)l{e^ - 1), together with the pre-
determined rt, |rf and 0 (from Table III) must fall on a straight line which has a 
unit slope and passes the origin when plotted against X. This behavior should 
be observed irrespective of the value of v and the kind of membrane-electroKte 
(1:1 system) used. Figure 6 demonstrates that the theoretical predictions, based 
on Kobatake's membrane potential expression is borne out quite satisiactoriK 
by our experimental results on parchment-supported membranes. 
For the evaluation of the thermodynamically effective fixed charge densjt\ 
4)X, the various values of premselectivity P^ were also calculated by substitutmg 
the values of a (bulk) and tapp in eq. (31), and then plotted against log \C\ + 
C2)12] The results are shown in Figure 7. The term ^ has already been defmed 
as the ratio between the average concentration C and the effective fixed charge 
density 4>X, i.e. ^ = C/(t)X. The units of both C and cfyX are expressed in terms 
oi equivalents/liter. When the average concentration C is equal to the effective 
fixed charge density 4)X, i.e., C/<t>X = ^ = 1, the value of P^ must give l / \ 5 = 
0.448 from the left-hand side of eq. (31). The corresponding concentration is 
obtained from the plots of P^ versus log C as given in Figure 7. This value ot 
concentration is equal to the fixed charge density (/>X. The (/)X values are given 
for various electrolytes in Table II. The plots of P., versus (1 + 4^-)~' - are drawn 
for both membrane with KCl and shown in Figure 8. It is evident that the line 
nearly passes through the origin with unit slope, confirming the applicability 
of Kobatake's equation to these membranes. 
The author', are grateful loProl Wasiur Rahman, Head of Department of Chemistrv tor providing 
research fatihtie-- and to C .S I R (India) tor the award of a fellowship to one of them (S P S ) 
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STUDIES WITH INORGANIC PRECIPITATE 
MEMBRANES XII 
CONSIDERATION OF MEMBRANE FIELD 
STRENGTH AND ENERGETICS OF PERMEATION 
PASIH A SiuDiQi M NASIM B I G AISDLI H \ Q U and 
Si Ri NDR\ P SINGH 
I'luMcal C liLinistrv DivisKin Di.pdrlmcnt ol Ch^.mI^tI\ \ligarh Muslim L ni\tisit\ Migarli InUi i 
(Ri^iiiud : s Jiih I ' r6 (/"(/ in tnial toiiii 27 Oclolhi 14"ft| 
\bstract HCLUOIMIC tiansport processes on.uning across paichnicm suppoited mcmbiancs lia\i. b^^ii 
dcsciibcd b\ \e inst Planck tliix cqu.ition taking into account the membrane resistance R,„ mcmbi UK 
potential L,„ i/i L,„ values lot \aiious eleclioKles displav \ei\ interesting phenomena In the e is^ 
ol I I electrohte the / ,„ values are all positive while m the ease of (2 I) and C^ I) clectiohtes suil le^ 
cliaittt reveisal tikes place The difiusion rate sequence and sclectivit\ ol the niembiane lor dilleieiu 
mil bi and trivalenl cations was found to be piimaiih dependent on the dilTerencL m thL hvdiation 
eneigies ol counter ions in the external solution On the basis of 1 isenman Sheirv thtoiv the dillusion 
late sequence ol alkali metal cations point towaids the wciik held strength ol the h\Ld ehaige gioups 
\aiious thermodvnamic parameters All AI ' and \S were evaluated bv applving the theoiv ul 
absolute leaction rates to the difiusion piocess thiough paiehment supported menibianes The vahiLs 
ol AS weie lound to be negative indicating that dilhision tikes place with paitial imniobili/alion 
m the membrane phase The relative paitial immobihtv was lound to mcicase with inciease m IIK 
\alencv ol UK ions constttutina the clectioKtc \ foinial relation between \ / / , \ / i 
'^^i.ir.i , '-"'' cations with the coriesponding values of All Ah and Ai loi dilhisinn was also 
found to evist foi these niembianes 
INFRODl (TION 
In Part XI of this series lhermod>ndmicallv cfkctivc 
h\cd ch.iigc dcnsitv and pcrmselcctivitv of mem-
biancs were evaluated bv ditTercnl mcthods[ l ] The 
low values of chaiged density so obtained point 
towaids the weak lield strength of charged groups 
In Older to substantiate these findings, extensive in-
vestigations weie made ol diffusion rate of eiectrolvtes 
which IS based on Kittelbeigei's equation[2J and are 
leported in tins paper The membrane held strength 
is consideied m the light of Fisenman Sheirv model 
[ 1 5] of selectivitv and the energetics ol electrohte 
dillusion are viewed on the basis ol the theorv of 
absolute reaction iaies[6 N] 
IXPhKIMhM VL 
Pitpaiauoi] (>l piinhiiiciu \uppoiti'd iiu»ciaiiu lunu-
hiai\i\ 
The menibianes were prepaied as described m Pait 
XI o( this seiiesfl] 
Piocuhin loi DiLii^iii umiit of iiiL'nihiunt pohiiluil w-
•tishina (iinl ilicliolilL loiuciiliation 
The appa ia tusand pioceduies used in these studies 
weie similai to those described b \ Siddiqi il c//[9] 
The membrane was held between two half cells (capa-
cilv 12^ ml) each of which contained 12>ml of the 
electiolvte solution Initiallv these concentiations C, 
and C _ were 0 001 \\ and 0 1 M icspviUwcK In ea^h 
halt cell thcie were two hiiiilv fixed platini/ed plati-
num electiodes to lollow concentiation chaiu^s o i 
a conductivitv budge (No 1. ^sOI4()) and inion 
levcrsible \ g Ag( 1 electrodes one a disc tvpe lo 
pass a small (U cuirent and the otliei a I-sliapcd WUL 
clectiode to measuie membrane potential UKI 
changes in membrane potential lollowiiig cuiiein 
flow The whole cell assembly was kept imiiieisLd iii 
a walet thermostat maintained constant tci an le 
rac\ of x ' ' 1 C The expeiiments were caiiicd otii 
at 10 15 20 2s and ^0 ( The vaiious s.ilt sokiiioiis 
( c h l o i i d e s o f L r Na K N H j Ba- Ca \ I a 
and W^ ) weie piepared Ironi B D H XR-giade 
chemicals using de-ioni/ed watei The sokitioiis ii 
both the chambers weie kept well siiiicd bv maiin^tic 
stirreis 
The actual expeumental proceduie consisted lu set 
ting up the cell with the membiane and the electiodes 
Fxactlv known weights oi volumes ol two test soki 
tions weie mtioduced (at sav /e io time) and the pi iii-
ni/cd platinum electiodes were connected to the con-
ductance budges to follow conductance change with 
time \ ' o appreciable change in conductance was 
noted within the s h |xriod on the C _ (0 I M) coiieeii-
tiation side and so we have assumed this coiie^n-
tiation to be piacticallv constant and lollow^el onlv 
the conductance ch.iiiges on the dilute side ( , ( on 
centiation ol this soltilion was deleimined liom i 
calibiation cuive vvheie condiict<uice was plotted 
against concentiation The l-tvpe \g \gC 1 wue eL^ 
tiodes weie connecled to a Pve piecision \einiei 
potentiometei to monitoi the membiane potciili il 
v.Uh time The mcmbfane resistance xxas vkWimiM^d 
bv <ipplviiig an external tiul to disc-tvpe \LZ \aC 1 
6 1 4 
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cicctiodcs on either side of the membrane and mea-
suiing the change m potential acioss the membrane 
using the l-shaped Ag AgCl wire electiodes The cur-
lenl in the circuit was determined b> measuring the 
II drop acioss a precision Kilo ohm resistor The cur-
rent passed was kept very low to minimi/e ion 
tiansfei during the 2 "! min requned for each resist-
ance measurement The direction ol curient (low was 
reversed in each successive measurement 
R t S i n S AND DISCISSIONS 
Some tune ago Kittelbergcr[2] developed a simple 
equation based on the well known laws of electrolysis 
to describe the rate of flow of charged species or elec-
tiolvles through a membrane The general diffusion 
late equation so derived is given b) 
dQ _ 1 
dr /,FR,„ 
/ . + / 
In - L, 
Z F a. 
(Rr F)\\\(a2 (/,) 
(1) 
where 0^ is the inilliequivaients ol cation diffusion 
in lime I (s). Z i Z_ are the valencies of the cation 
and anion respeclivelv R,„ is the resistance in ohm 
ol the barrier or membrane £,„ is the membrane 
potential in millivolts, c;, and c/i aie the activities of 
the two electrolvte solutions on eithci side of the 
membrane R 7 and F have their usual significance 
The potential difference between Ag AgCI elec-
IIOCILS (J-shaped) placed on either side ol the mem-
brane IS the algebraic sum of the electrode potential 
dillcience L iu concentiation potential) and the 
membrane potential I ,„ L, is obtained b\ calculation 
fiom the measured concentrations of the solutions C\ 
and ( 1 on the opposite side of the membrane ic 
RT 
Z / 
( , 1 - (2) 
where \"s are the activity coefficients of the electrolyte 
solutions Since Z is alwavs unity 
/ 
RF C.\, 
In (^ ) 
\s / and (/ + / „,) measured directiv are known E,„ 
vv<is obtained by subtraction 
The changes in E,„ and R„, noted with time are 
shown m Figs I and 2 respectively, foi vaiious elec-
tiolvtes dilTusing through manganese ferrocyamde 
membrane Similar behavioi was observed in cobalt 
ftitocyanide and manganese chromate membranes 
R,„ values decline slowh with concentration whereas 
/ „, value show little change The most important 
point with L,„ value is the fact that m the case of 
I I electrolvtes the values are all positive {le dilute 
solution C, side taken positive) This means that the 
membrane is cation selective In the case of 2 I and 
^ I electiolvtes, £„, changes sign and therelore 
bccoines anion selective This change in the selectivity 
character in the membrane mav be due to various 
leasons 
(i) Adsorption of multivalent ion leading to a state 
- • - L iC l 
. - - ^ N a C t 
• - - ^ K C l 
- - ^ N H , CI 





; , • — • — . — • — • — . — • — • - ^ MgCl2 
. - ^ A l C t , 
Fig I Plots of membrane potential against time for elec-
trolytes through manganese feirocvanide membiane at 
2S C 
with a net positive charge left on the membrane sur-
face making it an anion selective 
(ii) Low transport number of multivalent ions due 
to then being too laige to entei the pore when hyd-
rated 
(ill) Great friction the multivalent ions experience 
in the pores causing the membrane potential to 
change its sign Earlier adsorption studies carried out 
by Malik and Siddiqi with chromic ferrocyanide[IO] 
as well as with cobalt and manganese ferrocyamde 
precipitate[10] point towards the role of adsorption 
of ions on these membranes Adsorption of Al^  * 
makes the membrane more anion selective than it is 
with the adsorption of other divalent cations Such 
behavior is not particular to these s\stems Rosen-
berg[ll] Schulz[l2] and Hersh[n] have found the 
role of adsorption m making the reversal of charge 
of membranes In the present studv the surface 
charge reversal occuired in every one of the mem-
c? 
0 1 2 
Time, h 
I ig 2 Plots of membrane resistance against time for LILC-
trofytes through manganese feiroevamde membrane at 
2S C 
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STUDIES WITH INORGANIC PRECIPITATE 
MEMBRANES—XI 
EVALUATION OF THE THERMODYNAMICALLY 
EFFECTIVE FIXED CHARGE DENSITY BY VARIOUS 
METHODS 
FASIH A SiDDiQi M NASIM BEG SURENDRA P SINGH and 
ABDUL HAQUE 
Phvsii-al Chemistry Division Depdrtment of Chemistry Ahgarh Muslim University Ahgarh India 
{Riceiitd 28 Juh and m final Jorm 27 October 1976) 
Abstract Thermodynamically effective hxed charge densities of parchment supported membranes were 
estimated b\ methods of (a) Teorell Meyer Sievers (b) Altug and Hair and (c) the most recent one 
of Kobdtdke based on the thermodynamics of irreversible processes The two limiting forms of Koba 
take s equation for dilute and concentrated ranges gave identical values of charge densities It is interest 
ing to note that these two values of limiting cases are closer to the Teorell Meyer Sievers and Altug 
and Hair values The theoretical prediction for membrane potential by the Kobatake s equation were 
borne out quite satisfactorily by experimental results obtained with both the membranes 
I M R O D L C T I O N 
The most important characteristic property describing 
membrane phenomena is the thermodynamically 
effective fixed charge density Various theoretical 
approaches have been made to calculate electrical 
potential across charged membranes These have been 
treated on the basis of (a) the idealized theory of 
Teorell-Meyer Sievers[l 2] and its refinements[3] 
(b) Pseudo thermodynamic approach due to Scat-
chard[4] and the treatment based on the thermo-
dynamics of irreversible processes[5"8] and (c) a kin-
etic approach based on the theory of absolute reac-
tion rate[9,10] We have been engaged in similar type 
of studies of membrane potential taking into con-
sideration the recent methods of irreversible thermo-
dynamics The membranes so chosen serve as models 
for biological membranes ecj polymeric membranes 
[11-16] which mimic some of the properties of nerve 
cells[17 18] and parchment supported membranes 
[19 29] which m some formal aspects at least behave 
like gastric mucos<.il membranes[30] This communi-
cation deals with the determination of charge density 
and permselectivitv of membranes bv methods of (i) 
Teorell Meyer Sie\ers[l 2] (ii) its modified form by 
Altug and Hair[31] and (in) the most recent one of 
Kobatake et al\_^2 V~\ based on the thermodynamics 
of irreversible processes 
L\PLRIME^TAL 
Pupauitum of parcluneni supported inorqanu mem-
branes 
Manganese chromate manganese and cobalt ferro 
cyanide membranes were prepared following the pro-
cedures described elsewhere by Siddiqi ct (i/[19 29] 
To ptepAte TOangATitse fcYTocyamde TnembTaTie 0 2 M 
solution of potassium ferrocyamde was kept inside 
the glass tube to one end of which was tied the parch 
ment paper This was suspended for 72 h in a 0 2 M 
solution of manganese chloride The two solutions 
were interchanged later and kept for another 72 h 
The membranes were washed with de-ionized water 
for removal of free electrolyte Similar procedure was 
adopted for manganese chromate and cobalt ferro-
cyamde membranes by taking 0 2 M solution of 
manganese chloride and 0 2 M solution of potassium 
chromate and 0 2 M solution of cobalt chloride and 
potassium ferrocyamde 
Measuretnent oj membrane potential 
The potential developed by setting up a concen-
tration cell of the type described by Michaelis[38] 
Sollner and Gregor[39] and Marshall and Ayers[40] 
SCE Solution 
c, 
C , = IOC 
Membrane Solution 
C 
was taken as a measure of membrane potential The 
measurements were carried out at 25 C (+0 1 C) 
using a Pye Precision Vernier Potentiometer (No 
7568) 
R E S I L I AND DISCLSSION 
The membrane potential data obtained with each 
of the four parchment supported membranes (i) 
manganese chromate (ii) manganese ferrocyamde (in) 
cobalt ferrocyamde and (iv) silver iodide using various 
1 1 electrolyte are plotted as a function 
log(Ci -I- C,) 2 with the ratio \ = C. C^ fixed at 10 
These are shown m Pig 1 
For the evaluation of the membrane fixed charge 
densrty \yj polen\'iomel.Tit me'ihods vve hcVve -idop^td 
various approaches nr the TMS method[l 2J \Ituj 
6^ 1 
}"ASI}I \ . SiDUiQi. M. N.\si\i Bic, Si RINDRA P. SINCIII AM) Amu i lla,Q( i 
-3 5 -2 5 -15 -0 5 
Log C|+ Cj,/2 
1 ig. 1 PloK of obsencil piUcnUal ag.uiist log C, -I- ("i 2 
lor (1) Manganese ehromale; |2) Silvei jodale: (3) Manga-
nese ierro evanidei (4) Cobalt l'eri'oc>anide. 
and Han nictli(ui[31 ] and dilTerent mclhods of Koba-
lake ('/ (il[}2 37]. The membrane polential Ac/) in mil-
livolts according to the TMS theory[ l ,2 ] applicable 
to a high]> idcali/cd s\slcm. is given b} the following 
equation at 25 C 
A(/) = 59 . 
4- r loe 
( ' , ( ^ ( 4 ( 1 + A-) f A') 
{^\AC~ + .V-) -f XU) 
(^(4ci + x-) + xn 
where 
( = 
u f I 
and u and ; are the mobilities of the cation and the 
anion, respectively, m the membrane phase (bars refer 
the parameters in the membrane phase): v is the ctTec-
ti\e fixed charge on the membrane expressed in equi-
valents 1 of imbibed solution. In order to evaluate this 
parameter for the simple ease of a 1:1 electrolyte and 
.1 membrane carry ing a net charge density of unity 
(\ =^  I), theoretical concentration potentials A(/) exist-
ing across the membrane were calculated as a func-
I 2 
Log ( l / C j ) 
l-ig. 2. Evaluation of mcrrbranc charge density v and the 
mobilUy ratio u i in the membrane phase. The different 
curves for different mobilitv ratio: the observed value Ac/) 
for niembianes (\) Manganese ehromate; (D) Silver iodide 
lor KCl are plotted against log (I C^)-
lion of (\. the ratio i' being kept at a constant value 
of 10, for dilTerent mobility ratios (u r). and plotted 
as shown m big. 2. The observed membrane potential 
values for various membranes and KCT electrolyte 
were plotted in the same graph as a function of 
log(l C':). The experimental curves for each given 
membrane was shifted hori/ontally and ran parallel 
to one of the theoretical curves. The extent of this 
shift gave log \ . and the parallel theoretical CUT\CS 
gave the value for (»'r). In Table 1 are given the 
values of \- and (ii r). derived in this way. for the 
membranes and electrolytes. 
In a modificatii)!) of this type of plotting. Altug 
and Hair[31] evaluated \ for glass membranes choos-
ing the solution values of cutionic ;ind anionic mobili-
ties for 11 and r and calculating the total membrane 
potential A(/) for dilTerent values of \ from the rcla-
tionL19] 
II ~ I Rl ((i(r,i( + i /•,) Rl 1-2 
A(/) = In + In 
II -+ r /• a2{i'2ii + '', ''2) I' ''1 
(2) 
where I'l. /s and o,. 1I2 are the Donnan distribution 
ratios and solution concentrations respectively. R. T 
and /• have their usual significance. The results are 
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Fig 3 Plots of membrane potential dtross (A) Manganese 
chromate. (B) Manganese ferrocyanide and (C) Cobalt fer-
rocvanide membrane for KCl of \ar\ing concentrations 
lor lixed charge densitv against log(l C,) observed values 
are shown b> broken line 
C,xlO'' 
Pig 4 |A(^ i 2 3031 IS C: X 10" plots lor various electro-
l>tes with manganese chiomate membrane at ratio = 10 
plotted in Pig 3 as d function of the external solution 
concentration The experimental values of membrane 
potential observed m the case of KCl have also been 
plotted against solution concentration m the same 
Fig 3 The theoretical curve which most nearl> coin-
cides with the experimental one gives the value of 
the fixed charge densit> \ In Table 4 are gtven the 
values of \ for KCl with different membranes 
Starting with the basic flow equation based on the 
thermodynamics of irieversible processes. Kobatake 
(f ((/[32-37] obtained the following expression for the 
membrane potential Ai^ which arises between two 
solutions of a 1 1 electrolyte of different concen-








' 1 ^ ^ 
- In 1 + 
A C , + j ^ 
"* 






where u% and 1/" are the molar mobilities of + v e 
and - v e ions, A is a constant which is considered 
to depend on the viscosity of the solution and the 
structural details of the polymer network of which 
the membrane is composed X is the charge density 
and F the Faraday constant These parameters have 
been assumed to be independent of salt concentration 
Kobatakc[32] has derived two limiting lorms of 
(3) These are (a) when (T1 becomes sufhcientiy small 
with \ hxed (3) may be expanded to give 
|A0,1 = In \ \ - 1 
"a/A 
I C (5) 
where Af/)^  is the absolute values of reduced mem-




From (5) the value of ft may be obtained by evaluat-
ing the intercept of a plot of \A<j),\ against C, Figure 
4 illustrates plots for 1A0J against Cj in the region 
of low concentration for four electrolytes with manga-
nese chromate membrane The value of the intercept 
IS equal to 1 p\n\ from which (i may be evaluated 
Ftgute 5 illustrates plots for [A^^l against C2 for other 
three membranes with KCl The values of fi so 
obtained are given in Table 2 It is well known expen-
Fig ^ IA(/)) 2 3031 (s C, X 10- plots for KCl clectrolvte 
with various membranes at , = 10 
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1 , ir ,u , <' +/i-2a/i)U - l ) a \ \ li Lvaludtcd Irom the slope = — 
2(1 ~ 2 ) 111! 
ofF-q S 
mentally that at fixed ^ the inverse of an apparent 
transference number (/,pp ) for the to-ion species in 
a negatively charged membrane is proportional to the 
inverse of the concentiation Cj m the region of high 
salt concentration Here (,pp is defined by the rela-
tion 
\A4>r\ = n -It,,, )lnv (7) 
substituting for S(p, from (7) and expanding the 
resulting expression for l/f,pp in powers of I/C2 
gives 
I 1 
(1 2(1 - a)' In \ 
1)2 (8) 
Fquation 8 indicates that the intercept of plot of 
I r,p against I/C2 at fixed \ allows the value of 
y. to be determined Plots of l/f.pp against 1 Ci for 
various 1 1 electrolytes are shown m Fig 6 for 
manganese chromate membrane The value of the in-
tercept IS equal to 1 (I — a) from which a may be 
evaluated Figure 7 illustrates plots for 1 r,pp against 
1 ( , for the other three membranes with KCI The 
values of a so obtained are given m Table 2 
hialiuitwn of fixed chargi. deinn\ X 
Foi the evaluation of Y there are also two limiting 
cases (1) in the dilute range (C = ! x 10 
3 X 10 - M) using (5) the slope is given by 
^P^ \ II J X 
to 
Im 6 1 ( „ IS 1 C plots for \ irious electrolyte with 
m tng inesc chromate membrane at ratio = 10 
The graphical value of slope determined from Fig 
4 IS equated with the above expression the values 
of a and (i already determined are substituted and 
thus the value of fixed charge densitv X is obtained 
(11) In the concentration range (10-1 Ox 10 ^ M) 
using (8), the slope is given by 
U +[i- 2a/JKv -J)^ -
2(1 - a)Mn\ 
The graphical value of the slope determined from Fig 
6 IS equated with the above expression The values 
of 2 and fi determined earlier are substituted and thus 
the value of X is evaluated Kobdtake[32] has sug-
gested that provided his equation for the membrane 
potential is correct then the two values of X thus 
determined from the opposite limits should agree with 
each other In the present mvestigation two values 
of X are approximately closer to each other 
Comparison between thcor] and experiment 
Equation 3 may be rewritten m the following form 
as suggested by Kobatalce[31] 
1 - e " 
= Z (9) 
e" - I 
ot^anganese chromate 
• Manganese ferrocyanide 
A Cobalt ferrocyanide 
A Silver iodide 
Fia 7 
l / C j 
1 r pj I s 1 C2 plots for KCI elcclroKle with 
various membranes at ratio , = 10 
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with q and Z defined b\ 
_ [|(/>,| + U - 2 y ) l n O 
Thus if (3) IS valid, the values of {\ - e'') (e' - 1) calcu-
lated from the measujed values of A0 with the prede-
termined a, P and X and the given value of t must 
fall on a straight line, having a unit slope and should 
pass the coordinate origin when plotted against Z 
This behavior should be observed irrespective of the 
value of V and the kind of membrane electrolyte (1 1) 
svstem Figure 8 demonstrates that this theoretical 
prediction based on Kobatake's membrane potential 
equation is borne out quite satisfactorily b> our ex-
perimental results 
Recently K.obatake[37J has developed another 
method to evaluate the fixed charge density which 
IS based on the permselectivity of membranes The 
mass fixed transference number of anion T_ in the 
112) 
membrane is given by the following expression 
^ J _ ^ (^4. j^-^l^-J-J _ 
^" ~ ""(4.- + D' - + (27 - 1) 
where c and 7 stand for the relative concentration 
defined by C \ and t/+ {uZ + i/-) respectiveK 
On the other hand the apparent transference 
number of the anions in the membrane u ij^p is 
defined from the derived membrane potential in terms 
of the Nerst equation 
^T,„„ I In „- (13) RT A < / , = - - (1 C, 
The difference between i and T,^^ was found to 
be less than 2"„ in the wide range of salt concen-
trations[37] If T_ is replaced T.^,, and C b \ 
(Ci + C2) 2, (12) is applicable for the evaluation ^^ ^^  
even when the concentration on the two sides of the 
membrane are different Rearrangement of (12) leads 
to the following expression 
' = ' Z ! iPP- '^_ _ ^ p H4) 
( 4 : ^ + 1 ) ' 2 7 - ( 2 a - 1)(1 - T „ „ ) ^ ' ' 
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Fig 8 Plots of log '(, - e'j'le" - 1)' for KCl electrolyte 
with various membranes 
where P, is a measuie of the permselectivity of the 
membrane electrolyte system and can be calculated 
from the membrane potential data, while the left hand 
side of (14) IS a function of the relative concentration 
L, = C Y or (C, + CT) 2 A Thus, the value of right 
hand side of (14) must De independent of the mobili-
ties of the ion species invoked Equation 14 implies 
a straight line of slope unity when P^ is plotted 
against (1 + 4 c - ) ' ' ^ 
For the evaluation of the effective fixed charge den-
sity the following procedure suggested by Koba-
take[37] was adopted for the membranes under inves-
tigation The various values of P, were calculated by 
substituting the value of a^ nik and T,,,,, into (14), and 
then plotted against log C the results aic shown in 
Fig 9 When the average concentration C becomes 
equal to the effective fixed charge density \ the value 
of i becomes equal to unitv xe when C/Y = 1 Substi-
• Manganese chromote 
o Silver iodide 
A Manganese ferrocyonide 
A Cobolt ferrocyonide 
o Si lver iodide 
• Manganese ferrocyonide 
0 4 0 6 
iz/TTic^ 
Fig 10 Plots of P, against 1 .^  (I + 4^') defined by equa-
tion 17 lor KCl electrolyte with \arious systems 
tuting this value of ^ = 1 into the expression 
P, = l / [ (4t- -h D' -] gives a value of P, equal to 
0 448 The corresponding concentration is obtained 
from the plots of P^ is log C from Fig 9 This value 
of concentration is equal to the fixed charge density 
For ditTerent membranes and KCl electrolyte the 
values of Y are given m Table 4 Further the plots 
of Pj t i (I -I- 4^-) ' - were drawn for different mem-
branes with KCl electrolyte and shown in Fig 10 
It IS evident that the lines pass through the origin 
with unit slope theieby confirming the applicability 
of Kobdtake s equation to the present system of mem-
branes 
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I'ig. Cic. Plots of .I.V for the difTiision of vai'ious electro-
lytes (at 2 5 ' C ) against —.KS'i-.j^ i for the respective 
cations through cadmium liexacyanoferrate(II). 
T h e resul ts i n d i c a t e t h a t e lec t ro ly te p e r m e a t i o n gives 
rise to nega t i ve va lues of /16" . T h e va lues of Zl^** for all 
t he t h r ee m e m b r a n e s show a s imi lar b e h a v i o r for dif-
ferent e lectrolytes . W i t h inc rease in va l ence of t h e 
i nd iv idua l ion , t he dec rease in t h e va lues of/JiS^ is en -
h a n c e d . I t is b e h e v c d t h a t t he m e m b r a n e a n d no t the 
s o l u t i o n - m e m b r a n e in te r face cont ro l s t he e lec t ro ly te 
diffusion process . T h e nega t i ve va lues of zl.S"" as sug-
gested by S c h u l a r et al.-^'> i n d i c a t e e lec t ro ly te diffusion 
wi th p a r t i a l i m m o b i l i z a t i o n in t h e i n c m b r a n e , t h e 
re la t ive p a r t i a l i m m o b i l i t y i nc reas ing w i t h inc rease in 
the v a l en ce of ions c o n s t i t u t i n g t h e e lec t ro ly te . I n 
Fig. 6 (a, b , c) t h e i n d i v i d u a l ion ic c o n t r i b u t i o n to t h e 
p r o p e r t i e s of a q u e o u s ions g iven b y Noyes'" ' ' n a m e l y 
^ ' " l i v d r a t i o n ) ^ ' • ' 'hydrat ion) ^ ^ d Zl6^j,ydration) o f L l ^ , j \ a ' , K , 
as wel l as tho.se of Ba^' ' , Ca^+, a n d Mg-+ a r e p l o t t e d 
a g a i n s t t he c o r r e s p o n d i n g AH'', AF', a n d AS ^ va lues for 
diffusion t h r o u g h the m e m b r a n e . I t is found t h a t a t 
least some fo rmal re la t ionshi j ) exists b e t w e e n these 
t h e r m o d y n a m i c p a r a m e t e r s . 
T h e a u t h o r s a r e gra te fu l to P r o f Wa.siur R a h m a n , 
H e a d of D e p a r t m e n t of C^hemistry, for p r o v i d i n g r e -
sea rch facilities a n d to C . S . I . R . ( I n d i a ) for f inancia l 
assis tance to A. H . a n d S. P. S. 
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Fig. 2. Evaluation of membrane charge density .v and 
the mobility ratio W/JJ in the menibianc phase. The 
different cur \es for different mobility ra t io; O. The 
observed value £,„ for ba i ium phosphate membrane 
for KCl arc jilotlcd against log (l/C'O. 
T h e observed m e m b r a n e p o t e n t i a l va lues for b a r i u m 
p h o s p h a t e m e m b r a n e a n d K C l e lec t ro ly te a r e p lo t t ed 
in t he s a m e g r a p h as a func t ion of log ( l / Q ) . T h e 
e x p e r i m e n t a l c u r v e shifts h o r i z o n t a l l y a n d r u n s pa ra l l e l 
to one of t h e t heo re t i ca l curves . T h e e x t e n t of this 
sliift gives log A^  a n d tlie pa ra l l e l t heo re t i ca l c u r v e t he 
va lue ajv. T h e va lues of A' a n d !7'f so d e r i v e d for t he 
b a r i u m p l iospha tc m c m l j r a n e a n d var ious 1 : 1 e lec t ro-
lytes a r e given in Talkie 1. 
T A B I F 1. VAI,UtS DtRIVr D FOR TIU; MLMBRAM 
PARAMtTFRS X A \D {ulv) 
Membrar Parameter KCl XaCl LiC;i NHjCl 
ISarium (A'i> 10' 'eq'l 1,25') :5.162 1.')')-, 1.9'):) 
phosphate ( s ' , , i.Q i . o 1.0 1.0 
111 a modi f ica t ion of this type of j j lo t t ing , . \ l t u g a n d 
Hair-"> e v a l u a t e d A o n the glass m e m b r a n e chos ing 
the a q u e o u s e l e c t r o l ) t e solut ion va lue s for ii a n d v 
a n d ca l cu l a t i ng t he va lues for /?,„ ass igning difl 'erent 
va lues for X'. T h e to ta l m e m b r a n e po t en t i a l / v . | ( , | 
is g iven by 
w h e r e 
(2) 





hi r, (,3b] 
rj a n d r^ a r e t he D o n n a n d i s t r i bu t i on ra t ios , w h i c h 
d e t e r m i n e d b y m e a n s of the ecmatioir 
'wXYY"_lwX\ 
2a I \ I 2(2 i + 
a r e 
(4) 
w h e r e a is the e x t e r n a l so lu t ion c o n c e n t r a t i o n . T h e 
diffusion p o t e n t i a l («,> —(^x) for 1 : 1 e lec t ro ly te is g iven 
by 
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ig. 3. Plot-, of memlirane potential across 1 
pliosphale membrane for KCl eleclroKlc of \ 
roncentrations at hxed charge d(•ll^it^ against log 




w h e r e u a n d <i a r e t h e ca t ion i c a n d an ion ic mobi l i t ies 
respec t ive ly , s t ibscripts 1 a n d 2 re fe r r ing to t he solut ion 
o n e a c h side of m e m b r a n e . S u b s t i t u t i o n in E q . 2 gives 
F... = u — v 




Oi h-j!H- RT 
F (6) 
T h u s t he m e m b r a n e po ten t i a l s a r e ca l cu l a i cd by E q . G 
for difl 'erent va lues of fi.xed c h a r g e dens i ty A'. T h e y 
a r e p l o t t e d in Eig. 3 as a func t ion of t he ex t e rna l solut ion 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n . T'lie e x p e r i m e n t a l va lues cf m e m b r a n e 
p o t e n t i a l obse rved in t h e case of K C l for b a r i u m 
]3liosphate i n e m b r a n e a r e p l o t t e d aga ins t solut ion 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n , l l i e t l ieore t ica l c u r v e wliicli most 
n e a r l y coinc ides wi th t he c .xper imei i ' a l o n e gi\'cs the 
v a l u e of fixed c h a r g e dens i ty A'. T h e \ a l u e of .V (litis 
c a l c u l a t e d for K C l is g iven in T a b l e 4. 
S t a r t i n g w i t h t he basic !lo\v eciuat ions p rov ided In' 
t he t h e r m o d y n a m i c s of i r r e \ crsible processes Ko l j a t ake 
el (?/,-' ' d e r i v e d the following expression for t he m e m -
b r a n e ]joteii t ial ]''<: 
RrW 1 
F \.) - -
X h 
C , -xiW 
c, %;o 
L- I 
/ ; = 1 KFU, I !!b a n d 
/ a n d / - a r e (he m o l a r mobi l i t i es of ; e a n d - r • 
i(,)ns, respect ive ly , def ined in l " n n s ol ilic mass fixed 
f r ame of re fe rence . A i a c<>nstant w h i c h is considerc tl 
to d e p e n d on t h e viscosity oi' the solut ion a n d the 
s t r u c t u r a i de ta i l s oi the p o K m e r net \vork of which the 
m e m b r a n e is c o m p o s e d , 0 is t he cha.rge dens i ty (in 
ino]/cm^) and /<" is the F a r a d a ) ' cnn^laul. 'J'Jics,-
p a r a m e t e r s h a v e b e e n a s s u m e d to b e i n d e p m d e i i i ol 
salt c o n c e n t r a t i o n C, a n d C,. 
Eor t h e analys is of d a t a , Exp 7 can be used u n d e r two 
sets of cond i t ions , two l imi t ing forms thus be ing 
Orfober, 1970] Studies with Panlimrnt Supported NTcmbranes. VIII 'M'yl 
e"- r 
A' 
with q and ,Y defined by 
f(zl0,| + ( ) -2a)In . i 






(The X is not the same as the 
Altug and Hair method for the 
density). Thus if Eq. 7 is valid, th 
(«'—!) calculated from measure 
value of V must fall on a straight 
slope and passes the coordinate 
against log X as shown in Fig. 6, 
tions from the Kobatake et al. 
equation are borne out cjuite 
experimental results with barium 
one used in T M S or 
evaluation of charge 
e values of log {v—e") I 
d A<^ and the given 
line, which has a unit 
origin when plotted 
the theoretical predic-
membrane potential 
satisfactorily by our 
phosphate membrane. 
Fig. 6. Plot of log (y-c'')l{e''-\) i s 
barium phosphate membrane. 
log X for KCl with 
A method of characterization of tlic membrane 
electrolyte system has been developed by Siddiqi and 
Pratap^^> for parchment supported meinbranes. Recent-
ly a general method of characterization applicable to 
any system irrespective of ion species has been developed 
by Kobatake.^^' Consider the present system of 
negatively charged membrane immersed in an electro-
lyte solution of average concentration C {i.e. (Cj-|-C2)/2) 
for which Donnan equilibrium for small ions holds. 
The mass transference number T - of anions in the 
membrane is given by 
(4,-2+1)1/^+1 
( 4 r + l ) V ^ + ( 2 a - l ) 
where $ and a stand for the relative concentration 
defined by C/^Z and «+"/(«+" + «-") respectively. 
On the other hand the apparent transference number 
of anions in the membrane, i.e. ta'pp, is defined from the 
derived membrane potential by the Nernst equation 
C, 
The difference between T - (in Eq. 15) and <app (in Eq. 16) 
1 - (15) 
RT 
app) 1" (16) 
was less than 2"u within a wide range of salt concentra-
tion.20) If T- is replaced by /al,p. and C by (Ci + a ) / 2 , 
Eq. 15 is applicable even when the concentration of the 
two sides of the membrane differs. Rearrangement of 
Eq. 15 leads to the following rxjiression 
I \ ~t~ —X 
- ^ - ••"' - - - = P (17) ( 4 4 ^ 1)1/^ a ^ - ( 2 a - n ( l - / , - p ) ^ ^ ^ ' 
where Pg is a measure of permsclectivity of the membrane 
electrolyte system. The value of P^ takes a value 
between zero and unity depending on the external 
salt concentration for a given system of a membrane 
and an electrolyte pair. P^ can be calculated from the 
data of the membrane potential, while the left hand side 
of Eq. 17 is a function of the relative concentration 
f =- C\'l>X or (Cj -hQ)/2rfA'. Thus the values of the right 
hand .side shoiikl be independent of the mobilities of 
ion species involved. Equation 17 implies that the plot 
of Pj^  against (1+4^^-)"'' '- should give a straight line 
of unit slope. 
For the evaluation of the effective fixed charge 
density, another procedure suggested by Kobatake^"* 
was also adopted for barium phosphate membrane. The 
various values of P^ were calculated by substituting the 
value of a (bulk) and a^pp in Eq. 17 {vide Table 3) and 
then plotted against by log {C.^ArC,^\2. A curve was 
obtained as shown in Fig. 7 when the average concen-
tration C, i.e. (Ci + C2)/2, becomes equal to the effective 
fixed charge density (AX, the value of $ becomes equal 
T A B L E 3 . \ ' . I L U E S O F PERiisELECin-iTY P^ FOR VARIOI;.S 
ELECTROLYTES OF BARIUM PHOSPHALE MEMBRANE 
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Fig. 7. Plots of 7', defined by ¥,q. 17 against 
log (Ci + C.^ )/2 for various electrolyte with barium 
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Fig. 3. (I) I-t curve for the reduction of 7inc(II) at 
-0 .994 V vs. SCE. 8.0 mM Zn(N03), in a 0.5 M 
KNO3 solution containing 0.2 niM HNO,. 
(II) I-t curve for the reduction of Cu(II)-C\DTA at 
-0.410 V vs. SCE. 6.0 mM Cu(II)-CyDTA in a 
0.4 M KNO3 solution containing 0.1 M acetate bufl'er 
and 3.0 (iM LEO. 
Figure 3 gives the J-t curves for the Ciu(lI)-ClyDTA 
.s)slem and for the Zn(I l ) system near to their respective 
/'.'"'. A comparison of the I-t curves for these two S)'stems 
sliows that the decay of current with time is iriuch faster 
in tlie case of tlic Cu-C'yDTA complex than in the case 
oi" the Zn(II) system. According to Eqs. 6 and 7 the 
decay of current with time should be comparable for 
two systems if their conditional rate constants, a's and 
D'>, arc comparable. However, in the above two cases 
their I-t curves are found to be quite different though 
tJH'ir kinetic parameters are comparable. Because of 
this the curve fitting in the case of the Cai(II)-C;yDTA 
system had to be carried out between 600 jj.s and 900 [j,s 
where exists a perceptible difference in the ctirrent with 
time. Such a behavior of the system is probably due 
to the adsorption of the short-lived intermediate species 
during reduction. This adsorption of intenxiediate 
species could act as a capacitance in parallel to the 
faradaic impedance and thereby shunts the latter to 
make the current decay more rapidly."* 
Electrode Reaction of Cu(II)-liDTA Sjsiem. Anal-
jus by the Method (a): 'I'he procedure adopted in this 
case is the same as in the previous case. The two time 
limits chosen were, / = 350 [zs and /„— 1.0 s. The limit-
ing value, k^^, obtained by extrapolating kf^ vs. E^ curve 
is given in 'Fable 1. In this case also, the distortion of 
/-/ curve was found at far negative potentials. 'Fhe 
valucs'of )ia.(, and yia^ add tip to make one suggesting that 
the number of electrons involved in the rate determining 
step is one only. I'hcrefore, the mechanism of the 
reduction process can be written as follows: 
Cu(lI)-EDTA + e slow 
Cu(I)-EDTA + e fast 
Cu(I)-EDTA 
Cu°(Hg) + EDTA 
The nature of I-t curves in this case, i.e., the decay of 
current with time is similar to that of the Cu(II ) -Cy-
DTA system indicating the adsorption of intermediate 
species. 
Conclusion. The reduction of C u ( l I ) - C y D T A 
and C u ( I l ) - E D T A complexes occurs at DIVIF. in t\vo 
steps and each step involves one electron in the redtic-
tion process. When the reduction is further complicated 
by the adsorption of intermediate species the analysis of 
I-t curves by the curve fitting method introduces some 
uncertainty in the results. On the other hand, the 
analysis by the method (a) can be adopted to obtain 
more reliable kinetic parameters. 
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calculated electrolyte resistances (R,' + R/). Although the 
membrane potential could be measured to a better accuracy 
than ± 1 % , the estimation of membrane resistance was accu-
rate to ± 3 % . 
Resu l t s and D i s c u s s i o n 
The transport phenomena are often described by 
some extended form of the Nernst-Planck flux equa-
tion.^^i Evaluation of flows requires integration of these 
flux equations under suitable boundary conditions gov-
erning the behavior of the membrane system. Some 
time ago, Kittelberger") from the simple laws of elec-
trolysis, developed the equation 
dQ.,_^ 1_ r RT 
dt Z,FR,„l Z,F In " ^ - £ „ a, 
X Z, + Z_)\RT 
-.,— in —-/< a, 
Z, + Z_ (1) 
where Q+ is the milli-equivalcnts of cations diffusing in 
time t s, Z+, Z- are the valencies of cation and anion, 
respectively, R^ is the resistance in ohm of the mem-
brane, E^ is the membrane potential in millivolts, a^ and 
^2 are the activities of the two electrolyte solutions on 
either side of the membrane, A^  T, and F have their 
usual meanings to describe the rate of flow of a charged 
species or electrolyte through a membrane. 
z^+z_ z, + z_ RT , a, F fli 
(2) 
is the cation transport number expressed in terms of 
observed membrane potential E^. The term 
RT 
ZF 
1 " 2 In - £,. (3) 
is the effective potential acting on the ion. 
The cmf measured across the membrane using the J-
type Ag-AgCl electrodes is made up of two components, 
the electrode potential difference E^ due to the Ag-AgCl 
electrodes existing in the two chloride solutions of differ-
ent activity a-^ and a.,, and the membrane potential £,„ 
arising across the membrane dvtc to flow of electrolyte 
through it. E^ is given by the equation 




where v's are the activity coefficients of the electrolyte 
solutions. Since (/igT E,^) is measured directly, /i„, can 
be evaluated by substraction. 
Changes in E^ and 7^ ,,-, with time are shown in Figs. 1 
and 2 for various electrolytes diffusing through a cadmi-
um hexacyanoferrate(Ilj membrane. At any given 
time, the membrane resistance R„-, increases in the order; 
KC;i, XaCl, LiCl, for electrolytes ( 1 : I j , CiaCU, MgCl^, 
BaClj for electrolytes (2: 1), and electrolyte (?r. I) ,\1C:13 
produces the highest value for R^. 
E^ values for the various elcctroK tes display a very 
interesting phenomenon. In the case of (1 :1) elec-
trolytes, the values are all positive (dilute solution side 
Q taken as positive) indicating thereby that the mem-
brane is cation selective. In tlie case of (2: 1) and (3 : 1 j 
electrolytes, E^ changes sign. I'his indicates that the 
Fig. 1. Plots of membrane potential /:„, against time 
for various electrolytes with cadmium hexacyanofer-
rate(II). 
Fig. 2. Plots of R„, against time for various elcctrohtes 
with cadmium hexacyanofcrrate(II). 
membrane has become anion selective. The change in 
the selectivity character of the membrane is evidently 
due to adsorption of multivalent ions leading to a state 
where a net positive charge is left on the membrane 
surface taking it anion selective. Adsorption of AF" 
makes the membrane more anion selective than it is 
with the adsorption of other divalent cations. Such be-
havior seems to be observed with a number of other 
systems.-""-"' 
The surface charge reversal occurred in every one of 
the membranes and electrolytes (2 :1) and (3 :1) and 
can be seen in the results given in Table 1 (a, h). £,„ 
and R^ values are recorded. 
With the help of Eq. 1, the rate at which various elec-
trolytes diffuse through the membranes can be calculat-
ed, l o r eleetrohtc (1 : I j . (Z =-Z-=- l ) , Eq. 1 becomes 
dl dt dt 2FR. 
- | 5 9 . 1 6 1os *-:-''•--i:-, 
F,, 
59.16 10C C>2 
+ 1 (5) 
For electrolyte (2: 1), ( Z + = 2 and Z _ = l ) , it becomes 
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]"ia;. 4a. Plots of observed and computed diffusion rate 
against tinre for 0 : KCl, C '^: NaCl, and A : LiCl with 
Iiariuin phosphate membrane. 
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Fii;. 4b. Piots of observed and computed diffusion rate 
against time for hydrochloric acid through polyvinyl 
butyral membrane. 
the sake of comparison tlic rates of difTusion of hydro-
chloric acid through poly (vinyl butyral) membranes 
obtained by Kittelberger^''' are also given in Fig. 4b. 
Agreement is fair in both cases. 
The diffusion of the electrolyte through the membrane 
is slower than in free solution. The order does not 
remain the same due to various reasons; (a) only a part 
of the frame work is available for free diffusion, (b) the 
diffusion paths in the membrane phase are more tortu-
ous and therefore longer {i.e. the tortuousity factor), (c) 
the large hydrated ions in the narrow mesh region of the 
membrane might be impeded in their mobility by the 
frame work and (d) the interaction of the diffusing 
species with the fixed groups on the membrane matrix. 
Parchment paper, except for the presence of some stray 
and end carboxyl groups, contains very few fixed groups. 
Deposition of inorganic precipitate gives rise to a net 
negative charge oil the membrane surface in tlie case of 
electrolyte (1 :1) leading to the type of ionic distribution 
associated with the electrical dovible layer. However, 
use of electrolyte (2: 1) or (3 : 1) leaves a net positive 
charge on the membrane and results in the formation of 
the electrical double layer. The system is considered as 
having charged capillary structures or gels which can be 
judged in the light of classical fixed charge theory of 
Teorell,^'') Meyer and Sievcrs,^") Sollner,^'' Grcgor,^-) 
and Schmid,'^'^^) Flow of electrolyte by diffusion 
because of the presence of a net charge {—veov -\ re) on 
the membrane gives rise to the membrane potential as 
opposed to the liquid junction potential ordinarily ob-
served under similar conditions in the absence of the 
membrane, which regulates the flow of electrolyte by 
increasing the speed of slow moving ion and by decreas-
ing the speed of the faster moving ion. The regulated 
rate of flow (i.e. diffusion) measured for different elec-
trolytes through the investigated membranes follow the 
sequence: NH^^:::•K+>Na-'>Li" and Ba'- "^Ca^" 
M g 2 i > A P ^ 
Depending on the size and electrical charge pattern of 
a pore, it may either admit or repel a solute particle. 
This is the basis of ion selectivity. Alullins''' ' proposed 
that the hydration of the materials of the pores them-
selves may provide a favorable water environment for 
particular ions or molecules, so that they .slip into the 
pores away from their previous water molecules. This 
could result in selection of a particular size with discrimi-
nation against both smaller and larger hydrated ions. 
In order to obtain a quantitative relation between the 
ease of penetration and the ion size, it is necessary to 
know the electrostatic force which acts between the ions 
and the material of the membranes, since this force 
provides energy to displace water of hydration. Eisen-
man et aL^~~'-''^ pointed out that the order of the ease of 
penetration of cations depends on the energy available 
from the ion-fixed charge interaction. From a simpli-
fied model, in which field strength was taken as a con-
trolling variable, the Coulomb energies of interaction of 
alkali cations with the charged sites were compared with, 
the free energy of hydration of cations. A simplified 
theory of selectivity for four alkaline earths (Mg'^", C'a-". 
Sr^', and Ba-"'") in a cation exchange membrane has 
been worked out by Sherry.-") Specificity is determined 
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Fig. 5. Plots of logZ»r vs. 1/7" for different electrolytes 
with barium phosphate membrane. 
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